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Sand Trucks Stand By; 
le t It Snow'Says Hill; 
Bridge Opens Monday 

First Selcetmnn AMen S. IIIll ro-
ported SatunKiy Hint town trucks 
and sanding crews are prepared to 
meet Icy conditions on town roads 
duo to storms such as the one last 
Friday night and further stated that 
If the roads freeze over nj»nln the 
trucks win go out. 

Hill also reported that the brUlKc 
on Augur Rond In Northtord will 

' be opened to traffic the day before 
Christmas. At present the bridge Is 
covered with tnrpaullns to pro
tect the concrete and several fires 

have been maintained under the 
bridge to keep It from freezltig. 

The railing along two SUIOB of the 
bridge remains to be completed 
tills week. The entire .lob has been 
accomplished in two and a half 
weeks and Mill highly praLsed the 
crew on the Job. 

Patricia Delehant Is 
Joseph Dillon's Fiancee 

Mr. and Mrs. William A, Delehant 
of 2.50 Mnln Street, Short Beach, 
announce the engagement of their 
daughter, Patricia, to Sgt. Joseph 
E. Dillon, USA, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William B. Dillon of .'52 Fourth 
Avenue, West Haven. 

HOLIDAY GREETINGS 
horn 

ART. WALT, VINNY, DAVE, 
JIM, SMITTY, CARL 

Branford Food Center 
304 Main Street 
Down the Hill 

STONY CREEK 
By Nancy Hafner — Telephone 8-3181 

I MERRY CHRISTMAS i 

I HAPPY NEW YEAR I 
TO YOU AND YOURS f 

Branford Motor Co, f 
305 Main Street 

i 

ST. THEHESA'S CHUBCH 
Rev. Francis Broen, Pastor 

Masses 8:00 and !);30 a.m. Sunday 
Confessions 7:30 p.m. Saturday 
There will be spoclol Christmas 

mas.ses a t 7:00, S:00, and 9:00 A.M. 
The Booster (Club will n)eet on 

Friday night at .S:00 
The Uosary Confraternity will 

hold their Christmas party for the 
children of the parish on Sunday, 
Deccmbftr 23, lit '1:00 In the after
noon. Mrs. Nicholas Pullman Is the 
chairman of the committee In 
charge of the affair. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Rov. Arnold R. Vail, Pastor 

9:')5 Church School 
Superintendent, Howard Kelsoy 
ll;flO Morning Worship 

7:00 Pilgrim Fellowship 
On Sunday, December 23, there 

will bo a special Christmas service. 
The order of worship Is as follows: 

Organ prelude, "Nazareth", 
Gounod; irymn:" 'I t Came Upon the 
Midnight Clear", Willis; Invocation 
and Lord's Prayer; Responsive Head
ing; Blorla Patrl. 

Cantata by the Choir, "Prince of 
Peace", by E. L. Ashford; Part 1, 
The Promise; "Sing Oh Heavens"; 
"The Heavenly King!'; "And There 
Shall Como Forth"; "Fear Thou 
Not" "Hall Uetlilehem" Scripture 
Lesson; Pastoral Prayer; Offertory, 
"Cradle Song" Brahms; Doxology, 
Bourgeons; Anouncemonls. 

Cantalo by the Choir:. Part 2, The 
Fulfillment; "Oh Holy Night"; 
"There Were Shopards"; "Bright 
Star of Hope"; "March of the Magi"; 
"Oh Blessed Lord"; "Blessed the 
Lord God"; Sermon, "Prince of 
Peace" Pastor; Hymn, "Oh Little 
Town of Belhlchem"; Organ Post-
hide, "The Heavens Arc Telling", 
lladyn 

There will be no Pilgrim Fellow
ship meeting on the 23rd because of 
the pagaent which will be present at 
7:00 P . M . and will feature the 
Junior Choir. 

Chatelet, lielgium, the silo of her 
mother's grave, and Vltorlo Ventto, 
where she visited relatives. She re
turned on the "Queen Mary". 

Garden Note.s 

Mrs. Lester Hill of Main Street has 
been a patient ut the Grace Hospital 
and will return to her homo this 
week. It Is,expected. 

Mr. Charles Monast underwent a 
Ihroatoporatlon recently and Is con
fined to bed at present. Miss Patty 
Monast will celebrate her eighth 
birthday on Friday, December 21. 

Mrs. Victor DoNardi of School St., 
returned recently from a three-
month trip hi Europe. She left on 
the "America" and visited Le Havre 
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SUHIVAL 

The world God surely knows, is 
h a r s h • • •• 

Behold frail cow.sllps in the harsh 
Or stones, seo tender, lichens grow. 

And snowflakes • i reddening In 
snow 

And In the desert, daunlles cactus, 
The world Is harsh, and yet wllh 

practice ., ,.; 
A lot of lovely things contrive 

Along with love, to .stay alive. 
G. S. Galbralth 

Two books are suggested for 
Christmas gifts for conservation-
minded frlend.s, for preserving your 
population Is a:? Important part, of 
conservation) Both books deal con
cisely with attractive birds to your 
garden, ond have simple direct 
suggestions for winter feeding — 
"Handbook of Attracting Birds" by 
Thomas P. McElro.v, Jr. published 
by Knopf, and "Beglners Guide to 
Attracting Birds" by Leon A. Huus-
man, published by Putman. 

January Is the time to contact, 
teachers to Interest them In the 
Conservation Workshop. They usual
ly make their summer plans during 
the month, so it Is.the" strategic for 
each Conservation chairman to ex
plain to teachers about the scholar
ship offered by the; Garden Clubs. 
This scholarship means two weeks, 
the end of July and early In August, 
deliglittully .spent out of doors, 
under the leadership of outstanding 
figures, men and women, many of 
them nationally famous. Imagine 
spending a day In the wods with a 
trained forester; he shows a world 
never before .appreciated. And to 
hear a soil expert explain how .soil 
Is formed, how it develoiis and 
changes, describe the t'cemlng life 
beneath the surface — this Is a 
mind opening experience! All this 
and much more. Including a day 
spent on an oyster boat operating 
out of New Haven, is given to teach
ers and youth loaders at no expense 
beyond transportation to the Univer
sity of Connecticut ot Storrs. It is a 
particularly valuable and enriching 
experience, to anyone / -

Mrs. Frederic Carder, an honorary 
member of our club writes — One ot 
the greatest thrills of a crisp winter 

iday is to go Into your garden and 
find a clump of Holleborus nlger in 
full bloom. The largo, shiny, ever
green leaves from a lovely setting 
tor the beautiful white waxy 
flowers. Tbis excellent perennial, 
belonging to the herb family. Is seen 
too seldom. Some feel that it is 
difficult to grow, but lit we select a 
location that suits Its requirements 
and give It the proper nourishment 
and care, It will thrive as easily as 
any other good perennial. It is best 
planted under a deciduous shrub, re
ceiving the shade during the 
summer months but: getting the 
light during the fall and winter 
months. It prefers a moist but well 
drained position. Your .soil should 
always be prepared deeply and be 
composed of rich garden loam, 
coarse sund and a little peat mo.ss. 
Then once your plants are happily 
established, they should not bo dis
turbed for years. 

In my garden, they do well under 
a border of shrubs with southern 
exposure, ilelleborus responds to 

Exclusive Meter-Miser 
_ mechanism gives you 
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SAFE-COID 

1 FROM TOP 

TO BOTTOM 1 

All these famous frigidaire teaturesi 
Doublo-eaiy Qulckubo * Twin porcelain Hydralori 
Ico Tray» 
Handy Chill Drawer 
Sturdy Ruilproof Sholvb. 

• Acld-reiiiling porcelain 
' • flnlth In food tompatlmani 

THE Cobiî iKiicu 

See the New FRIGIDAIRES Soon! 

iGHT 8c POWER CO. 

I.A Busiuess-Managed, Tax-Payhg Company 

North Branford 
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Rev. Rlehord Kozolka, Pastor 

Mrs. Arthur Maynard 
Organist and Choir Director 

11:00 Morning Worship 

ZION EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
The Rev. Frances J. Smith, Rector 
Edmund L. Stoddard, Lay Reader 

Mrs. Paul Hawkins, Organist 
Mrs. Edmund L. Stoddard 

Choir Director 
3:30 Morning service andSermon 

10:00 Church School on Saturday 
morning. 

ST. AUGUSTINE'S R C CHURCH 
The Rov. John J. McCarthy, Pastor 

Felix Magulre. Curate 
Mr. Frank Frawley, Organist 

and Choir Director 
Mrs. Ruth Donadio, Asst., Organist 

Ma.ss 7:00 -9 :15 - 10:15 
8:00' Northford 

Joseph Breton, local Defense 
Chairman, announces a Registration 
Night to be held In the North Bran
ford Town Hall on Thursday night, 
January 3, at 7:30 o'clock. At that 
time officers will be present to 
fingerprint those who sign up for 
Civil Defense and a photographer 
will take the required identification 
pictures. 

A number ot persons have already 
been finger printed but not photo
graphed. Any such person should re
turn for the photograph. Should an 
emergency arise and linos or road 
blocks be required, the complete 
identification would be required. 

HoUisters Haven Son 
Mr. and Mrs. Warner Holllsler of 

Holly's Barn and Notch Hill Road 
announce the birth of a son, George 
Warner, on December 15 at Grace 
Hospital. This is their second child. 
Mrs. Holllster was Miss Dorothy 
Sparling of Westbrook before lier 
marriage. 

Grongc Installation 
Totoket Grange Will have Installa

tion ot officers on Tuesday night, 
January 8 in the North Branford 
Town Hall. Emerson Leonard of 
Walllngtord will be the installing 
officer. Refreshments will be served 
by the outgoing officers. 

Officers to be Installed are Worthy 
Master, Alfred Hawkins Sr.; Over-
.seer, Mrs. Andrew White; Lecturer 
Mrs. Jeseph Breton; Chaplain, Mrs. 
Alfred Hawkins; Secretary, Alfred 
Hawkins Jr.; Treasurer, Frank Has-
lett; Steward, Robert Foot; Assistant 
Steward, Thomas Fowler; Lady As
sistant Steward, Mrs. Thomas Fowl
er; Gale Keeper, James Llnsley; 
Cores, Miss Ethel Maynard; Flora, 
Hatlle Mae White; Pom ona, Anne 
Marie Footo. Arthur Maynard will 
become a member of the Executive 
Committee for three years. Members 
of the Homo Economics Committee 
will be Mrs. 11. Raymond, chairman 
Mrs. Burton S. Colter Sr., and Mrs. 
Fritz Vogt. 

extra water during a dry .season. 
When picking, split the stem for a 
short distance and they will remain 
•fresh for days in water. 

It Is well to remember in picking, 
too, not to remove the foliage as 
this is not good for the plant. 'Use 
other material for green In making 
your arrangements. Do plant .some 
of these exquisite winter roses now. 
' Most of us have been blessed with 
a long and late blooming season 
this year and wo have only recently 
cleaned up our gardens for winter. 
This does not mean through, that 
our garden work Is ended. Now and 
the next few months is the Ideal 
time for us to remedy the mlstalces 
we made this year and to plan for 
next year's garden. What could be 
more cheering on a cold grey day 
tha to visualize our gardens In 
bloom again? 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
HELP WANTED 
BUY - RENT 

SITUATIONS WANTED 
SELL - .HAVE IT REPAIRED 

25 WORDS 
or LESS 
0/ta Tmm 

50f^ FOUR 
TIMES $1.50 

Classified Advertising Must Bo Prepaid 
For ad over 25 words, 10 cents for each addilional 5 words 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c per column inch 

Classified ads must be received by 5:00 P.M. Wednesday 
for publication in Thursday edition. 

The Branford Review - East Haven News 
CO THE BRANFORD PRINTING CO. 

PHONE 8-2431 BRANFORD. CONN. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

BRANFORD THEATRE 
PHONE 8-2483 RESIDENCE 8-2469 

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY—DECEMBER 20-21-22 
MITZI GAYNOR — DENNIS DAY 

TECHNICOLOR 

HOWARD DUFF — MONA FREEMAN 
TECIINICOLOK 

"THE LADY FROŜ ! TEXAS" 
CHILDREN'S MATINEE SATURDAY AT 2:15 ~ 

ALL CARTOON SHOW—Two full hours of fun and laughs a t 
this approved program. 

Seats tor all at this performance 20o incUuling tax. 

SUNDAY ONLY—DEC. 23—Popular Return Engagements of 

with DANA ANDREWS — RICHARD CONTE 

"THE FBGHTaWQ SULLSVANS" 
Starring ANNE BAXTER — THOMAS MITCHELL 

NO PERFORMANCE CHRISTMAS EVE. DEC. 24 
CHRISTMAS DAY—Show Starts at 5 P.M. 

BURT LANCASTER — KIERON MOORE 
• TECHNICOLOR 

"TEN TALL MEN" 
JIMMY STEWART — MARLENE DIETRICH 

"NO H8GHWAY IN THE SKY" 

ALWAYS FREE PARKING 

ALL MAKES . . . 
STANDARD AND PORTABLE 

Typewriters - Adding Machines 
Ciieck Writers 

WE SELL -RENT - REPAIR 
PHONE 7-2738 , — EASY TERMS 

Reliance^ Typewriter Co., Inc. 
' E s t a b l i s h e d 191'G 

109 CROWN STREET NEW HAVEN 

DISTRICT OF BHANFORD, ss., PRO
BATE COURT, December 7, 1951 
Estate of JULIA BULLIVANT late 

of Branford, in said District, de
ceased. 

The Court of Probate for the Dis
trict of Branford, h a t h limited and 
allowed si.\ months from the date 
hereof, for the creditors of said es
tate to exhibit their claims for set
tlement. Those who neglect to pro-
sent their accounts properly attest
ed, within said time, will be de
barred a recovery. All persons in
debted to said Estate are requested 
to make Immediate payment to 

Sidney E. Hadley, 
Administrator. 

Address; Pawson Park, 
Bronford, Conn. " (12-27 

Christmas Services 
Mas.ses on Christmas Day a t St. 

Augustine's parish will include 
Mass at G, 8, 9:15 and 10:15 o'clock 
at St. Augustine's Church and at 7 
and 8 In Northford. 

Holy Communion will be celebrat
ed at 9 A. M. on Christmas Day at 
ZIbn Episcopal Church. The Junior 
Choir will sing. 

A Carol Service will be held in the 
North Branford Congregational 
Church at 11 P. M. on Monday night, 
Decemben, 2',lth. 

Local schools will close for the 
Christmas recess on Friday with ap
propriate exercises. All rooms have 
beeh tastefully decorated for the 
holidays. 

N.Bfd.Mr.,Mrs.Club 
Light Tree On Green 

The Christmas tree on the green 
in the North Branford center is 
lighted for the Christmas Season. 
Each year for the past few years 
the Mr. and Mrs. Club ot the Nortli 
Branford Congregational CJiurch has 
decorated and lighted the tree. 

Two years ago Mr. Louis Schleich
er made many ornaments of wood, 
some of them four inches big. This 
year ' the Mr. and Mrs. Club have re
decorated the ornaments. 

Fire Marshal Leslie Brindley has 
distributed literature to the schools 
on making Christmas trees safe by 
using precautionary methods such 
as setting the tree in a pall ot wet 
sand. 

Pure huiTianily, friendship, home, 
the interchange of love, bring to 
earth a forlaste of .heaven. They 
unite terrestrial and celestial ,1oys, 
and crown then with blessings in
finite. — Mary Baker Eddy 

DO YOU KNOW-

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY: Iron Ena
mel Drainboard Sinks, and Lava
tories; Chrome Brass Toilet Ac
cessories; Copper Gutter and 
Leaders; Roofing and Insulation. 

THE CONN. PLUMBING AND 
LUMBER COMPANY 

1730 State St. New Haven, Conn. 
• Tel. 7-0294 

BRANFORD WRECKING COMPANY 
Cedar Street—Phone 8-9093 

WILL BUY 
YOUR USED CAR OR TRUCK 

Regardless of Condition 
We also have a line ol Used Parts 

WOOD STORM WINDOWS 

MADE TO ORDER 

S4,25 and up 

QUICK DELIVERY' 

MEFFERT LUMBER CO. 

North Main St. Brdnford 8-3484 

SHORE LINE SCHOOL OF DRIV
ING—Courteous - Careful - Cap
able. Quallfled Women and-Men 
Instructors. Dual controlled and 
heavily Insured Cars. Call Guil
ford 392 for appointment. 

hot!) to test yout h'iikcs easily 
aod quickly? 
Operate your car at about twenty 
miles an hour on dry, smooth, 
hard-surfaced, level pavement 
away from tralTic. Then apply the 
brakes U-Otil the tires slide on the 
pavement. If the car stops ia a 
straight line with no sweiving left 
or rigiit and you stiU have itmpU 
pedal reserve, your brakes have a 
margin of operating safety. 

If your brakes can not meet the 
libove requirements, have them 
tdjusted before they get you into 
trouble. 

Thi( msuoge prosenlod in the in-
loresl of our poticyholdart and alt 
olhar fflolomli of thit cammunlty. 

James P. Kavanaugh 
69 Ivy St. Tel. 8-0053 Branford 

INSURANCE - REAL ESTATE 
Kcprti*nt/n9 

uiiFmi uciDEiii iK iNDEimin nwm 
•iilliii. tiiiictleit " 

SITUATION WANTED—Do you want 
extra help during holiday or clean 
up time? My excellent live-In 
maid iivailabie par t time after
noon and, or evening. Care chil
dren, general housework. Branford 
a-3'101. 

RENT WANTED—In or near Bran
ford, at least Ave rooms unfur
nished. Two adults, two children 
in family. Box W , Branford Re
view. 

LOST—Pass Book No. 263S. If found 
return to Branford Federal Sav
ings and Loan Association (12-27 

LEGAL NOTICES 
DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss., PRO

BATE COURT, December 4, 1951 
Estate of EDWARD FOSTER HAM

MOND in said district, deceased. 
The Administratrix having exhib

ited her administration account 
with said estate to this Court for 
allowance, it Is • 

ORDERED—That the 17tli day ot 
December A.D. 1951 at 2 o'clock in 
the afternoon, a t the Probate Offlce 
in Branford, be and the same is as
signed for a hearing on the allow
ance ot said administration account 
with said estate, and this Court di
rects Flora K. Goldsmith to cite all 
persons Interested therein to appear 
at said time and place, by publish
ing this order in some newspaper 
published in New Haven County 
and having a circulation in said dis
trict, and by posting a copy on the 
public sign-post in the Town of 
Branford where the deceased last 
dwelt. 

By the Court: 
Flora K. Goldsmith, 

12-20) Clerk 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss., PRO
BATE COURT, November 29,1951 
Estate of JULIA A. MEYER late ot 

Branford, in said District, deceased. 
, The Court ot Probate for the Dis
trict of Branford, hath limited and 
allowed six months from the date 
hereof, for the creditors, of said es
tate to exhibit tlieir claims for set
tlement. Those who neglect tO' pre
sent their accounts properly attest
ed, within said time, will be de
barred a recovery. All persons in
debted to said Estate are requested 
to make immediate payment to 

The Citizens and Manufacturers 
National Bank of Waterbury, 

Executor 
By Paul A. Monroe, Vice-
President and Trust Officer 

(12-20 

Surely Iniman affairs would be 
far happier if the power in men to 
be silent were the same as that to 
.speak. But experience more than 
sufficiently teaches that men 
govern nothing with more difficulty 
than their tongues. 

; — Benedlca Spinoza 

I BULLARDS I 
t * 
|- SEASONS I 
I GREETINGS I 

ELM ST. at ORANGE 
( f' 

HRPPY NEW YEftR 

Combined With The Branford Review 

JANUARY 2-31 

MI|RCI|o'DiMES 

-rrajr 

• 
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Welcome back home to the 
Bill Osbornes, who once more 
take up residence licrc in town 
after several years of New Ha
ven citizenry. Bill, a t one time 
active in local political circles, 
and a long time employee of the 
Gas Co.. is presently recuperat
ing at his new Bradley Ave. at-
dress from the effects of major 
surgery. 

Over 200 cnthusasilc kids ot all 
ages were treated to a 2"^ hour long 
Xmas party by l-'r. Regan Council. 
K of C In the Main Street assembly 
hall . Highlights of the evpnl were 
In this order — films'of the fnnimis 
Kris KrIngle .shown hy .iovlal Pole 
Llmencolli, a % hour pupiicl show 
.starring Elast Haven 1-lyr old Allen 
Haesche, ice cream and candy, then 
— you got It! —̂^ Santa Claus him
self, wlio .dug into his bulging sack 
to spread cheer to each little one 
in the place. 

P.S. Sure hate to have been the 
cleaner uppers after the parly was 
over. 

Don't be alarmed if, while in 
the vicinity of Main Street, 
Taylor Avenue and Elm Street, 
you hear recorded music from 
all sides. It's only the Joe 
Collins and Art Smith (pmilies 
trying out their recently acquir
ed record players Both Art and 
Joe saw to it that Santa left 
identical disc-spinpers a t their 
respective homes and no telling 
what will happen in the music 
world now. 

Meyer Levinc, that IWain Street 
kiddie shop prop with the ready 
humor and operatic singing voice, 
now singing the praise of television 
since he had one installed In his 
home this past week. 

Matty Anastasio bedded today 
with an at tack of food pisoning. 
Might just possibly be an over
dose of too much Christmas.'Get 
well soon, Matty 1 
Lt. Frank A. Barker arrived home 

for Christmas last Saturday much 
to his father and mother's delight. 
Following a 30 day furlough to be 
spent here, Lt. Barker will go to 
Washington preparatory to leaving 
for Yokalioma, .Japan. His wife will 
make her home here. 

With Andy Metzo the latest 
addition to Rotary and John 

•* avid l^xchange., Club ^ mbjnber 
Will Julie be Joining the Lions. 
Ralph Gagliardi, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Vincent Gagliardi. Isjamongthe 
University ot Connecticut students 
home for the Christmas vacation. 

Momauguin residents Hock
ing to back plan for redevelop
ment, we are told. 
Billy Bixby, now picppiiig fur his 

college education at Siiffield 
Academy, is brightening the local 
holiday scene with his liappy smile. 
Bill is one of the mainstays of the 
Academy basketball team and is 
averaging about ten points pijr 
game. Wait until they .see him pitch 
baseball. 

One of East Haven's finest, 
Pfc. Frank J. Backus, son of Mrs. 
Katherine P. Moffatt. 79 Bradley 
Avenue, was directing traffic at 
Fort Bennlng, Co., recently 
when Jerry Lewis of . tlial 
lamous corned" team. Martin 
and Lewis, shov/ed up and 
snarled traffic in his typical 
fashion. Once everything was 
completelv balled up he gave 
Backus back his whistle and 
disappeared into the crowd. The 
Army has a photo to prove it. 
Cpl. Armold Rider, currently sta

tioned at Hickam Field, Hawaii, 
as a radio operator with the U. K. 
Air Force was recently |>romoted tii 
the rank ot sergeant, itider. tlic 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jo.seph Rider, 
of 58 Summit Avenue,' East Haven, 
w a s ' graduated from East Haven 
High Scliuol ill IMS. where he was 
captain of tlie varsity football team. 

Carl Govin, principtil of the 
high .school. was signally 
honored this week by being 
chosen on the panel for the Na-
tlondl Education Association 
Forum to take place in Boston 
from February 6th to 9th, Carl's 
specialty will be audio-visual 
education. 

EAST HAVEN P.H.N. A. 
WILL RECEIVE $2055 
UNITED FUND GRANT 

The i'lihlli' lleallli Nursing As-
.socialiiin iif KiiKl Haven will receive 
a United Fund grant of S2.055 lo 
apply towards operating expenses 
during 1!).52. according to the 
sdioikilc of United Fund allotments 
annoiiiiocd l>y Edward M. Galllard, 
nresideiit. 

Individuals and business firms 
thnuighoul the Greater New Haven 
area pledged Sl.276.000 to the recent 
Key Drive for -15 agencies and 
causes represented In the United 
Fund. 

All .'!1 former Coniiniiiiily Cliest 
agencies wore incUiilcd in the 
United l''und, and generous public 
support of the first Key Drive made 
po.'isible larger grants than last year 
111 inosl Instances. An additional 
$90,0(10 was available lor di-slrlbu-
llon among these agencies, many of 
which arc well known to Ea.st Ha
ven people. 

Typical of these agencies receiv
ing United Fund grants arc; Quin-
iilpiac Council of Boy Scouts, .Now 
Haven Council of Girl Scouts. 
y.M.C.A., Y.W.C.A.. Calholie Social 
Service Bureau, Family Service ot 
New Haven. Highland Heights, 
Travelers' Aid Society, Jewish 
i''amily Service, Grace-New Haven 
Comniunily Hospital- and Dispens
ary. 

Also .sharing in proceed:; of the 
recent Key Drive are 14 otiier 
agencies and heallli causes who.sC 
work is familiar and whose program 
Eitst Haven residents would ordin
arily be asked to support in separate 
fund-raising efforts. 

Among these are: Arthritis and 
Rheumatism Foundation, Camp I 

Pembertons Win 
Christmas Door 
Decoration Prize 

Mr. and Mrs. William IVmiiorlon 
of North High Street. East Haven, 
were winners ot a Christmas door 
decoration contest sponsored 1>>» the 
RIverdalc Civic As.socialion. Four 
other homes in the area received 
honorahlc niention awards. 

The iirlzn for the contest which 
was .iuilged on Sunday evening, was 
a cliina tea set. Tliose receiving 
honorahlc mention were Mr. .and 
Mrs. Lyman Howe, Mr. and Mrs. 
.lo.scph Hawlln. Mr. and Mrs. B. S. 
Watrous and Mr. Herman Pellctier. 

Mr.s. Frank Nolan was in charge 
of the contest, while the Judges were 
Thcnriorc Shumway, iletiry llagen, 
Charles Erllinn and Henry Tread-
well. 

Recruit Leslie Hills 
Ends West Coast Study 

.Seaman liec-ruit Leslie P. Hills, 17. 
.son of Mr.s. Gertrude Hills of i iS 
French Avenue, iSast Haven, recent
ly completed his tour of basic 
training at the United States Naval 
Training Station, San Diego, Cali
fornia. Seaman Hills, who enlisted 
in the Navy on Seplembcr ;!8, was 
one of several recruits from this 
'^'"^^ shipped for training to San to 

p\Vrnre'rrT\;rebrarPaTsy""Assocl"ationiSan Diego rather than the more 
of C-mncrticut, Now Haven Chapter; " ° " " ' ""• ' " •"•" ' "" '^"""i i " . ! " !" . . 
Connecticut Society for Mental 
Hygiene, Salvation Army, Unite.d 
Negro College Fund, United Defease 
Fund which Includes USO. 

A special grant of 585,000 has 
been earmarked for use in research 
and treatment of major health 
causes sucli as heart diseases, polio 
and cancer. 

The American Red Cross took part 
in the United Fund campaign as a 
principal, in all solicilatfons except 
residential, and When its share is 
dotorinined i l l s expected to be ap
proximately $175,000. 

Lack Of Taleii^^l 
iVIay Gancel Te'dif 
Mack Auditions 

A last call to .all East Haven 
talent was issued'Uiday by Ihe iCx-
clijuige Club. 

Entries have been slow for llic 
coining Amateur Niglll to lake place 
on I''(?bniary 22ii(l, It was iinnminced 
by Chairman Al Anastasio. 

'I'he 'I'alenl Show winner will get 
an audition with the Ted Mack 
Original Amateur Hour .sponsoroil 
by Old Gold clgaretlos. 

The î viMit is sponiiiireil by the 
Exchange Cluh hut may lie cancell
ed unless more talent is forthcom
ing. A meeting to decide,the Issue 
will take place next week. ; 

Persons desiring lo enlor the ciui-
test are urged In forward lliclr en
tries belore WcfliK^sdiiy. : 

Tsr 

Neil E.Lillo Takes 
Basic iit Bainbridge 

Neil E. Lillo, .son of Mr. and Mr.s. 
Ernest T. Lillo of ,117 Hughes 
Street, East Haven, is undergoing 
recruit training a t the United States 
Nav;il Training Center, Bainbridge, 
Md. 

This initial training includes in
struction in such liclds as seaman
ship, rirc-fighting, gunnery, signal
ing, and other courses designed to 
make the recruit woll-vcr-scd in 
every phase ot Navy life. 

Upon completion of their 11-weelc 
training period at the recently rc-
.•ictivated training center, gradu-
.'lies are assigned lo duty stations 
with the -Fleet or at Navy shore 
stations, or arc .sent to .service 
.schools for advanced technical 
training. 

usual Bralnbridge Naval Tralnin'g 
Station where most Navy men from 
this area are sent. Prior to naval 
service, the young East Haven 
serviceman was employed by the 
Winchester Repeating Arms Com
pany. 

Double School Sessions 
To Be Reversed Jan. 3 

East Haven's elementary school 
classes now on double .sessions will 
reverse .class hours aijaln beginning; 
on •Thursday, . .January ,3,,,Supt.. jif 
School WIlliam'E. 'Glllls annouiieid 
recently. • ] 

Under Ihe new schedule pupils 
now attending .school in the morn
ing will go during flic afternoon, 
while afternoon pupils will be 
changed to the morning hours, 'i'he 
new schedule will be in effect for 
the next two months, Gillis .said. 

Clas.ses not affected by llii.' 
schedule ;ire all kindergarten 
groups and tlio first grade at Soutli 
School. 

ANN DAVISON CAPPED 
AT STAMFORD HOSPITAL 

Miss Ann Davison, daughter of Mr. 
and Mis. Albert R. Davison of l-l 
Urc Avenue, East Haven, a sudcnl 
a l Ihe Stanford Hospital Scliool of 
Nursing, has completed her pr(?-
clinicai course of instruction and re
ceived her cap at recent capping 
exercises held at the hospital. 

MOMAUGUIN MOVING MAY 
NOT BE EXPENSIVE SAYS 
REDEVELOPMENT CHIEF 

S 
S 

hool Survey Group 
ees Three Solutions 

ildinq Problem 
BOARD OF PUBLIC SAFETY 
DISCUSSES METERS FRIDAY 

Polio Drive Period Is 
Doubled This Year 
Says Mathew Anastasio 

The March of Dimes slarts two 
weeks earlier than usual' Ihis yoai 
because of the upward surge ol 
polio, aci'ordlng lo Malliew An
astasio who heads the drive in East 
Haven. During the past four yimrs 
It has become increasingly difficult 
for the National Foundation, for 
Infantllo Paralysis . to carry on Its 
fight against the ' only epidemic 
disease .still on the Increase in 
America. i .* 

Starting .lanliary 2, liislcad of 
Jan. 15. the 19.52 March of Dimes 
will continue throughout the rest 
of the month. Locar and national 
officials of the iiolio fighting or
ganization hope that the 'doubled 
campaign period will be 'accom
panied by doubled efforts on the 
par t of volunteers and by in
creased contributions hy all 
Americans 

The year 1051 marked the 
fourth year in .succession that the 
National Foundation, went , into 
debt providing patient care for the 
children and adu l t s 'who fell vic
tim to poliomyelitis. The 1951 debt 
was approximately $5,000,000, and 
it was made up of little debts 
scattered throughout . countries in 
4S states. 

This means that the 1952 March 
of Dimes, is already mortgaged 
for this amount before a cent Is 
set as ide tor,-rcseiirchv or for the 
contliVg6flt;res=.tli'dt\1lb'.';VKV]Bi»(1r''-Ail 

[4:hls"lias!9pme>i» bout.because tilt, an 
increase ip'iJoliD 'iricideiicos. which, 
authorities believe will continue 
until the final answer to the dis
ease Is found in Hie form of a 
preventive or cure. 

During the last four year.s. In
cluding an oslimato of 2H,.500 
cases in 1951, the nation li.is ex-
periiMiced its worst polio years In 
history., I-liit since lOlfi lin.s there 
been incidence to compare wllh 
the ca.se loads of these -last four 
years. In the four-yCar period 
ende din December ot IflSl, the 
nation had I.'i2.000 ca.ses as com
pared Willi 11.3..50 Oin Ihe cntlrO: 
jirevious decade. 

ChadiTUss^TiT 
College Who's Who 

Mr. Charles Lassen, a .senior a t 
Hie University of Coiineclicut... 
Storrs, and .son of Mrs. Lillian 11. 
Lassen of 'l.'H 'i'hompson Avenue, 
East Haven, has been named to 
"Who's Who Anifing University and 
College Students." 

Mr. Lassen, business rnaiuigcr of 
(he .'•X'hiiiil newspaper. "The Con
necticut Campus," is a member of 
Sigma Alpha E|isllon. He Is a ccc-
(ind Lieutenant in the Advanced 
it. O. T. C. 

Private Parties, 
Wakhnight Riles 
To Usher Now Year 

The celebration of New Year's Eve, 
Monday night, will he mostly one of 
hoii.se parties nllholigh several dis
trict fhehouses are planning wel-
ciiincs for their inemberslilp and 
guesls. 

Tiie Protestant Churches are 
Iroiid (\slabllslied In recent years, . 

The priilesanl Churches are 
planning Walchhlglil .Services, for 
Ihe most pari, alul several hundred 
of llie fiillhful will gather to spend 
the opeiilng mlnulcs ot the New 
Year In religious quiet, 

A survey of most of Hie central 
restauranis reveals Ihat the pro
prietors will be content with an 
open hou.se but other establish
ments, especially tho.sc who calcr 
Id the iilglillife clas.ses, are setting 
up cover [irlces ironi Iwo dollars up. 
The iienerat average will be alioiit 
four dollars a person and will In
clude a iiieni, lials, favors anil iiol.sc-
inaker.s. 

Allhougli Ihe Catholic Churches 
are planning no special ob.servancd 
such !is midnight Masses, It 1ms 
been stres.sed that those of the 
faith will be obliged lo attend Mass 
on New Year's Day, a Holy Day of 
Obligation. ' ' 

One of Ihe biggest parlies Is slat-
od, for Knights of Columbus Hall on 
Main Street where Ifathnr Hogan 
Council, 3,'iOn, wlHob.scrvc Us .second 
annual party. Favors, hats and 
nolsemakers will be furnished. Over 
SO couples uro oxiiectcd. 
^;„Mftmhers and llrlonds ^.ol. ,tlio 
.BtilllIord.;Mai;ior-Ijp.so-.CpVnpajiy: .of 
Easr 'Hiiven ' will "pa'rlicTpntd' ;fii''a. 
New Year's Eve party at the'flro-
I10U.S0 In Momauguin a t 9 o'clock. 

A flve-plect; orchestra will play 
for dancing, nni.se makers will he 
fllslrlbuled. and a buffet luncheon 
will be served during Iho evening. 

.lolin Chadeayne is chairman of 
Ihe affair, assisted h.v a coinmlltee 
of firemen. 'I'ii.'kels, for the parly 
may be bouglil at llie door on Moii-
dfiv evening. 

jollce Chief ICdwbv Priest urged 
mfttorlsis to ho careful again this 
year. The excellent record of liic 
l i p i e in avoiding falllltles is : at 
j^tiike lie .said, and,.sai)c' driving 
aajil help keep East Haven's record 
Hean." . ; .',!:, 
^j^v. advised anyone who Imbliies lo 
^iPciiro liio services of a non-drinker 
to-avoid possible trouble. Tiie slo
gan for the evening should be .sob
er and sane motor vehicle opera-

l:ti<»n. 

Bradford Manor Hose 
Fete 300 Children fit 
Annual Yule Party 

The Branford Manor Hose Com
pany of East Haven and its Ladies' 
Auxiliary were hosts to nearly .'ilKI 
Momauguin cliUdrcii al .-i Christ
mas party recently. 

Highlights of Ihe annual parly 
were an appearance by Santa Cluas 
to distrlhule gifts and Norman ilall 
and his orchestra to provide enier-
talnment. 

A special program uf songs and 
dan'ces was iiresentcd by the follow
ing children: Katherine Miller, 
Sandra and Bobby Leary, William 
and Joan McNulty. Carol and Nancy 
Brousseau. George Palmer, Amollo 
Barbate, George Eddy. Linda Lee, 
Margaret and Betty Close, Dorothy 
Gianelll, Mary - Dcvlne, Roberta agency is now working on 
Rush and Carol PoiroJ, ail children cost analysis for redevelopment of 
joined In the singing of Chrlstmasithe residential .section and also is 

No heavy expense or incons'ciii-
cnce is foreseen ig moving certain 
lioiiscs of lli(^ shoicfronl of Mnmnu-
guiii if the town accepts the propos
ed plan tor redevelopment in the 
are.'i. it was said this week by 
Alexander Doran. chairman of the 
I'Jasl Haven lledcvelopmcnt Com-
mission. 

;\fter a rcccnl inspcclion of buikl-
ing.s wliicli the town of East Haven 
proposes to m o v e in redeveloping 
the Momauguin area, a rcprcscnla-
llvc of tlic Miiford Buililing Movers 
saw no prutjlciiis Involved in such 
a plan and said the moving would 
ho very economical. 

The agency coiilactcd Uir; moving 
company ;iftcr liearlng Charles 
Beausolell, a representative of the 
Teelinlcal Planning Associates, inc., 
report on the jirograess of the cosi 
of redeveloping the rcsldcnllal 
.section ill Momauguin, in which it 
was found that the henofll and 
losses involved by moving buildings 
were ncarli,' cijual. 

The moving company represen
tative saw no problems Involved 
Doran .said, becaii.se of the light
ness ' of all structures, mcst of 
them standing on piers. He also 
said that since the area is so flat 
and .so many liulldiiigs would be 
left that the whole job couud be 
done at once. 

On the basis of that report, the 
a final 

HiLP mn WALK AGAIN! 

carols. 
Henry J. Creamer was clialrraan 

of the party, and Mrs. Alvin Thomp
son w a s in charge of the program. 
Other firemen assisting on the com
mittee were John Husted, James B. 
Eugene Daniels and Julius F. Bue-
chele.; 

going ahead w i t h the final cost 
annaiysis for the business district. 
Tlie findings in the latter district 
will be reported at the next meet
ing of the agency. 

The agency expects to have final 
plans ready for presentation to 
townspeople within the near future. 

Thomas Corso Takes 
First Prize In Foxon 
Doorway Decoration 

Three prizes and four honorable 
mcniion awards were received by 
I'̂ o'xoii Park, East Haven, residents 
for tlielr urittlcs In a Christmas 
doorway decoration contest .snnn-
soied recently by the Eoxon Park 
Civic Association. . -

The firsr prl'«.' was awurdcrl to 
Thomas Corso,. sccoltd prize to 
William TracaniKi and the third 
prize lo Hazel Catalano. Honor-
abl(! inenllon was given to Leon 
Heaudiii, Loo Mattes, John Chris
tina and Eriiesl Falcone. 

Tlie I'oxon Park Civic Assocla-
I 'oiralso eiilcrlaliied approximately 
27in chlldron a l the annual i;hrlst-
mas parly Sunday, al which Santa 
Claus distributed gifts to all those 
lire.scnl. Moving pictures were 
shown hy .lo.seiili Mele and addorl 
cjiliM'lalniiKmt was provided hy ma
gician liohby Bayne of New Haven. 
The serving of refreshmcnls and 
Ihe singing of carols concluded the 
program. The party was co-.spon-
.';ored by the Koxon Park merchants. 

A special iiic'cliiig of llic Hoard of 
Pulilic Safely will prohiibly dci'Ide 

11 tile future of parking meters here 
Erldiiy night . ' 

The special .session replaces the 
iiormnl one shilcil for the last Tues
day of each month. Tuesday's 
meeting was postponed because of 
the Christmas holiday. 

Coiisiilerablc pressure both lo 
retain the meters ami to abolish 
them have placed the Commission 
on Ihe proverbial spot. 

Sources otilsldc iho admlnl.stra-
tion concede llmt tiiey have li good 
chance (if reninlning desplle Ihe re-
cent action of a town niectlhg which 
voted against continuing lliein 72 lo 

The vole at Ihe meeting was for 
the removal of motors as (uilckly 
as possible and for InslllutinK a 
strictly regulated one-hour parking 
limit on Mtiln Street from 8 A.M. 
lo Ci P. M.dal ly wllh Ihe exception 
<if Eridav, when the time would ho 
extended until 9 P. M. dut; to lalo 
shopiiiiig hours. 

I'liial aclloii on Ihe meter (jlies-
lloii, however. Is ii|i lo Iho Hoard of 
Public Safely,' aci'ordhig lo First 
.Soiec'lman l ia i ik A.. BnrKor. Barker 
said liiat ho Ihought i r was good 
government however, lo follow the 
public's wishes In such mnllor.s, and 
looked for n repeal' of the meter 
.system after llio present contract 
with the meter company oxplrcj on 
April I. 

Although there has been some 
question tlial a vote by 125 pcr.sons 
out of an nnrollcil voting list of 
mdre Ihnit 4,000 reflects true pub
lic opinion,, lliorc has, y d been no 
suggcslUiii tor a spcchil referendum 
on the meter Issue, Barker suld 

Fuclorsjikoly .to be consitlorod by 
lli«-tbo(irtl-.(irerwhothsfciliio -'TietdrB 
have been a saiifly !j)|OTnot|on for 
the town, wlielhorj(liqV,aavo: solved 
the parking s i t i i l i t l W (ind the 
amount of revenue brought In annu
ally by meters, I'rcrt Wolfe Jr., a 
member of the board, told the sjie-
clal town meeting that although 
It was not the hoard's responsibility 
to raise revenue for-tlie. town, Ihe 
meters nevertheless bring In .'ii5,()00 
per year. 

Cubs Receive Awards 
At Pack 6 Yule Party 
In Bradford Manor 
" c u b Scout ;.Pai;k 11 of East Haven 
held Its mohthiy incoting together 
with a Christmas party last Wednes
day night a t the, Bradford Manor 
flrehiiuso. ii'C 

Cubs who received awards at the 
meeting were: Christ Waters, bear 
badge; Danlcl.McNulty, boar badge, 
two gold arrow points and six silver 
arrowpolnts; George Giirrlty, Wolf 
badge; Donald Grasso, lion badge; 
Walter SwIdcrskI, bobcat pin; James 
Blslio|i, ope sliver arrow .point; 
Stanley Lalkowskl, three silver ar
row points; John Sullivan, oho gold 
arrow point and five sliver- arrow 
points. 

Gifts were prcscnleil to all Cub.s, 
den mothers and den dads. The 
group participated in carol singing, 
and rcfrcslimcnt.s were servodtlalcr 
In the evening. 

Former Elaine Drennah, 
Now Of Guatemala City, 
Announces Birth Of Son 

Mrs. Edward liorchard Greene, 
formerly of East Haven, was able to 
surprise her friends In the area by 
inclosing in her Christmas greetings 
an announcemeni of the birth of her 
son, Edwin liorchard (Ne<lj Greene, 
Jr., on December ISlh. Mrs. Greene 
lives wllh her husband, who is in 
the mining business, a t 9a Calle 
Cludad- Viola No. 37, Guatemala 
City, Central Amerlcf. 

Tlie youngster, her first, weigh
ed 7 lbs., 13'/i oz., a t birth. 

Mrs. Greene, a native East Haven
er, Is the former Elaine Drcnnan, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Drennaii, formerly of Elm Street, 
now residents of Tacoma. Park, 
Maryland. 

Students Participate 
In Christmas Assembly 
Held At High School 

Tlie annual Christmas assembly 
was held Krlday morning at Ea.st 
Haven Illgli School, Wllh a program 
of mush; and Bible sclecllons di
rected by Mrs. Wlllicimlna Slrand-
hcrg, music supervisor In the 
.school. • . ! 

The Bible selections, Inti.'rsiiersed 
between the musical numbcr.s, were 
read by Roliert Mascola and Bar
bara Kane. Soloists for the musi
cal portion of the program In
cluded Lillian Thomas, IJlllan 
Lewandoskl, Louise and Loralne 
Whitney, Robert Bui-well, Paul 
Mormon, George Wolcott, Marilyn 
Morgan and lidmond Henry. 

The school's glee club also pre
sented several traditional carols 
and siieclal Christmas numbers. 

ST, JOSEPH COLLEGE 
Miss Maureen Weber of Laurel 

Street, East Haven, a senior In St. 
Joseph College, West Hartford, has 
been approved to appear in the 19.52 
edition of ','Who's Who Among Stu
dents in American Colleges and 
Universities." 

OALGHTER'S BIRTH ANNOUNCED 
Mr. and Mra. William P. Slant of 

93 Laurel Street, East Haven an
nounce the birth of a daughter, 
Elizabeth Ceclle, on November 24th. 
Mrs. Slant Is the former Ceclle 
Enright-

Thrcc dUfcrcnt plans to alleviate 
crowded sciiool conditions have 
been suggested by a school plant 
survey comniitleo In a report Issued 
Ihruugh Ihe office of the Sup't ot 
Schools William E. GIIUs recently. 

The suggested plans are tor nn 
addition lo the present high school ' 
building; building smaller additions 
lo present griulc scliool plants 
and /o r hullOlng a Junior high 
school. 

It Is eslinialcd that the cost of 
any ot the thrca projects mlghl 
range from ,$600,000 to $800,000,In . 
addition to i the new South School^- ' 
which has already been authorized^' 

The committee which drew up l^ie 
latcsl report was liayinond C. Simlh, 
chairman, Chnrlotlo Brewer, /t'arl 
Gnrvin, Paulino Johns, Elcitnore 
Lear.v, David Heed and Alice Zl('t'lcr, 

In a preface to Ilio report Sijflcrln-
tendenl Glllls stoles that maify tcm-
idrary measures, have been trilten In 
Kast Haven slnCe the first.' schrjol 
survey was underlakon lii l i K l He-
cause of general apathy on the part 
of the public or the feeling that ro-
commoiulnllons over the years \\'oro 
too advanced, Utile porronncnl 
action In building has been uccom-, 
pllshcd. Two enlarged and romotloll-
ed schools and plans for a new nine 
room school sirucliiio have been the 
concrete progress since illH. Tills Is 
Iniidequalo, Glllls say.s. 

ill a summary of Us findings, the 
committee ba.sos Its conclusions on 
facts, the chief ol which Is the re
alization by school people that East 
Haven has grown (apldly and thai 
Ihero win not be enough school 
rooms to hold all who go lo school 
In Seiitombcr 1951. Furthermoro It 
Is predicted that the shortage will 
become Increasingly worse ovof tho 
years to como. . ' 

It Is the commlltcc's oplnlail Ulitl 
any of the three plans wouUl Have 
to bo financed Ihruugh tho lovvn. U 
Is pointed <ml thnt tho town'ii bonil-
cd indebtedness Is small enough tu 
permit the-borrowing oj:-'any-neopsa-^ 
nry,additional sum. "'''' ' 

The committee ostlmhlcs that (ho 
cost would he about one mill per 
year to each taxpayer, , . 

The report proceeds lo bronlt tlown 
school population by dlslrlcld,' -By 
1959, the thought Is expressed titut 
the population uf tliu high school, 
a.s It IS presently arranced wllh Die 
7lh and Stii grades will reach 1190 
pupils on an estimate which allows 
no Increases tor new home building. 
The high school Is presently 
equipped for a50 students but 
thrgugh the removal of some office 
space and use of the malnlohanco 
store room. It may be possible to al
low for 950 sludents. 

Some allowance for an Industrial 
building boom is made and the new 
North Haven aircraft plant figures 
proinlnenlly In the valuation of the 
North District. 

The committee rocommendii. Im
mediate steps to add two rooms lo 
the Momauguin .School and ftn all 
purpose room Is also recommended. 
Land Is available for the purpose, It 
has been pointed out In past . lown 
meeting action. 

In that North District It Is recom
mended that It would be a good 
educational practice to ptirchasc 
land on an acreage basis before 
the addition of too many houses 
make the purchase too high. High 
cost of land does much lo offset 
state aid for building purposes. If 
It was decided that a .school woulil 
not he built Ihcn the land CoUlU al
ways be resold. 

A .school In the Inllcr area should 
be wllhin a.half mile of tho Junction 
of North High and Grannis Slreols. 

Four rooms should bo added to 
the Gorrlsh Avenue Scliool and en
largements on Ihc Tutlle Sihool 
should be made. It Is hoped lo put 
all central schools on the K-8 basis ' 
moaning,the ability lo iiou.se pupils 
from , klndorgarten through olghl 
grade. By so doing tho 7lh and 8lh ' 
grades could bo elfmlnatod from tho 
high school planL 

Failure of tho town to build 
promptly will result In four allorna-
atlvcs — none ot thorn happy ones. 
They are overcrowding, double 
.sessions, ollminallon of kindergar
tens and the use of basement and 
other substandard rooms. 

'i'he report concludes by saying 
Uiat the Ipwn must make a major 
decision quickly for'the loss of every 
month makes the school crisis In
creasingly worse. 

Officers Of Temple 
Named By Directors 

Nni,' officers and directors for the 
East Haven Temple Building Asso
ciation were elected for tlic coming 
year a t a recent meeting of tho 
group's board of directors. 

Elected wore Ellsworth W. Cowlcs, 
president; Edward W. Loepor, vice 
president! George L. Whel&n, trqa- , 
surer; and K. H. Mann, secretary. 

Directors of the association wore 
elected for The following terms; 
throo years, E. W. Lceper, M. C, 
Grover and L. A. -Madison; two 
years, C. L. Weaver, G. E. Munson 
and K. H. Mann. 

li 
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Programs 
(CMflNNEL 6—WNHCTV) 

Sunday, December 30 
10:00—Frontiers or Fnitli 
10:30—Versnllle Varieties 
11:00—Ranger Joe 
11:15—Industry On Parade 
11:30—Kit Carson 
12:00—All Star Revue 

1:00—Date With Judy 
1:30—Cisco Kid • 
2:00—Uoy Rogers and Bob Hope 
3:00—Name's The Same 
3:30—To be Announced 
4:00—Moot Tile Press 
•liSO—Ellory Queen 
5:00—Slu Erwin Show 
5:30—super Circus 
G:00—Fred Waring 
7:00—Paul Whiteman 
7:30—This Is Show Business 
8:00—Toast ol the.Town 
O;00-^TV Piayhouso 

10:00—Celebrity Time 
10:30—To Be Announced 
11:00—Sunday News Special 
11:15—Fireside Theatre 
11:45—20 Questions 
12:15—News 

Monday, Docemljor 31 

10:30 Langtord-Amecho Show 
11:30—Strike It Rich 
12:00—50 Club 
12:15—Loye Of Life 
12:30—Search for Tomorrow 
12:45—Nancy's Kitchen i 

1:30—Garry Moore 
1|15—Behind Headlines 
Vl;00—Garry Moore Show 
2:30—First 100 Years 
2:45—Bride and Groom 

', 3:00—To Be Announced 
b;15—Hero's Looking At You 
3:3bt-Bcrt Parks 
4:0Oi.Kato Smith 
4:30—^(Jaylord Hauscr 
4:45—Knlo Smith 
5:00—Space Cadet 
5:15——?rimo for Beany 
5:30—Howdy Doody 
6:00—Fashions In Music 
0:25—Wedlher Forecast 
0:30—World Nev/s • Today 
6:45—Sidewalk Interviews 
7:00—Kukla, Fran and Ollle 
7:15—Bob and Ray Show 
7:30—Those Two 
7:45—News Caravan 
8:00—Video Theatre 
8:30—Voice of Firestone 
9:00—I Love Lucy 
9:30—Its News To Me 

10:00—Studio One 
11:00—Playhouse Of Stars 
lS:00^NewS 

, Tuesday, January 1 

10:30 to 6:00—Same as Monday ex
cept 

12:45—Italian Cooker^ . 
l:30-rSteve Allen 
1:45—Garry Moore Show 
2:30—First 100 Years 
2:45—Bride and Groom 
3:30—Bill Goodwin 
4:00—Kate Smith Sings 
4:45—Rose Bowl Game 
7:30—Gansett Time , • 
7:45—News Caravan 
8:00—Milton Bene 
9:00—Crime Syndicated 
9:30—Suspense 

10:00—Amateur Hour 
11:00—Amazing Mr. Malono 
11:30—To Be Announced 
12:00—News . . 

Wednesday, January 2 
10:30 to 6:00—Same as Monday ex

cept 
4:00—Frank Sinatra Show 
C:00—Song Premiere 
6:25—Weather Forecast 
6:30—News 
6:45—Vanity Fair Theatre 
7:00—Kukla, Fran and,Ollle 
7:15—Bob and Ray 
7:30—Ct. Spot light 
7:45—News Caravan 
8'00—Arthur Godfrey 
9:00—Strike It Rldi 
9:30—PlalnclothQsman 

10:00—Blue Ribbon Bouts 
10:45—Sport Spot 
11:00—Colgate Comedy Hour 
Concl. News 

Thursday, January 3 

10:30 to 6:00—same as Tuscday ex
cept 

12:45—Nancy's 'Kitchen 
1:30—Steve Allen 
6:00—Up At Joe's Place 

MODERNIZE YOUR 
KITCHEN 

with bakod-on while enamel matal 

CABINETS 
Floor and wall modeli availabis 

Immediate Dcllvory 

THE CONN. PLUMBING 
AND LUMBER CO. 

1730 Stat* SI. Nav> Havin, Cm, 
Til. 7-0294 

6:2,')—Weather Forecast 
6:30—New* 
6;4,'5—To Be Announced 
7:00— Kukla, Fran and Olllc 
7:15—Bob and Rny 
7:.30—Family Of Stars 
7:45—News Caravan 
8:00—Stop The Music 
D:00—Alan Young 
9:30—Amos and Andy 

10:00—Martin Kane 
10:30—What's My Name 
11:00—Foreign Intrigue 
11:30—Rob't Montgomery 
12:30—Ncwsrcel 

Friday, January 4 

10:30—Langtord-Amecho Show 
l l : 30 -S t r iko It Rich 
12:00—50 Club 
12:15—Love Of Lite 
12:30—Search For Tomorrow 
12:45—Fun With Food 

1:30—Garry Moore 
2:30—First Hundred Years 
2:45—Bride and Groom 
3:00—^To Be Announced 
3:30—Bert Parks 
4:00—Kate Smith 
5:00—Space Cadet 
5:115-Time For Beany 
5:30—Howdy Doody 
0:00—Date at Six 
0:25—Weather Forecast 
6:30—News 
6:45—Sport Spotlight 
7:00—Kukla Fran and Olllt 
7:15—Bob and Ray 
7:30—Those Two 
7:45—News Caravan 
8:00—Mama . 
8:30—We The People 
9:00—The Big Story 
9:30—Aidrlch Family 

10:00—Cavalcade Of Sports 
10:45—Greatest Fights 
11:00—Man Against Crime 
11:30—My.itery Tlieatre 
12:00—News 

Saturday, January 5 

9:30—Foodini,'Hie Great 
10:00—The Big Top 
11:00—Wild Bill Hickok 
11:30—Smilln' Ed 
12:00—Betty Crocker Star Matinee 
12:30—Personal Appearance 

2:00—Basketball 
4:00—Racket Squad 
4:30—Garrv Moore 
5:00—Gabby Hayes 
5:30—Nature Of Things 
5:45—On The Line 
G:00—Better Homes Show 
6:30—Lone Ranger 
7:00—Groucho Marx 
7:30—One Man's Family 
8:00^Ken Murray 
9:00—Show of Shows 

10:30—Hit Parade 
11:00—Wrestling from Chicago 
Concl—News Bulletins 

The value, per-acre of crops In 
Connecticut Is among the highest in 
the Nation. Only Florida and Cali
fornia, with long, growing soaisons 
and valuable fruit crops, show 
higher value than Connecticut. 
Hlghgrade' cigar wrapper ' tobacco 
grown in the Connecticut River 
Valley constitutes Connecticut's 
mbst valuable crop on a pcr-acre 
basis. 

W. 

STEVE PRUSSICK 
GARAGE 

EQUIPPED T O REPAIR 

ALL MAKES O F CARS 
Main SI. Tel. 8-9315 Bnnlord 

Capitol Theatre 
2 7 1 M A I N S T . , E A S T H A V E N 

^un.. Men., Tues., 
Dec. 30-31, Jan. 1 

Ten Tall Men 
— also — 

When Worlds Collide 

Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sat., 
Jan. 2. 3, 4. 5 

Detective Story 
— also — 

Close To My Heart 

East Haven News 
Buying and Service Guide 

EAST HAVEN 
HARDWARE STORE 

Paints — Glass — Toys 
Cleaning Supplies — Garden 
Supplies — Household Needs 
319 Main St., cor. Elm Street 

Central Cleaners & Dyers 
Home of Distinctive Cleaning 
We Operate Our Own Plant 
4-Hour Cleaning Service 

Call For and Deliver 
322 MaUi St. Phone HO 7-0070 

GEORGE A. SISSON 
INSURANCE 

FIRE — BONDS 
Automobile - Casuolty 

21 Chidsey Avenue Bast Haven 

WATCHES — DIAMONDS 
SONDERGAARD 

250 Main St. Brantord 
Tol. 8-9132 

AUGIE'S AUTO REPAIR 
GENERAL REPAIRING 
TIRES — BATTERIES 

AAA SERVICE AAA 
Phone HO 7-5218 439 Main St. 

BARKER TRUCKING CO. 
L o c a l a n d L o n g D i s t a n c e 

M o v i n g , C r a t i n g , S t o r a g e 
5 lire Avenue, East Haven 

Office Besldence 
7-4879 F. A. BARKER HO 7-0601 
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Branford, East Hayen 
Selectmen's Salaries 
Above Group Average 

The .salaries of the first .selectmen 
of Branford and East Haven, though 
$700 apart are neither the highest 
nor the lowest in comparison with 
the ten other Connecticut towns 
Which fall In the 10 to 12,000 popula
tion group. 

Branford'."! remuneration of $1,000 
to its chief executive is third high
est behind Weslport and Darlon 
which pay respectively .$5,000 and 
$4,200. There are only four Conn-
necllcut town."! which pay lliclr first 
selectmen more than weslport. East 
Haven, which pays it.s town leader 
$3,300, Is tw(i towns lower than 
Branford In the salary .schedule. 

Second Boport 
The report on niuniclpal .salaries 

Is the second to be tabulated by the 
council. The first was Issued In 19'IS. 

"Certain trends are evident when 
the figures contained In this 1S)51 
compilation are comi)arcd with 
those of lO-lS," the council found. 
"One Is the increase In the amounts 
paid to otficeholder.s. Such an In
crease Is almost Inevitable In the 
light of generally rising price 
levels. There is eviclence, too, that 
the administration of local govern
ment in even the smaller communi
ties is requiring the full-time serv
ice of more officials. For example 
the number of single, full-time as
sessors has Increased by six since 
the Ifl'lS compilation was published. 
As towns grow, tlio trend In this 
direction Is Ukely to become even 
more pronounced." 

City managers come high, the 
council report shows In addition to 
the $18,390 paid In Hartford, sal
aries of other city managers arc: 
West Hartford, $12,300, and New 
London and Manchester, each $10,-
000 Stamford pays its mayor $10,-
000. The $9,075 paid to New Haven's 
Mayor Celentano Is above the $8,300 
received by Mayor Raymond B. 
Snyder in Waterbury and the .$7,500 
received by Mayor Jasper McLevy in 
Bridgeport. 

Comparisons Difficult 
"Methods of compensating mu

nicipal officials vary so greatly that 
exact figures on the amount they 
receive are. In many instances, not 
obtainable," the council said in its 
report. "Collecting comparable sal
ary data for selectmen, tor exam
ple, encounters numerous ditficul-
lles. In towns and cllies h,iving a 
board of aldermen, a town council, 
or some other type of legislative 
body, the selectmen are usually con
cerned only with the process of 
qualifying voters. For this worii, a 
per diem, a per .session, or an hour
ly rate Is paid. Other towns pay 
the selectmen a fixed amount, and 
where the first selectman is' the 
town's chief administrator, his com-
ponsalion is substantially more 
than that of the other two. 

"A review of the tabulation will 
show considerable variation in the 
amounts-received by first selectmen 
even in towns of approximately the 
same s!-/.e. In several instances, the 
difference is due to What Is consid
ered the selectman's compensation. 
Some report only what the select
man receives for his official duties 
in that capacity. Others include in 
the total compensation what he re
ceives tor other town work which he 
performs. Frequently the first se
lectman Is responsible for the repair 
and maintenance of the town's 
roads and the compensation wliich 
he receives for aclint; as hiu'hwa.v 
suporinlontleni luis l)een includeil 
in the total amount." 

BENNY IS BACK 

Jack Benny and a member of ids 
UHO-Canip Shows unit iu a door
way iu Korc-i, 

Ceramic Tile Installation 
FLOOnS AND WALLS 

Venecian Tile Company 
East Main St. Branford 8-9G9I 

_ rvt.*',r^f%tiffMiX^?ri:-
WALLPAPERS THAT 

• A P D ; . C H A R M -,' 

New patterns to 
taring New t^auty 
to your home, fiea 
samples on iĉ uesL 

. # ^ ^ LLOYD CO,.. 
Chicags • Boilon . NvWwIi • B^vatty HU» 

RE-UPHOLSTERING 
At Moderate Cos t . . . 
By Expert Craftsmen 

Castle Shop 
DECORATORS 

Dotigners and Manufacturers of 
Living Room Furniture 

All work done right on our 
premises 

PHONE HO 7-7630 
X28 Main Street Cast Haven 

TV Songstress Lists Beauty Hints 
F6r Achieving Telegenic Make-U|> 

FOP TV cnmorn ^rnsiorn, 
elfiKinff conimcdicnnc Itt-i-
ly Ann Grovo han Iirr own 
e y c - c n i i n n c i n g trick with 
baby lollon. •' 

- J e a n S w n i n , Mnrlanne 
MrCormickt Uix nrcnt and 
N n n c y O v c r l o n compriBc 
**TIie Ilcalliorloncs," love-
ly Rinslnic foursomfi on the & 

^̂ **Dcrl Parka Show.**^aj^„ T 

rf Daytimq TV viewers definitely 
get a treat when Ihricc-wcckly 
over NBCrTV, the bubbling Betty 
Ann Grove teams her talent with 
Bert Parka, Bobby Sherwood's 
orchestra and The Hcathertonos 
in the "Bert Parks Show." Both 
Betty Ann Grove and the girl 
quartet members arc on the tele
genic side. A few hints garnered 
from watching them at a prc-tele-
cast make-up session bears out 
the reason why. -̂  -'-. 
' There are only two things a 
television star has to watch in 
make-up, according to Betty Ann 
—how you put it on and how you 
take i t off. Betty's fair-skinned 
beauty, shows that she's a master 
of both techniques. 

For removing, she's among the 
no-soap fans. Instead, she uses 
cream, with a lavish hand but with 
light, patting, upward strokes. 
Not content with just one cream
ing, she uses it freely until her 
tissue comes away clean. Then, 
for the overnight lubrication that 
keeps lines from fine skins, Bet

ty's choice is a light film of bnhy 
lotion, applied and left on over
night. 

Betty's "television face" is no 
company face put on just for the 
camera. In.itead, it's the same 
natural make-up that looks equal
ly well on the street as the. sound 
stage. 

Make-up for this fair-skinned, 
blue-eyed redhead requires the 
light hand in application. Foun
dation goes on thinly over face 
and throat, so there's no visible 
boundary line between. Then, to 
apply the foundation to eyelids, 
she uses a broad camel's hair 
brush to avoid coating the eye
brows. Blessed with naturally 
arched brows, she does no pluck
ing at all. A sharply pointed pen
cil docs a darkening job. Then, 
for a silken effect, her pinkie 
dipped in baby lotion is brushed 
on lightly over the brows. A nat
urally friendly sparkle puts the 
finishing touch to this singing 
star's glamour before she joins 
showmaster Parks and the show's 
girl quartet. 

Aliens Have To Submit 
Address Report To P.O. 
No Later Than Jan. 11 

Attorney General J. Howard Mc-
Gralli today reminded all alien.s 
that tlicy must submit current ad
dress rcporl.s through any U. S. Post 
Office during the period January 
Isl to m i l , inclusive. 

Under the amended law any alien 
residing in the United States on Jail-
nary I, 10.52. except one in an 
aulluiri/cd temporay s tatus , must 
notify the Commissioner of Im
migration and Naturalization, 
Washington, D. C. of his curreVit ad-
dross within ten days thereafter and 
during the same period in each 
mccccding year. 

Argyle R. Macl<ey, Comml.s.sloner 
of immigration' and Naturalization 
stated that the Immigration and 
Naturalization Service will make 
available forms for submitt ing the 
required reports at all Post Offices 
throughout the continental United 
.States. Hawaii, Alaska, Puerto Ricco, 
and the Virgin Islands. The report 
is to be submitted on Form 1.53. 
which will be available to the 
public beginning January 1, 1952. 
Mr, Mackey al.so advised aliens that 
it Is to their distinct advantage to 
promptly notify the Immigration 
and Naturalization Service In Wash
ington, D .C. of any change of ad-
dross during the period between an
nual address reports. This will 
facilitate and geatly expedite the 
handling of all records pertaining 
to alien.s and their families. 

Mr. Macliey emphasized that the 
adtiress report is an annua l requiro-
monl and is not to be contused with 
alien registration. An alien residing 
in the Uniteti States on January 1 
must make the address report each 
and every year, regardless of wheth
er or not he previously registered as 
an alien or previously reported his 
address. 

E.\cept: (1) Aliens tcmiioraily ad
mitted to the United States who 
have not overstayed their authorized 
period of admission; 

(2) Students who.se period of ad
mission has not yet expired and 
who have not violated any of the 
conditions of their admission. 

Mr. Mackey pointed out that 
failure to comply , with the above 
would subject aliens, upon con-

T h u r s d a v . n e r n m h R r 9.7, 1951 

EMIL SWANSON 
Kmll .Swanson of Cromwell, a fre

quent vi.sltor to Branford and Short 
Beach, died Wednesday In Cromwell. 
Among his .survivors are a son, Er ic 
Swanson of Short Beach and seven 
great grandchildren In Branford. 
Funeral, .services will be lield a t 2 
o'clock Fridav afternoon from the 
Lutheran Church In Cromwell. 

STANLEYS HAVE A DAUGHTER 
A daughter, Alice Elizabeth, w a s 

born on Dccemlier!), to Mr. and Mrs. 
William Thomas Stanley of Yale 
Terrace, Branford. Mrs. Stanley w a s 
formerly Alice Weber. 

FHEDERICK SWIFT BORN 
On November 29, a son, Frederick 

Charles, wa.f bnrn to Mr. and Mrs. 
Frederick A. Swift of Branford Point, 
Branford. Mrs. Swift is the former 
Ruth Esljorn of Branford. 

SON BORN TO VINCENTS 
A son, Craig Blake, was born on 

Doeember 11 to Mr. and Mrs. 
Edmund C. Vincent of !J0 Ai lhur 
Road, North Branford. Mrs. Vincent 
Is the former Marie Blake. 

Doris Jones, East Haven .student 
at Teachers College was on the 
senior committee which sponsored 
the Christmas party recently a t St. 
Rita's Iloll i n ' Hamden. Angela 
Poiaslri of Branford was co.chair
man. 

vicllon, to fines or imprLsonment or 
both. 

A.C.P. Electrical 
Service, Inc. 

INDUSTRIAL, C O M M E R C I A L 
and RESIDENTtAL W I R I N G 

COMPLETE LINE O F 

ELECTRICAL FIXTURES 
APPLIANCES AND 

SUPPLIES 
467 Main Street East Haven 

JMET TOUSEY 
MODELS COSTUMES 
IN WINTE^SHOW 

Miss Janet Tousey, daughter of 
Mr. and M r s . H . F. Tousey, of Mc-
Kinnell CourtviBranford,. a student 
at Traphngenn'SchoOl of Fashion, 
New York, is yacatloning over tiie 
holiday season. She is majoring this 
winter in costume design and 
illustration. 

The annual period fashion show 
was given prior to vacation Ijy the 
students of the School of Costume 
Design, Illustration and Clothing 
Construction tor the edificatioin of 
members of Ihc Interior Decoration 
Classes. It was said to bo even more 
glamorous than usual, displaying 
.styles from the, 12th century to the 
present. The clothes were construct
ed by students in the Theatrical 
Design Department from authentic 
sourc^o material ol)tained by re
search in tlic school's celebrated 
liljrary. Students from various de-
parlm'cnls modeled the gowns. Miss 
'I'ou.soy was cliosen to represent a 
lady of the ].^th century, which siie 
did most dramatically. 

Anticipating the coming spring, 
another high spot was the an
nouncement of a Design Competi
tion sponsored for Traphagen 
cla.sses by a former student, now a 
partner in tlie firm of Joy Time 
Froclis. makers of wedding gowns. 
He will award cash prizes for fresli, 
young ideas for bridal and brides, 
maids' fashions, and another ad
vantage to the contestants is the 
chance of having designs made up 
for the trade. Winners will be an
nounced In mid-January. 

In order to be .studied first hand, 
lent by the manufacturers of Arrow 
Collars to the School's Galleries be
fore the closing of classes for the 
Christmas redess, is a special 
Arrow Collar Man" exldbitlon. Miss 

Tousey and the class thus have an 
opportunity to see original illustra

tions by the famous artls, the late 
J. C. Loyendecker, who was cele
brated for creating an ideal man, 
the kind of young American every 
male would like to think himself to 
be. This show has a special value 
to art students since Leycndeclter's 
paintings are said to have been the 
first to supensedo the tactual by 
creating atmosphere in advertising. 

To >emphasize-the scope to taste 
and .^tyie. hundreds of Christmas 
cards jirom the School's Collection 
are liung, enabling students to see 
the. varying expressions of the 
Christmas spirit in many, faraway 
lands and eras. The Traphagen Dis
play Class completed this holiday 
exhibit with a full-size show 
window depicting the nativity, the 
costumes acquired in the Holyland, 
figures dressed in autlientic 
and belonging to the School 
Museum. 

The Yule displays will be open 
througli January 5 in the Traphagen 
Galleries, 16S0 Broadway (at .'52d 
Street); the public is invited to at
tend witliout charge. 

When classes reconvene Januar.v 7 
for the continuance of the fall term. 
Miss Tousey will return to Iter 
studies. 

My grace is sufficient for theo; 
for my stron.^th is made perfect in 
weakness. — II Corinthians 

LINDEN REST HOME 
and GOS^VALESGENT 

HOSPITAL 
Mrs. Kay Anastasio, Prop. 
Registered Nurses in 

Attendance Day and Night 
Carefully Prepared Meals 

and Diets 
PHONE HO 7-5828 

83 Main Street East Haven 

No Minimuin Balance 
No Charge For Deposits 

THE SECOND NATIONAL'S _ j 

The check plan used by thou
sands of people to pay their 
bills without tiresome waiting 
in line or rushing from place 
to place. Canceled checks are 
best receipts. Wallet with your 
name in gold, free. 20 checks 
printed with .your name, 52,00. 
Use the Personalized Check 
P l a n . Ask the Bank today. 

THE 
SECOND NATIONAL PANK 

OF NEW HftVEN 
135 Cburch Su, (Ncit to ttio Post Ofricc) 

Alomlicr Potlernl HoiiJisit Insuranco (lorp 
Member rcdcrnl Besorvo System 

LEARN W H Y -

tS •SAFE! 

Discover the 6/cssings of Lennox 1 
homa beatlngl Freedom tirom 
"aweating," cold Ooom, drafts ^ 
i . . automatic temperaturo con- J 
t rol . . . complete safety i.. maxi-' 
mum fuel savings. A lizs txA\ 
typo of Lennox Heating Syit«in| 
to aolve youi hosting problem* |j 
{oi good! Come inor call NOWll, ' 

TODAY—Sea Ihs Amaxlno ^ 

I ' T A l l B O Y " and "STOWAWAYJf 

HEATING SYSTEMS " ' 

MNNM 
nOIlD'S LARGEST MANUFAaUMIS AN0 

•NSINEEtS OP WAIIM AIR HCATrNa..f¥lTIMS 

HENORIGKS 
H E A T I N G GO. 

PHONE 5-0308 
376 LOMBARD STREET 
NEW HAVEN 13, CONN. 

C E L E B R A T E 

NEW YEAR'S EVE 
AT 

Pop's Restaurant 
292 MAIN STREET BRANFORD 8-9316 

YOUR HOSTS 
ALDO BILL' 

Full Course Turkey Dinner 
Noisemakers * Hats * Balloons 

Dancing 'Till 3 A.M. 

COME TO OUR OPEN HOUSE 

C E L E B R A T E 

NEW YEAR'S EVE 
AT 

THE SUMMIT HOUSE 
Branford Hill Geo. Carter, Mgr. 

GALA EVENING FOR ALL 

HATS and NOISEMAKERS FOR EVERYONE 

Music by fhe Impros 

9 to 3 

$5>Q0 a Couple, plus tax 

Make New Year's 
Reservations Now 

PHONE BRANFORD 8-9283 

^ 
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^ Shirts Off To The Future 
One of the great American pastimes at this period is 

marlting the milestone with introspection and retrospection. It 
may be that our "lool<ing ahead" sliould be woven into "loolving 
bacltward" for out of our errors in the past year may bo ap-
proacli with better understanding and appreciation our part in 
the year advancing Upon us. 

At this particular time, we must liave some humility from 
the Itnowledge that much that may come upon us may not be, 
either of our.malting or our avoiding. In a world where nerves 
are threadbare, tension taut, wars in a progressive stage. 
Universal Military Training imperative, taxes high and going 
higher, shortages growing—it is a brave person wlio dares fore
cast the future. 

All we may do, possibly, is to take cognizance of these fac
tors and deal with them in a temperate sort of way. Most of us 
can hardly predicate beyond the sundown of each day; and 
live by courage and hope that tlie successor to this day shall bo 
no worse than the preceding one. As they have been doing for 
many war years, large numbers of our citizenry have paid a 
heavy toll in personal sacrifice to keep their families intact 
and businesses on an even keel in times such as we may sec in 
the coming year. 

Withal, in the coming months, there will be a life-size 
opportunity to give greater service—the service that promotes 
national safety^ criticism without carping, cooperation in the 
war effort, neutralizing the seeds of inflation, keeping the coun
try free of enemies within and without—just as Branford and 
East Haven residents have been doihg to the glory of the his
tory of the United States. 

OUR DEMOCRACY- -byMat 

DEtAOCRACY-jr^ear-roundcIoS 

O N JANUAfty 7 , 1 7 8 9 , GEORGE WASHINGTON WAS CHOSEN 
PRESIDENT IN THE FIRST NATIONAL ELECTION IM THE U.^. 
THAT EVCMT MArtKED THE FORMAL LAUNCHING OF OUR REPUBLIC 
AND BROUGHT INTO ACTION THE DEMOCRATIC PROCESSES &•. 
WHICH, OVER. 161 VEARS, OUR. PEOPLE HAVE BUILT FO/Z 
THCMSELVes THE MOST SUCCESSFUL ECONOMIC AND POLITICAL 
5 V S T E M THAT MANKIND HAS KNOWN, 

Cpl. George Tyler IHOUSING R E S E A R C H P R I Z E 
I N M O D E R A T E P R I C E F I E L D 
G I V E N T O P E T E R P . H A L E 

The Four Black Years 
1951—28,500 cases 
1950—33,351 cases 
1949^2,366 cases 
1948—27,902 cases • 

These are the four blackest polio years on record. To find 
a fifth year of more tlian 27,000 cases, one would have to go 
back more than a generation to 1916, when 27,363 cases were 
reported. • 

Individually, each of these yoai-s represents a serious set
back in the first against polio. Consecutively, they have created 
problems of massive dimensions. 

The impact of 132,000 cases in four years is better under-
• stood when it is compared with the total of 113,500 persons 
stricken in the previous ten years! 

March of Dimes expenditures for patient care have sky
rocketed with the pattern of increasing incidence. Since 1938, 
the National Foundation and its chapters have spent more than 
$120,000,000 in caring for polio victims. Almost two-thirds— 
5!79,000,000—of that amount was consumed during the past 
four years. "~ ' 

The cost of these epidemics will be reflected for year^ to 
come. Thousands of today's patients will be on chapter rolls 
during 1952,and irt,years thereafter, a crushing burden upon 
communities'unless March of Dimes aid is close at hand. 

Since 1948, about 669^ of all National Foundation Chapters 
have received emergency financial aid from the national office. 
Under epidemic pressure, two out of three went broke caring 
for patients in their communities. Help from national sources 
came quickly, without red tape. 

Polio epidemics are becoming more widespread. Twenty-
nine states have experienced their worst epidemics within the 
last four years. The problem is national in scope and must be 
fought on a nationwide basis. 

S o W N G AS OUR PEOPLE RECOGNIZE THXT THE RESPONSIBILITIES 

OF CIT IZENSHIP ARE CONTINUOUS, EMBRACING PARTICIPATION 

THAT OOES BEYOND MERE VOTING -

Explains Duties 
In Zone Quarters 

As a iiiallor of public inlcrcil, tlie 
nevicw i.s inibltsMliiK tills wook n 
Id ler from Cpl. GoorRo 10. Tylor .Ir., 
former mombiT of the Heavy Tank 
Company, In wlileh ho outlines his 
work In .Tapnn with the American 
Graves Registration Service Group. 

20 November I'JSl 
Mr. William Ahcnrn 
The Branford Review 
Hranl'orrt, Connecticut 
Dear 1)111; 

As a former member and full time 
enlployec of Heavy Tank Company, 
102nd Infantry RcRlmonl, "ISrd 
Infmilry Division, Connecticut Nn 
tlonnl Guard, 1 ihoURin you miRht 
be Interested In recclvhiR n little In-
rorniatlon on my asslRmcnt In 
Japan with the American Graves 
UeRlstration .Service Group, Our 
American Graves UeRl.strftllon 
Service Group Is a Utile known' 
branch of service and yet a very Im-
])oriant one to the Korean Wiir 
effort. 

1 hope In the followhiR lines I can 
L'lvi- both .vou and the people of 
Hranford some Idea of our work and 
efforts In the. Korean War. 

Zone Headquarters, American 
Graves UeRlstration Service Group, 
S201th Army Unit located ul Calnp 
Kokura, Kyushu. Japan Is unique In 
ll.solf amonj; all other orRnnlzatlons 
In ihe United States Afnied Forces 
or Services In that It lins Ihe assign
ed mission of identifying, preparing, 

American War 

S o LONG AS OUR GOVERNMENT HOLDS ITSELF CONTINUOUSLV 

RESPONSIVE TO THE NEEDS AND DESIRES OF T H E PEOPLE-

OUR DEMOCRACY WILL CONTINUE TO GROW IN 
FREEDOM, IN POWER AND IN OPPORTUNITY. 

1 WHAT NOTS 
^M, B Y G I T A R O U N D 

A NEW Year's warning 
From cops to you— 
Don't overdo kids. 
Don't overdo. 

Erlghlest Christmas tree In Bran
ford was at Tom Fitzgerald's homo 
. . . . A few doors away the Edw. 
Kllgermans made merry . . . Daugh
ter Ellso home after record run at 
Hotel Statlcr in Cleveland 
Moves on to Syracuse today . . . . 
Stan Pelela, conqueror of arthrilis, 
returns to basketball wars for JpoUo 
benefit tonight at armory where 
Grads meet Hlgli School . . . . Ueser-
vations slow lor New Year's Eve re
port restaurants . . . . Most town 
Jd-spots will hold open house 
Family parties arc the high note for 
the majority and the Vet's Ball will 
attract 200 couples . . . . Frank J. 
Kinney, Jr. to join dad's firm . . . . It 
was Merry Christmas and Happy 
Birthday for Jack Salvln who has 
shelved many pounds . . . . Con
tractor Dan Cosgrove gifted his love
ly wife with a glittering new Buick 

Community Director Joe Tra-

LET'S 

THE 

LOOK AT 

BOOKS 

with ALBA M. FRATONI 

GATES OF DANNEMORA 
by John L. Bonn 
(Doubleday & Co., S3.00; pp 276) 

The bells chime; the sirens .sound; 
tlie iiorns blow — pandemonium 
reins throughout Ihc world for the 
New Year has arrived. On the battle 
field soldlars will say "Happy New 
•Year!" with the hope that the mad
ness will soon be over. In the bomb
ed out shack, the peasants will say 
"Happy 'New Year!" with fervent 
prayer that this year they will get 
a chance to mend their homes and 
live peacefully. On farms all over 
the earth lips will say "Happy New 
Year!" while wishing for a good 
crop. The sick will turn their tortured 
eyes hopesfully towards one another 
and wish all a "Happy New Year!" 
The troubled will wish away a care 
worn year and great each other with 
"Happy New Year!" 

AH over the world eyes will meet, 
and hold, with the same wish. Lips 
will linger and hearts will contract 
a little with tear. But it will vanish 
at the very moment of Its birth, be
cause the New Year ~- that Infant 
of time and hope and promise'— is 
once again with us. Yes, all o^er the 

passo spent the holiday with his lactory? . . . 
The Christmas toys arc broken 
The 'leclrlc train won't tun 
But I'm first to tcU you people 
And Santa—It was fun. 

motlier in (Jrcenwlcli . . . . 400 foot 
bulkhead planned at M.l.F. dock 

Mary Jane Kamorzel's friends 
delighted with photograph card sent 
from Africa's east coast . . . . Birdie 
Hart home for tour days from Nor
wich Sanltorlum . . , Georgle Lalch 
Jr. now tabbed Hopalong since gett
ing cowljoy suit and • bicycle from 
the gent with the whljikerH . . . . The 
lad is real fast on 11)6 draw' . . . . 
Mlcliael G. Laich presented twelve 
grandchildren with live .spots . . . . 
I'ost Christmas means trailer pack
ing days tor Lounsburys who leave 
for ten week trek to southland on 
Jan. 1 Young Pete Ablondl is 
among the town's hockey fans and 
watched the • Tomahnwl^s defeat 
Springfield last Sunday Office 
.staff and foremen thrilled with 
Christmas bonu.ses at M.l.F 
Have you noted the ,now parking 
area recently completed at that 

and returnlnR our 
Heroes, killed in Korea, to thulr 
final resting places in the United 
States or oilier United Nation 
Countries. 

Acllvated on 2 January 1951, and 
commanded by Colonel John D. 
Martz, Jr., AGKSG combines within 
Us rosters of military and civilian 
personnel, a group of highly trained 
professional toehlclans. 

Still In Us InfSncy In World War 
One, llie AGKSG, with the advent of 
superior Idenllflcntlon methods, at
tained maturity during World War 
'^vo. 

The many problems concerned 
with the expcdlllous and efficient 
handling of this gigantic lask are 
never-ending. All military dead 
from Korea, whether they be Army, 
Navy, Marine or Air Force, must be 
positively identified, prepared, and 
finally caskeled prior' to shipment 
to the Homeland. 

In every In.slanco solemn shlp.slde 
ceremonies are held prior to the de
parture of each ship to the United I 
Stales. These ceremonies, religiously 
conducted by the Post Chaplain, are 
attended by rcpre.senlatlvos from all 
the branches of Ihe services, who, 
flanked by an Honor Guard solemn
ly pay their final respects to those 
war Dead, as a lairing Squad levels 
Us volley over the flag-draped 
casket, and a bugler, bids a caress
ing farewell with the playing- of 
"Taps". 

It Is an ever-conslant source of 
humble pride to all members of 
AGRSG military as well as civilian 
to know, to be, able lo reassure 
parents and families who have lost 
loved ones, thai no effort or o.xpenso 
Is being spared in paying final 
tribute lo Ihdse fallen American 
War Heroes. 

I hope BUI that the' informallon 
contained on Ihe first page of this 
letter lo .vou will give the people 
back home a Utile hotter under
standing of the American Graves 
Registration Work . 

With warm wishqs and best re
gards, 1 remain; 

Very truly yours, 
George E. TV.lor, Jr., NG2100S'118 
Corporal, Quartermasler 

The Ihuislng ItCJearch Fmiiulii-
tU)n award for construction of a 
house in the moderate price lieUI 
has gone to I'cler 1'. Hale, Now 
Ilavon nrchitcctiiral designer. Three 
of the houses are now being com. 
pleled in the Orchard Hill .section 
of lJranfor<l and more will ho 
started soon. 

The nwnrd was made on the basis 
of the many motlern features in the 
design and construction of Iho 
houses. The inlnlnunn amoUnt of 
land surrounding each house is one-1 
third of an aero which already con
ta ins trull-bearing Iroos. 

Tlio glass wall in the llvlng-dln-
InR area, which Is 30 feet long, not 
only provides nn excellent hillside 
view but by proper orientation pro
vides solar heat In Iho Winter 
months and Is sulllcicntly protected 
In the Summer by an overhang lo 
keep out the hoi sun. 

'I'ne living area with Us window 
wall at one end and fireplace at 
the other Is designed lo give the 
house spaciousness and warmth, 
well out of the way of the house
hold tralllc paths. The llroplaco Is 
a feature not usually found in niod-
ernlc cost houses, 

Ample Storage Walls 
Olher noteworthy aspects arc 

ample storage wnlls Ihroughout Ihe 
house, as well ns an outdoor stor
age cdmpartmonl tor bulky ohjocls. 
The kitchen, loo, has ample stornge 
cupboards and features a breakfast 
bftr open to the dining area which 
can double as a soda fountain or 
drinking bar 'al party time. Hod-
room wardrobe closets, with slid-: 
Ing doors, arc six feet long. 

The all-masonry construction of 
the house Is a gunranlce against 
the usual diseases and Insects Unit 
a t tack wood in addition lo being 
fireproof and easy to maintain. Easy 
mntnteniuico is provided within the 
house, too. with the all ply-wood 
pnnclllnR In the living room. 

The houses, also have a carporl 
which doubles as n sheltered play 
area for children. Bronze niosh 
screens are Included, as are 220-
volt cables for electric range and 
clothes dryer. 

Since Ihc fighting began In Korea, 
one out of six now employees iilrcd 
by Connecticut firms was employed 
l),V tlie United Aircraft Corporation, 
which Is also Connecticut's largest 
single employer. This firm Is now 
building two now factories In Con
necticut, one at Windsor Locks and 
one at North Haven. „ 

Jean Northam Given 
Sergeant's Stripes; 
Shipped To Hartford 

Word has been received by Mr. 
and Mrs. Martin P. Northam Sr. ot 
Stony Creek, Branford, that their 
daughter, Joan Northam, was pro
moted on November 20th to the 
grade of Sergeant in the United 
States Air Force. 

Sergeant Northam entered the Air 
Force on December G, 1949. After 

Icomplcting her basic tralnlnR at 
the Lackland Air Force Base, Texas, 
she was assigned to the Modlcnt 
Field Service School at Fort Sam 
Houston, Texas, and on May 17, 
1950, completed the special Surgical 
Technician procedures course as an 
honor graduate. 

Sergeant Northam gradunted 
from the Hand High School In Mad
ison and the Junior College ot Phy
sical Therapy In Now Haven. Before 
entering the service, she was cm-
ployed a t , the Institute ot Living In 
llnrltord. 

Sergortnt Northam recently was 
assigned to the U. S. Army and U. S. 
Air; Force Recruiting and Induction 
Mtfin Station In llortford. Prior to 
her present assignment, she was 
stationed with the 2500th Medical 
Squadron, Mitchell Air Force Base, 
N. Y. 

NEIGHBORS" 

A neighbor on your street, 
Perpnns Iho flat next door 

Can make your family life complete 
And share a kindly chore. 

A neighbor can ho more than triend 
And understanding too 

And slick by you until the end 
When life Is tough on you. 

You often hear a person say 
What will the neighbors think! 

Tha t thought and tear will often pay , 
And save a gossip's wink. 

In little towns, the folks who count. 
And watch your every move 

Are triohds you love a groat amount 
And waiU thCm to approve. 

William R. Burns 

Don't you know It's the part ot a 
Brother of Man to tind what the 
grief Is and help when you can? 

I — J a m e s W. Foley 

^\\t Sranfnrb jSpotPui 
(ESTABLISHED IK 1028) 
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earth the sound will swell, as from 
one great throat — one great voice 
— and tlie cry will bo HAPPY NEW 
YEAR. 

And there is one man, who will be 
kneeling at the altar of the Chur9h 
of the Good Thief, praying God to 
"help mc guide therri, and make 
this a .happier year for them." 
That man Is Father Ambrose 
Hyland, Catholic Chaplain at Clin
ton prison at Dannemora. The 
GATES OF DANNEMORA, written 
by Reverend J. L. Bonn, deals with 
the life of Father Ambrose Hyland 
from the time ,ho entered the great 
gates at Dannemora, where more 
than one third ot the 3,000 odd con
victs are insane — and the other 
two thirds feeling that they are no 
longer salvageable. Into this grlm-
ness walked Father Hyland and 
started the battle tor the men. The 
odds were against him for, these 
men were numbers to the state; and 
to the people outside, they were 
sores which must be forgotten. Only 
to Father Hyland were they men 
with names — and perhaps, a 
reason for living, even behind bars. 

In order to abolish Idleness, 
Father Hyland planned to have the 
convicts — of all faiths — build a 
church. The impossible was accom
plished. The Church of the Good 
Thief, was the tlrst church. to be 
built behind prison walls. When it 
was over, the authorities sighed in 
relief, thinking that Father Hyland 
was finished. "They were soon to find 
that it was only the beginning ot 
his plans. His men needed a reason 
to live, they needed rehabilitation 
and he set about accomplLshing this, 
with the help ot the prisoners.them
selves — and a great many °"t-
siders. Today, and since 1937, for 
many men at Dannemora there is a 
new hope that this year will be a 
Happy New Year for them; for 
Father Hyland Is still there doing 
all he can to help them. 

And now that we have come to 
the New Year, I want to thank all 
my readers for being with me this 
past .year; I also want to thank you 
for the mail 1 have received — both 
good and bad — and I sincerely 
hope we shall spend another pleas
ant vear logether. To cvprvone of 

lyou,'l w l sha HAPPY NEW YEAH. 

The .sparkle of that new engage
ment ring doesn't match the glint in 
the eyes of Joan Gebel as she tolls 
all of her betrothal to Kenneth 
Michaels Among servicemen 
home on furlough are Frank Dendas, 
Billy and Richard Patterson, Craig 
Johnson, Harmon Corey, Jim 
Murphy . . . . Marine Billy Milchell 
had 72 hours he spent with his 
parents . . . . Its Open Hou.se a t the 
Earl Bergers on New Year's Day . . . 

Popular couple to celebrate silver 
wedding anniversary then . . . . Mr. 
and Mrs. Tony Casey had a happy 
holiday Door opened at 11:30 
A. M. and son S. Sgt. Eddie walked 
In . . . . The lad's been In the thick 
ot Korean fighting for more than a 
.year . . . . Blue, gray and yellow are 
the basic colors of redecorated Com
munity Center Its worthwhile 
stopping to admire the job turned in 
by Joe Trapasso and the kids . . . . 

There's lolsa grlpos 
From lotsa guys 
Though they won't talk 
Its in those ties. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE 
FIRST CHUltCH OF 

CHRIST, S C I E N T I S T , 
691 Whitney Avenue 

New Haveii, Connecticut 
Sunday Services are at 11 A.M. 

and 4;30 P.M. Sunday School con
venes at 11 A.M. A nursery tor in
fants Is maintained during the Sun
day morning Service. The Wednes
day evening testimony service is a t 
8. The Reading Room is located a t 
152 Temble Street and is open week
days trom 9 A.M. to 8:45 P.M. 
Wednesday until 6. ALL ARE 
INVITED. 

"Christian Science" will be the 
subject of the Les.son-Sermon for 
Sunday, December 30, 1951. 

The Golden Text is from Isaiah 
40:5 "The glory ot the Lord shall be 
revealed, and all tlesh shall see it 
together; tor the mouth of the Lord 
hath spoken It." • , 

Selections trom the Bible include 
the toUowlng; "And Jesus went 
about all the cities and villages, 
teaching in their .synagogues, and 
preaching the gospel of the king
dom, and healing every sickness 
and every disease among the 
people." (Matthew 9:35) 

Correlative passages from the 
Christian Science textbook, "Science 
and Health with Key to the Scrip
tures" by Mary Baker Eddy, include 
the following (p. 138); "Jesus es
tablished in the Christian era the 
precedent tor all Christianity 
theology and healing. Christians are 
under as direct orders now, as they 
were then, to be Christ-like, to 
possess the Christ-spirit, to follow 
the Christ-example, and to heal the 
sick as well as the sinning." 

What we most need is the prayer 
of feryent desire for growth in grace, 
expressed in patience, meekness, 
lov6, and f;nod deeds. 

— Marv Ualior Fddy 'expensive jiianos. 

Old Stone Church Notes 
Sunday, December 30 

9:45 A.M. Morning Worship Ser. 
vice. Rev. James E. Wacry Pastor. 
Music by Intermediate Choir. 

9:45 A.M. Church Scliool, Grade 4 
through Seniors. 

9:45 A.M. Nur.sory for children 
whose parents are attending churcii 
.service. 
« 11:00 A.M. Morning Worship Ser
vice. Rev. James E. Waery Pastor. 
Music by Senior Choir. 

11:00 A.M. Church School. Nursery 
through Grade 3. No. Pilgrim Fel
lowship meeting because ot holi
days. 

Monday, December 31 
11:00 P.M. New Year's Eve Com

munion Service • Church Sanctuary 
Covered dish supper' - Parish House. 

Wednesdoy, January 2 
11:00 A.M. Blble'Study Hour at 

the home of Mrs. Anna Montgomery, 
5.52 Thompson Ave - led by Mr. 
Waery. 

8:00 P.M. Meeting of Junior 
Women's League at the home of 
Mrs. Sherwood Chamberlain, 18 
Winchester PI. 

Thursday, Jonuary 3 
6:30 P.M. Rehearsal for the 

Junior Choir 
6:30 P.M. Rehearsal tor the Inler. 

mediate Choir 
7:30 P.M. Rehearsal for the Senior 

Choir 

The village of Ivoryton in the 
town ot Essex Is so named becau.se 
it has long been a center for the 
manufacture of lyory products, and 
has been one of the principal points 
to which African ivory has been 
shipped tor more than a century. 
Genuine ivory is still cut and pro
cessed there tor high-grade piano 
keys, despite -the substitution ot 
synthetic materials for keys on loss 

TO OUR CUSTOMERS 

Wc would like to tiilcc tlii.s opportunity ofCcfed by tills 
Holiday Season to expi'qss to you tlie looling at good
will and nppreclatlon \vith wliicii we regard your. 
Iricndslilp. , ' 

We liavo eiiioyod very mucli tlie pleasure of serving 
you during tlio past year and hope that our pleasant 
rclationsliip will long continue. 

It is our onrnest wisli tliat all tliat is good shall bo 
yours in the coming your. 

MEFFERT LUMBER COMPANY 
Norlli Mfiin Street 

^MtilXmvaX. 

Branford 8-348d 

OPEN HOUSE 

Jim and Nino's 
RESTAURANT "nd BAKERY 

North Miiin Slroct Tel . 8-0271 Branford 

TbwwniKrmif 
The answers to everyday 

Insurance problems • 
By Ray Plant, Jr. 

fuiiDTARTFiNSURMJcST 

Ring in the New Year 
OPEN ALL NIGHT AND DAY 

BEER 'TILL 3 A.M. 

NEW YEAR'S DAY BREAKFAST ' 
SERVED WHENEVER YOU GET HERE 

FULL COURSE NEW YEAR'S DAY DINNERS 
Served from 11:00 A.M. 

Chlclien Soup, Mlnastrcno or Antipasto — Steaks, Veal Cutlet, 
Chicken Cacclatori or Boast Chicken with Spaghetti or 

Vegetable, Toss Salad, Pie, Ice Cream, JDUO, 
Coffee, Tea, Milk 

QUESTION: We've been shopping 
for a late model used car and 
some dealers have indicated Ihey 
wanted to handle the Insurance 
with the financing. Is it all right 
for us to get our Insurance that 
way':" 

ANSWER: Good insurance pro
tection Is so vitally Important 
that it is a lways wise to consult 
an export in that field. An ox-
pcriencod Insurance agent Is bel
ter qualified than anyone else to 
help you determine J u s t what 
protection you need and then .see 
that you get It. 

•It you'll address your own In
surance questions to this office, 
we'll try to give you the corroct 
answers and there will bo no 
charge or obligation ot any, kind. 

Palmer - Plaiii 
2B0 Main St. Branford 8-172S 

BULLARDS 
Open Thursday Till 9 P. M. 

CLOSED MONDAY 

Open Other Days 9:30 io 5:45 

ELM STREET AT ORANGE 
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BEATRICE RANDALL MITCHELL, 
PVT. KENNETH A. GUENTHER 
WED IN CHRISTMAS SETTING 

In a cnndiellRhl Chrlslrjins .settlnR 
of red poln.'ictthis, lioUy and ever
green,. MLss Beatrice Uondall 
Mitchell. dnuRhter of Mr. and Mrs. 
GeorRO Malcolm Mitchell Jr., of 243 
Market Street Pater.son, N. J„ was 
married Saturday to Pvl. Kenneth 
Adolf Guenther, son of Mr, nnd Mrs. 
Gu.stave Guentlier of Stony Creek. 
The ceremony was performed In the 
Broadway Uaptlst Church Paterson, 
N. J., by the pastor, the Kev. fjrnost 
A. Elwell, D.D. and was followed by 
a reception at the Swiss Chalet, 
Rnhiscy; N. J. . 

Given In marrlaRC by her father, 
the bride wore a gown of Imported 
Chftntllly lace trimmed with seed 
hoarls and n Frertch .Illusion veil 
dropped from a Jul iet cap of match
ing lace. She carrlQd white orchids 
ahdstephanot ls . , , 
' 'Miss Nancy Atkinson of Maiden, 

Mass., n college classmate, was her 
maid of honor.. Brldcsmakls were 
Mlsit Joan Schwab of Hawthorne, 
N. J,,- a cousin, and MIss-Phyllls 
Head.of Rldgewoodi N.J. Miss Mary 
Loul.se Mitchell of Proaltlio.s.'), N. J., 
a nioce of the bride was .Junior 
bridesmaid,, while two other nlocos, 
Ml-is Lnura Ann Mitchell of Preak-
ness, N. J., and Miss Cheryl' Lee 
Mlloholl of Palerson, , N. J., were 
flower girls. 
'. Mr.'Howard nennic of Montpeller, 
Vt.i was.best man. The ushers were 
Mr. Robert Aridorsoh of Branford, 
Mr, James Kls.salc of Cranford, N. J., 
Mr. Raymond Flynn of Rutland, 
Vt., 'and Mr. George Malcolm 
Mitchell 3d, a brother of the bride, 

r ' T K C bride was graduated from i 
Vermont Junior College where she 
was a. voice major and was a 
featurotl, soloist In many of the 
musltal activities during her resi
dence there. ,' 

Mr. Guenlhor, nl.-io, a graduate of 
Vermont Junior College, Is now scrv-
J h g In the U. S. Marines nnd IS sta
tioned at Camp Lejouno, N. C. 

On their return from a trip South, 
the couple will reside ot Wrlghts-
vllle Bepch, N. C. 

EARL COLTER 
"THE PHOTOGRAPHER IN 

YOUR TOV^N" 
158 Montowese St. 

Phono 8-3511 

• A A A • 
East Haven Green Garage 

Domlnlck II Forrara 
Loul.s L. MagRlore 

GENEItAI, REPAIRING 
ON ALI, MAKES OF CARS 

175 Main S t . Ea.sl Haven 
Phone HO 7-3735 

flrlene Hofrichter 
Becomes Bride Of 
Cpl. Ronald French 

MI.SS Arlcnc Ilofrleliler, daughter 
of Mr.s. Domlnlck II. Forrara of 11 
Doran .Street, Kust Haven, and Cor-' 

Bnral Ronald Campbell French, 
SAF, son of Mr. ami Mrs. Ralph E. 

French of 47 Pnrksldc Street, Spring
field, Mass.l were united In mar
riage lost Saturday evening at 7 
o'clock In Old Stone Church, East 
Haven. 

The Itov. James E, VVuory per-
formod.the candlelight ceremony In 
a' setting of poln.settla«. Nuptial 
music with Mr. Wllllnni llas.se as 
soloist. Included "Because," and "O 
Promise Mo." 

Given In marriage .by her step
father, Mr., IJomlnICk II; Forrara', 
the hrlde was attended l)y Miss 
,Iune L, Terry of Guilford as maid 
of honor. Bridesmaids were Mi.ss 
.Tnanne French of Sprlnglleld, Moss.,. 
sister of the bridegroom, and Miss 
Judith Ilofrlchlor, sister ot the bride. 
Miss Cheryl Plorcq was (lower girl. 

Mr. Stanley Lamb of Springfield, 
Mass., was hOHl man. Ushers were 
Messrs, Mlllon Lomb and Arthur 
Ilorhorouny,. both of Springfield, 
Ma.ss. , • 
' Tlio brhlo wore n white gown 

comprising a satin Irodlcc nnd a 
lace.over satin skirt. Her tulle veil 
toll from a white satin hat trimmed 
with seed pearls and rhinestones. 
She carried a white orchid, roses, 
and stephunotis in a cascade bou
quet. • . ' ; 
. The honor a t tendant wore n tur-, 
fiudlsb gown with n velvet bodice, 
and a not over velvet sklrU A 
matching velvet hd t and a ca.scado 
bouquet of red roses completed her 
ensemble. The bridesmaids wore 
rod not over taffeta gowns with vel
vet Canes, and matching velvet hots, 
nnd tliey carried pinlt roses. The 
flower girl wore an aquamarine 
velvet gown with an over, skirl of 
oqilnmarihe net, a matching hat, 
hot,; and she carried an oid-fash-
ioMod nosegay. 

I'"oliowing the ceremony a rccep-
lioii wos held in the church parlors. 
Assisting in receiving gucst.s,. the 
bride's motlicr wore o beige gown,' 
navy accessories, and O' corsage ot 
talisman roses. The bridegroom's 
nidli ier 'wore a light blue gown, 
black occcssorles, and a corsage of-
talisman roses. . • 

When the couple left on a trip, 
lluougli the Northern states, the', 
bride wore a navy blue suit and. 
coat, rod accessories, and nn orchid 
corsage.* 

The bride is a graduate of the 
Modern Scliool ot Fashion and Do'? 
sign in Boston, Mass. Her husband 
Is a graduate ot Boston University 
where he. received a B.S;'ln-. Jour-

MAY ALL THE lOYS OF THE 
NEW YEAR BE YOURS 

Luc i lie's 
DRESSMAKING , ALTERATIONS 

HOSIERY ' LINGERIE 
179MninSt HO 7-!5,'551 ' East Haven 

Garden Notes 

A Happy New Year 
TO ALL OUR FRIENDS 

WHO HAVE HELPED 

MAKE THIS PAST 

YEAR A HUGE SUCCESS 

"THE LADieS STORE 41^ COUHTESV AND VALUE 
TiH / /o6o><-7-591»-: io i MAIN -t hditH3,tf..C 

CHBISTMAS IN THE SOUTH 

How fitting that this day should 
find. . . ^ 

The flowers blooming, each a gem 
To erace the Christ child's festival. 
There was 'no snow In Bethlemen. 

Marie N. Carroll 

There Is no excuse this year for 
.sad, bedraggled and moth eaten 
Christmas trees In American homes. 
If shopping Is done carefully, tlie 
family Christmas tree in ]f).')1 can bo 
greener, fresher, and more sym
metrical than It has been at any 
time since yule trees became big 
bu.slncss. The Agriculture Depart
ment's Forest Service Is working to 
improve. Ciirlstmas trees. This year 
speolnl emphasis has been placed 
on quality of the trees shipped to 
marKcfby farmers and commercial 
growers; the National Gcograplilc 
reports. Federal forecasters declare 
liclentlfic Christmas tree marltcting 
Is good- con.servatlon practice. 
BaLsam, firs, spruces, pines and 
other conifer.s cut from farms or 
commercial stands ot tlmlier clear 
•(iut' the land tor* more healthy 
growth of larger trees — sawlogs, 
puipwood, or 'good Christmas trees 
for future years. There should be os 
many trees on the market this year 
as tliere were In.19,50, about 28,000,-
000 or enough to supply the nation
wide market. There will he more 
than 2»,ODO,000 tamliloli with Christ
mas trees though. Many farmers 
nnd others will cut their ov/n. Tlie 
Christm.is t r ee , industry gro.ssos 
more than ,'$50,000,000 annually. One 
Minnesota grower: cuts and ships 
l.dOO.OOO trees n year, most of them 
(able lop size 3G,to <10 inches high. 
Many ot tiicso are dyed silver, red 
or wlilte, but natural green remains 
a favorite. ' ' 

To most American the Christmas 
tree is a tradition tiiat .seems as old 
ns Ihee ra . • . • 
. The Flower Arrangement Calendar 
for 1052 by Helen Van I'ekt Wll.son 
lii very wtlraetlvo. and - 1 : am , sure 
every,; Garden Club, member will 
want one for he'rseit or to give lo 
nomoone. Tlic Brunford Garden Club 
has litem for sale, nnd they can be 
obtained through Mrs. Burton Mc-
Kenzlc.,;.,. ; : ..• 

,Ilnrdy;primro.ses liold a • .special 
lure to many gardeners wlio like to 
be Qhallengc'd .liy plams, that are 
failures in tlieir neighbors' gardens; 
This often is.tiic ca.so in .sections 
where summers are. hot and . dry. 
'I'lic plants are not Used, to such 
conditions, hut- If they receive 
special'care, may be made to give a 
good account of . themselves. Part 
.shade .'during spring., when they 
bloom and full shade butiplenty of 
Indirect light during the',rest of the 
growing .-season erinbles..: tliom to' 
thrive. Soli; ,ot average • fertility 
serves ' them Well, but,, what they 
need abundantly Is- .Ji'umu.s o; 
organic matter as supplied by leaf 
mold humus or sedge pqiit.. These 
niatorlnla provide a-, cool • riioting 
area and retain moisture better 
than soil does.. 

, .Established plants will have been 
active .for sometime fbrming new 
leaves nnd tiicse nee,d artificial 
wintci-protection where they are not 
covdrecf deeply with snpw nil winter 
long. Knough evergreen bougiis to 
provide.shade Is ail they need and 
these should not be placed until 
tlie ground is frozen, Le.nvesaro less 
desirable'because of tlieir iendency 
to m a t d o w n and when in that con
dition they exclude too much air. 

Tiio January meeting ot tlie Bran-
ford Garden Club will b e held on 
Friday, the -Ith a t the Academy. 
Mr.s. Francis P. C'atlln will be chair
man ot tlio program subject. 
"Garden Rooks and Miigazlnes." 
Hostesses will be Mrs. Virgil McNeil 
and Mrs.. G. Norton. 

The tevised consitutlon and by 
laws will be voted upon at this 
meeting and 'will bo presented by 
the committee — Mrs. R. Earic 
Beers, chairman, Mrs. Alfred E. 
Hammer. Mr.s. Frances P. Catlin and 
Mrs. Norman V. Lamb. 

We all hope late in the Spring 
several hundred elm trees will be 
planted in Branford to take tlie 
place of those destroyed by disease 
nnd storms. 

GO^OV 
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Good Ii«biis i\ Sa{efy sliottld be formed 

early in life. ( 

Teach ihr pre-srlinol cliild lo cross llic 
ilTccl Bsfrly. Set a Rood cxomplc. Look 
hotli ways and liove ihc child do the same 
vhile holding your hsntl. Make sure 
no cars ar* comrnc before you »lcj) into 
Ihe Blrcer. 

From the lime a child is able lo crawl pr_ 
walk, until you feci he can be trusted, 
keep Iilm In an enclosed area except 
when under constant supervision. 

AH the chilli crows older, ufc Tiablis 
should be continually stre!>!̂ ed. For ex
ample, the child should know better 
than to Ro out in the street before look
ing and makinR sure no cars arc comine. 
When a child has learned \\\c important 
lessons of safety, you will have tnurc 
confidence in the child—less worry, 

MMIgtCA**MUTUAL tUa /A/S.CO. 

Miss Peggy Bryanton 
Marries Gino Bonci 
In Montreal Ceremony 

Salurday. December 1.'). In SI. An-
Ihony's Church. Montreal. Con;ula. 
Miss-Peggy Rryanton of Monlrcal. 
daughter of llio late Mildred Carroll 
and Fred Bryanton. ot liathhurst 
New Brunswick, was married to 
Gino Bonci ot Main Street, Branford, 
son ot Mrs. Assunia Bond and the 
Inle Bremo Bond of Biandford, 
Mass. The Rev. Mich.iol T. .f. O'Brien 
otficlated at th(i double' ring cere
mony. 

Miss 'Doris WhcUin of Monlrcal 
was maid ot honor tor Miss Bryan-
Ion, while Tony Bond of Biandford. 
Alass.. served as best man for his 
brother. ., ., 

fy d inner a t itUftibride's homo in 
Montreal tor theilnimcdlnte families 
followed the ceremony. Upon reluni 
froni a wedding trip to FlorWa, Mrs. 
and Mrs. Bond will live at 74 Chest
nut Street. Branford. 

Mrs. Florence Gilbert 
Becomes The Bride Of 
Ralph Ottoway Darrow 

Mr. and Mrs. .folih 1). C;arlson ot 
Foxon lioad. East Haven, announce 
Ihe marriage of t h d r daughler, 
Mr.s. Florence, Carlson Gilbert, to 
Mr. Ralph Ottway Darrow of ISO 
Grand Avenue. Now Haven. 
• The wedding took pinro on 
Tluirsdoy afternoon. December G. 
a t 4 o'clock in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Darley ot l l lgganum. 
The Rev. Roderick U Md.eod. pa,s-
toi- of the First Congregational 
Church ot l laddam. ofllciatod in tlie 
ceremony. Mr. nnd Mrs. Darley were 
the couple's sole attendants. 

Mr. and Mrs. Darrow are making 
their home in ISO Grand Avenue, 
New Ilavon;, 

SHIRLE\C:E. McCLUSKEY/ 
JULIUS AUGUST POHLMAN 
MARRIED IN NEW HAVEN 

I^nst Saturday afternoon at 2 in 
Ihe Trinity Church on the Green. 
New Haven, Miss Shirley E.stelle Mc-
Cluskey, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Trevor McCluskey of 262 Conned 1-
cut Avenue. We.sl Haven became the 
bride of Mr. Julius August Pohlman. 
.son of Mrs.. Julius Frederic Pohlman 
ot Kast Haven. 

Rev. C. Law.son Willard officiated 
in the ccremotiy which was per-
fromed in a selling ot while 
chry.santhemums and candlelight. 
'O Promise Me," "Because." and 
Through the 'Vears," were presented 

by Mrs. E. Giles,'Voung, .solol.st. 
The bride was escorted and given 

in marriage by her father. She 
wore n gown ot white satin with 
nn Illusion neckline edged with a 
leaf applique embroidered with 
seed ponrls nnd designed with a 
dropped waistline oppliqued with 
tlie same leaf design and a cathe
dral lengtli train. Her satin and 
seed pearl headpiece hold a three 
tiered fingertip length veil, and 
he carried a cascade bouquet of 

slophanotis and white orchids with 
.shower of stcphanotis. 
MI.SS Jeanne Robmson of West 

Haven was maid ot honor. She 
wore a red .velveteen gown trimmed 
with braid. The two bridesmaids. 
Miss Evangeline Anderson of West 
Haven, cousin ot the bride, and 
Mr.s. Alfred Hamill ot New Haven, 
wore Idonllcal gowns In emerald 
green velveteen. All the attend
ants carrled'mutfs ot Oregon holly 
with red berries and wore match
ing headbands. A . red velveteen 
frock, holly Wreath, and mut t of 
holly and red ' berries compri.sed 
the costume'pt the flower girl.' Miss 
Laurie Lyman of Milford, niece ot 
tlie bride. • 

Mr. Irving; Poiilman served as 
best man. U.shers were Messrs. 
Rudolph and Walter Pohlman of 
East Haven. Franklin Robin.son. .Ir.. 
ot Rye. N.- V.. and Robert Samo-
den of West Haven . 

A reception was held In the 
Trinity Parisli Hou.se. A.ssisling in 
receiving, tlie bride's mother wore 
a gown ;of toast color, crepe, 
matching accessories, and an or-
ciild corsag-c. The bridegroom's 
mother w o r e , a green satin gown 
with black accessories and 
.sage of yellow roses. ' 

Later In the day the couple left 
for n trip lo VV.-ishington. D. C, and 
Virginia Bench. For traveling the 
bride chose an eggshell faille dress 
trimmed with black Jersey and 
rhimcstone.s, a white hat, black and 
white acce.s.sories. Upon their re
turn they will reside in .'105 Mlrt-
wood Road, Milford.' 

The bride, who lis a grflduato of 
the New Haven State Teachers 
College, leaches in the 'Woodn\ont . 
School. Her husband served ' with 
the Army in the Atrlcah, Italian, 
and Philippine theater?: , . 

Miss Jane Staha Artd 
Miss Rjta McGarrah 
Are Bridal Atteridants 

At the wedding on Tuesday even
ing. December IS,, a t 8., of Miss 
Marilyn Anne Kroll daughter of 
Mrs. Robert A. Bamlkow ot 24 Gllj 
Street. New Haven, to Gilbert Dun
bar Mead, son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Stan
ton W. Mead of 730-First. AVenue 
South. Wisconsin Rapids, Wisconsin, 
In the Uiiiled Church-on-lhe-Oreen, 
Miss Jane Stana of Branford, a 
former classmate of the bride in 
the Yale .School of Nursing. Was 
maid of honor. - . . . . 

Miss Rita Jean McGarrah of Bran
ford. cousin of the bride. Was o n c o t 
four bridesmaids. '. . •'. . . . 

The Rev., Jame^.W. Lenhart 'of• 
ficlated in the ceremony, which-Was 
performed In a set t ing ot polnsettias 
and candlel ight •" , 

Last month. Miss Stana gave 'a 
party in her home In'Lanph'iers 
Gove in lionor of 'the bride.' . 

No matter how handicapped we 
arc. we can always give something. 
It It Is only a bright smile; or a kind 
word, or a helpful act. : -

— Helen Keller 

cor-

LUCAS STUpip 
Formal and Can( îcl Weddings 

Portraits.. Babies - Commereial'. 
Rm. 9, 245 M»in St., Eait Hayen. 
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Isabell Grace Stanley 
Plans Spring Marriage 
To Williaifl̂ , B. Davijs 

Mr. and Mrs! 'Eflward G. Nosbit 
of Main Street. Short Beach, an
nounce the engagement of Mr.s. Nes-
bltt's daughter. Ml.ss Isabell Grace 
Stanley. : ' to Mr. William Burtsn 
Davis, son ot Mr. and Mr.s. Hiram 
A. Davis of Wiekfprd. R. 1. ' 

Miss Stanley, the daughter ot the 
late Mortimer D. Stanley Jr., and 
granddaughter of'Mrs. Mortimer D. 
Stanley ot Stanley Polnl. Short 
Beachi altonded Llirsop College, this 
city, iind is a.;,ftr/uliVato . ot Laseil 
Junior College, AUburndaio, Ma.ss.. 
class ot 1951. ' ; , 

Mr. Davis is a graduate of tlio 
University of Rhode Island, cln.ss 
of 19150. nnd is a .member of Phi 
Mu Delta fraternity. During tlie 
war he served with tlie Navy and 
is now employed ns a chemist at 
the Connecticut Hard Rubber Com
pany, this city. 

An April wedding is planned. 

Former East Havener, 
Rosemary Lamb To Wed 
Mr. Foerch Of Clinton 

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney F. Lamb of 
Clinton.^formerly ot Fo.xon Road. 
East Haven, announce the engage
ment of 'their daughter. Rosemary 
Jeanne. t(> Donald L. '• Foercli, son 
bt Mr. nnd Mrs. Harold E. Foerch 
ot Clinton. 

Mr. Foerch. who recently com
pleted 12 months' service with the 
U. S. Army in Japan, also is a vet
eran ot World War II. No date has 
beeii set for the wedding. 

LANE THIRD CHILD 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald B. Lane, of 

Codicco Avenue. Indian Neck. Bran
ford announce the birth ot tiielr 
third child, a son. Arthur Yale II,' on 
December IS. Mrs. Lane is the form
er Rebecca Smith ot Laurel Street. 
Tlie Lanes also iiave two daughters. 

nnlism. Corp. French served In the' 
U. S. Navy during World War II. and 
is presently serving with the Air 
Force in Port Austin. Mich. 

Gifts & Greetings 
for You — through 

S^ELCOME W A G O N 

f rom ' i ' our F r i e n d l y 
Bus iness Ne ighbo r s 

and Civic a n d ' 
Bo.clal [n 'elfare L e a d e n 

On tilt eccasloH oft 

T h o Bi r th of • B a b / > . , ^ 
Entfo t fementAnnouncement i 
C b a n j e of r e s i d e n c e 

- A r r i v a l i of N e w c o m e r i to 

' CItr. - - ~ " 
Fhon* Now Haven WE3.2326 

MAKHIAGE ANNOUNCED 
Announcement has been made of 

the marriage of Miss Arleno Cahoon. 
daughter of Mrs. Elizabeth Cnhoon 
ot 59 Cosey Bench.:Avenue. East Ha
ven, to Mr. Anthony Gundino. Jr.. 
son of Mr. and Mr.s. Aplhony Gua-
dliio of 322 Lafayette Street, New 
Haven, on Saturday. December S. 

MRS. 
DAUGHTER TO 

WILLIAM WALLACE, JB. 
Tho birth of a ,daughter , Martha 

Jean, on November.29. has been an
nounced by Mr. and Mrs; William L. 
Wallace. Jr., of 15 Driscoll Road. 
Branford. Mrs. Wallace is tho fonncr 
Mildred E. Almstrom. 

Nancy Josephine Norris 
Will Bb June Bride Of 
James Pittenger Collins 

Mr. and Mrs. Jolin P. Norris. of 
Windmill Hill Road. Branford. an
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Nancy .loscphinc. to Mr. 
Jnmcs Pittenger Collins, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Charles Collins. ,ot 
Headly Place, Maplewood, N. J. 

Miss Norris is an alumma of New 
Haven State Teachersf College. 

Mr. Collins, a graduate of the 
class ot 1951 at Yale University, has 
a research tellowship in chemical 
engineering at Columbia University. 

A June wedding is planned. 

Mr. . Frederick , F. Tremayjio of 
Indian Neck. Branford. was best 
man Saturday" noon in Dwight 
Memorial Chapel. New Haven, when 
Miss Rose C. Surael, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Anthony J. Suraci ot 31 
Notkins Street, Hamdcn, became the 
bride of Mr. David Muench Vieth, 
son of Dr. and Mrs. j ' a u l 11. Vieth of 
50 Mountain lew Terrice. Hamden. 
The Rev. James W. Lenhart. D. D. 
minister ot United Church, perform 
ed tlie ceremony. 
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Food Basket 
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Once'again you can add to your treasured family, 

Corliam' Sterling flalwarc! Place you r special o rde r , 

1101V for additional pieces in any ot more than 200 famous 

Corliam patterns — GO arc listed below. 

Special Orde r s placed with us before February 15, 

]952, for GroujS I patterns listed below arc to b e filled. •. 

beg inn ing J u n e , 1 9 3 2 . 

tin • 
<HEITEBFII19 
CHRtIIIH> 
turn • 
(COMWEU 
cuiiE or romi 
rcciaioiiiH 
fVEHTIDE 
PlOIEKtlKE 

GROUP 1 
DtlivKT Ifglnnin) JMAI 1152 

IMrEtlAL 
CKRYIANIHEMUM 

KIHC AllERI 
lAHIDOWHE 
lAIE CEOICIAH 
lEKOX 
LILY (Whlllni) . 
I I U OF THE 

VAllET imillnj) 

IIVIHCITON 
MADAM MOSRII 
HEWCAIIIE 
KEI) ITANOUH 
NORFOLK 
OLD lOKDON 
PLYMOUTH 
PORTSMOUTH 
PRIHCIII PATRKIA 

' 
lOANOXE 
ST. DUHITAM PLtlH 

VIRCIHIAM 

Special Orde r s placed with us before February 15, 

1952, for Group II patterns listed below arc lo, be_fill_ed' 

beginning August, 1952. ' 
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MUM IDn,|lll 

tOl lT MApilOH 
II IEX 

CROUP n 
Otiilirr l i ? 

CO.'EIKOt'l LADY 
H'.iNT CLUB 
IMPERIAL OUEEH 
JEFfERIOH 
RIKO EO-

KARD IWhiliag) 
LADY lALTIMORE 
LANCAITEIt 

nin| Augvll lYI t 

lOOII 11 DYkillail 
.LUXEMIOURS 
MADAM JUMEL 
MADAM ROYALE 
MANDARIN 

.WIHERS 
'MYTHOLOCIOUE 
ORIANA 
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POMPEIAH 
POPPY 
PORTLAND 
ROSE MARIE 
I T . DUNSIAH (HA1E> 
IHEAF OF WHEAT 
ITRATFORD 
THREADED AHt l tUE. 
VICTOmAH 
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(Next to 1st Nafl) 
Tel. HO 7-5973 
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CAPT. LEO MORA WSKI WARNS 
REVELERS TO USE CAUTION 
'Use Another Driver 
To Avoid Holiday 
Tragedy' Officer Says 

A stern wjirninK to Brnntord 
motorists to drive c.irefuiiy over the 
coming lioliday was Issued today by 
Police Captain Loo V. Morawski. 

"The police will be slatted to the 
limit next Monday night." Morawsld 
warned, " and they have been given 
orders to pick up revelers who migiit 
hav indulged too heavily." 

"It is not tlio policy ot the torce 
to be lenient with wet drivers, par
ticularly at this time," Morawski 
said. "It is not so much the driver 
we care about as the possibility ot 
avoiding accidents." 

He suggested that motorists who 
imbibe too mucli have a person who 
does not drink to drive the car. 
"That Is a-sign ot common sense," 
lie said. . 

He said that- he realized people 
would be out tor a good time but 
warned that neither the Police 
Commission members or himsclt 
wanted a tatiiity to open the new 
year. 

He said that supemumary oftcers 
would be on duty at most Brantord 
restaurants to protect towspcople 
who are out to enjoy themselves. 
All highways wilMie patrolled con
tinually for public protection. 

Captain Morawski asked residents 
who would nol ho iit home not to 
leave their Ciirlstmas trees llglilcd. 
"Trees arc now becoming hritlie aiiri 
old wiring on strings of lights might 
cause a tragedy •while merrymaliers 
are away. Such forethought will 
help the volunteer fircfnen, to enjoy 
their iioliday," he said.' 

But all was not warning, with the 
police department ' as Captain 
Morawski asked tho Review lo ex
press tlie hopes ot his department 
that all enjoy one of the happiest 
and most prosperous New Year's in 
their lifetimes. 

Mrs. Gustaif Young 
Renamed President 
Of Church Society 

Mrs. Gustat Young was re-elected 
president of tlie women's Federation 
ot the First Congregational Church 
at the annual meeting lield recently 
in tlie church parlors. 

Other officers elected were Mrs. 
F. Slierwood Boyd, vice president; 
Miss Anna R. Gaylord, secretary, 
and Mrs. F. L. Littlejoiin, trcitsurcr. 
Committee chairman elected were 
Mrs. J. Clement Wailfcr. program; 
Mrs. E. .E. Michael.son, hospitality; 
Mr.s. E. Leroy Bartholomew, mem
bership; Mrs. Clarence W. Thomas, 
publicity; Mr.s. Wiinam Johnson, 
friendly service; Mrs. Fred Court-
sal, housekeeping: Mr.s. J. B. Smith, 
chairman, and Mrs. F. H. Reichcrt. 
co-chairman, ot the Christmas sale 
co,-nmittee. 

Elected to tho nominating com
mittee were Mrs. R. D, Brewer for 
one year. Mrs. R. N. Van Wie for 
two years, and Mrs. Norman Hickey 
for three years. Mrs. F. L. Littlc-
john was elected chairman of the 
finance committee. 

Members of the Branford Higli 
School Glee Club, under the direc
tion of Mi.ss Ruth Fri.schlTOrn,, pre
sented a program ot Christmas 
music. A book review of "Mr. Jones 
Meets the Master" was given by. 
Rev. J. Clement Walker, pastor of 
the church. • 

EX-BRANFORD RESIDENT 
DESIGNATED TO RECEIVE 
HIGH CATHOLIC HONOR 

A former Branford residents and 
athlete has been named to receive 
one of the year's highest Catholic 
lienors in Soutiiern Conneclicut. 

William J. Clancy, insurance ex
ecutive and member of the New 
Haven School Board, has been 
chosen the 1951 recipient, of the 
Charles Carroll of Carroliton Gold 
Modal, awarded by John Barry Gen
eral Assemblv, Fourth Degree ot the 
Knights of Columbus. 

.The gold medal is awarded annu
ally to a Catholic man or woman in 
tho As.sembly district who has made 
outstanding contributions for the ' 
welfare of Church and State. Tlie 
Assembly district includes New Ha
ven, East Haven. West Haven. Bran
ford, Wallingford, Milford, Shelton, 
An.sonia, Derby, Seymour and Che
shire. 

Tlie selection of Mr. Clancy was 
made by a committee lieaded by Ed
ward W. Haesche. Past Grand 
Knight Thomas K. Bluitt, of San 
Salvador Council, has been 'named 
general clialrman tor the banquet 
on Wasiiington's Birthday, at wliich 
the award will be made. 

Clancy lias taken an .ictive rolo 
in the affairs of New Haven Catho
lic oi'gani'/ations and has given gen
erous of his time and efforts in 
llielr success. In addition to ills 
work on behalf ot the church, he 
has Ijcen actively connected with 
many civic affairs, the most recent 

When There Is Snow 
Local Police Will Tow 
All Cars Left At Curb 

Cars left on Branford streets dur
ing snow-plowing operations will be 
towed away at the owner's expense. 
First Selectman Dominic Bontatlbus 
and Capt Leo Morawski of tlie 
Branford Police liavo announced. 

"To do the Job citizens desire," 
Bontatlbus said, "tho highway de
partment must have tlie cooperation 
of everyone in tlie clearing of 
snow." .; 

Bontatibus^isaid "cars left in the 
strets give Us more trouble than 
anything else. We cannot do a satis
factory job it our plows have lo 
keep going around automobiles, 
leaving those sections piled with 
snow*' 

"As "a result," Morowski said, "it 
will be necessary to tow away all 
cars left at curbs during periods 
when we arc clearing snow. Tlie 
car owner will be held responsible 
for all charges connoctod witli the 
towing of vehicles in sucii cases." 

Sgt. Donald Welch 
To Attend Army OCS 

Two Way Radio 
is Installed In 
Town Pick-Up 

, X • 
A two wa.v radio lifts liccn install

ed in the town 'pick-up Truck willi 
the approval of the IJoard of Selccl-
men, it was announced today. 

Tlie unit was purChnsed and hi-
stalled at a considernblo,.saving, il 
was said. Tiio cost is believed lo be 
$150. 

Tiic unit will be of value in liiuo 
of emergency, 11 \Vns said, especially 
during snowstorms. Tiirougii con
tact with the police department, bad 
areas, spotted on patrol, can he 
sanded Immediately. 

Tlie devise will lie used in con
nection with Civilinn DetcnKc. it 
was pointed out. 

Owens Urges Town 
Support In Drive 
For Polio Fund. 

Police Commission 
Approves Proposed 
Transit Company Run 
NEW YEAR'S EVE BALL 
WILL DRAW GAY THRONG 
Kaczynski Family 
Has Xmas Surprise 
When Son Arrives 

being the Harvest Festival.. 
Mr. Clancy's background reflects „ . „ , , D , „ i„i ,.A ..r -ST, 

tho vigorous energv with which he ^gt. Donald I . Welcli^ son tit-Mr 
approaches any undertaking. His fnd ..Ws. Doughts S Welch, of 72 
rise to general manager of tlfe Met-!Ihyding Ave, B™ f o " - '"\ , ' '° , '^» 
ropolitan Life Insurance Co. was 1 selected as ii CandiclUe loat^^^^^^^ 
accomplished within the relatively I Cass No. 1-1 of the Officer Candidate 
short time ot 35 years. 

Born in Branford, Clancy is tlie 
son of the late William S. and Ger
trude Clancy. His father founded the 

Ladies Auxiliary Holds 
Yule Party In Firehouse 

A Christmas party was held re
cently by members of the Ladies 
Auxiliary of the Indian Neck Fire 
Department at tho firehouse. 

Table were trimmed with greens 
and candles and favors were made 
by Mrs. Elwood Tlce. Following the 
serving of refreshments, Santa 
Claus, in tlie person ot Mrs. Leonard 
Smith, appeared to distribute gifts 
to all members. .V 

The decorating committee con
sisted of Mr.s. Clifford Collins, Mrs. 
Frederick. Obel and Mrs. Howard 
Hills. 

HARMON COREY ON LEAVE 
An.' Harmon Cqrey. USN, is home 

on 10 day.s' leave from Elizabeth 
City. N. C. He is visiting with his 
parents, Mr. and -Mr.s. Harmon Corey 
of Montgomerv Parkway, Branford. 

JANUARY 

mi 
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Clancy, mortuacy bu5lnes.s. 
'THe was edUclitediri ' t l ie Branford 

sschools and attended Stone College, 
graduating in thi: cla.ss of 1923. He 
later attended tho Harvard School of 
Business Administration and sutld-
cd at Boston , University. Shortly 
after he embarked up on a career in 
professional baseball. 

Clancy Is vice president of tiie 
New Haven Board of Education and 
has just retired as chairman ot the 
Ble-ssed Martin Advisory Board. Ho 
is a member of the board ot gover
nors of the New Haven Boys' Club. 
Ihe board of directors of the New 
Haven Traveler's Aid Society and is 
on the board of directors ot tho 
Catiiolic Council Service Bureau. 

He is an active member of Eldo
rado Council. K. of C. the Knights 
ot St. Patrick, Ancient Order of Hi
bernians, tho Union League, the 
Edgewood Club and the Kiwanis 
Club. 

He was an organizer and first 
president of the Notre Dame High 
School Fathers' Club, an organizer 
and first president "ot St. Brendan's 
Men's League, a former president of 
the New Ilavon Life Underwriters 
and former president of the Gen
eral Agents and Managers Associa
tion. He has also been president of 
Hie Bo.ston District Managers As-
.sociation and the Metropolitan 
Managers Association of Connecti
cut.-

A member ot the large family. 
Clancy Is one of eight children. He 
resides at 425 Norton Parkway and 
Is married to the former Mary Car-
nev. Tliey have two children, Wil-
iia'm J. Jr., a .student'at St. Thomas 
Seminary, Hartford, and Mario, a 
senior at the Academy of Our Lady 
ot Mercy, Lauralton Hall, Milford. 

Harriet Anderson 
To Talk To Readers 

The Branford Half Hour Reading 
Club will meet a t the Congregation
al Parlors on Thursday, January 
10th a t 1 P. M. with luncheon served 
by the Social Workers. 

Miss Harriet Anderson of the 
Channel Book Shop will talk on 
"Books". Members are reminded to 
bring books for libraries in Kansas 
and Missouri where books were lost 
in recent floods. 

Members have guest privilege and 
non members may attend the lunch
eon Ijy notifying Mrs. M. J. Car-
liinella, chairman. , 

Earl Bergers Observe 
Silver Wedding Tues. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Berger, Buena 
Visia Hoad, Stony Creek will ob
serve ihcir twenty fifth wedding 
annivcr.sary on New Year's Day 
Willi an Open Hou.se. Friends of the 
couple are invited to attend. 

Staff Sgt. Raymond Soboiewski, 
U.S.A.F. , radio operator, currently 
stationed in Bermuda, is spending 
a 30 day leave at his home. His 
brother. Cpl. Robert Soboiewski, 
U. S. M. C. is expected home a t 
New Year's for a 10 day leave from 
Camp Le Jeune, N. C. 

Both boys are the sons of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Soboiewski of 27 
Russell Street, Brantord. 

School at Fort Sill, Oklahoma. Upon 
completion of the twenty-two wcelts 
cour.sc. Candidate Welch will be 
commissioned a Second Lieutenant 
In the Artillery of the U. S. Army. 

Sgt. Welch qualified himself tor 
the course through a series of 
written and physical tests and per 
.sonal Interviews before a board of 
officers which indicated that he lias 
the necessary leadership capabili 
lies retiuired of a coinmlssloned of 
fleer. 

Raymond Holsenbeck Is 
1951 Worshipful Master 
Of Widow's Son Lodge 

The annual meeting of Widow's 
Son Lodge A.F. & A.M., was held on 
Wednesday evening, preceded by a 
dinner a t the new Indian Neck 
School. 

The new officers elected for 1952 
were Raymond Holsenbeck, wor
shipful master; F. Sherwood Boyd, 
senior warden; Samuel Bentley, 
junior warden; A. John Galat. senior 
deacon; Lars Fromen junior deacon; 
John Bryant, senior steward; Albert 
Poulton. junior steward; Edwin 
Michaelson, treasurer; and Charles 
N. Baxter, secretary. Carl E. Bloom-
quist is the retiring worshipful 
master. 

A public installation will be held 
at 8 o'clock on January 2 in tlie 
lodge room.s, at which time the 
above officers and appointed of
ficers will be Installed. 

Short Beach Fellowship 
Plans Chapel Dance Fri. 

The Short Beach Chapel Fellow
ship will hold a,Christmas'Dance in 
the Chapel on Friday evening, Dec. 
28th. 

Ail young couples in the com
munity are Invited. There wHI bo no 
admission charge. 

The 1952 I'olio campaign will be 
conducted in Branford and 
throughout tlie nation Siuring the 
[our week period from .Inn. 2 • 31, 
Mr. D. William Owens, Jr., — Cam
paign Director, said lie predicled 
the drive would be the most inlen-
slve of its kind In local history. 

"Recalling as we do the tragic 
polio epidemics just past", Mr. 
Owens said, "each member ot our 
various March ot Dimes commitlecs 
is determined that this year's fund-
raising drive to aid polio palienis 
must be the greatest in tlie M-year 
history of the National Foundation 
for In'tantile Paralysis." 

Many years of tragic experience 
with polio have proved that no com
munity In the nation can sland 
alone against the onslought ot a 
polio epIdBfiiic — neither the great
est cities (rfor tile smallesl towns. 
When an'ciplflemic striltns in virul
ent force, •almo-'fl everything that is 
needed Is lacking —'unt i l outside 
help arrivfe. This help consists ot 
doctors, nurses; physical theraplsls, 
iron lung.'lftliotpack.machines, rock-
llig bod.s mud all the other equip
ment 'whiph moves swiftly througii 
tlie supply-lines of the National 
Foundation for Inlantllo Paralysis 
and which Is made possible by the 
March ot Dimes. -, rr 

"So dbep-rooled in tile soil ot our 
culture Is this spirit ot |helping — or 
giving — or sharing — that It fol
lows Americans eveii. into battle. 
For example, there is an enle of the 
Korean war treasured by the March 

midst 
g and 

our embattled 
marines, ' ground-troops and .sca-
lighter.s found lime to conduct their 
own; March ot 'Dimes campaign. No 

ne had propo.sed it to lliem. No one 
irged it. Tlie.se mm' roLscd many 

thou.sandS of dollars o;i'Korean .soil 
and hi |<orean waters simply bc-
ciiuse [he date reminded them that 
[ho M%e)i Pt Dimes.was going on 
baOk Ifdmc.' 

' 'Here, indeed, was faith in action! 
I'hese Americans helped their 
neighbors thousands ot miles awa.v. 
though they were obviously employ
ed to help their country in quite 
another way. They gave because 
they wanted to give'— voIuntrtTliy. 
It has become axiomatic of the 
American people that they give 
voluntarily or not at all—and when 
they want lo give, nothing can stop 
them. 

"The Branford Campaign Di
rector revealed thai plans for 
flirnpalgn'lactlvllies are now being 
reviewed and that committee mem
bers and other workers are receiving 
a final briefing on the work ahead 
during the tour week period of Ihe 
local drive. ;• 

The people of Branford have 
always had the welfare ot their 
children at heart and have always 
dbmonstrated • their!' loyalty and 
.stipport in., the tight against the 
cruel diseafie-lnfantile paralysis. In 
Ihat knowledge, your local March ot 
BImes volHntcers will go ail-out 
during thc.tlrive to make this cam
paign.the phenomenal success it 
must lie, "Mr. Owens concluded. 

Olio of Hie nlct-sl Clirislmiis pre, 
.sent an.v parcnl could have was 
given lo iMr. ami Mrs. Tony Koc/.yin 

Special Session 
Appoints Gonnell, 
Gimino To Force 

ot Dimes organization, in the 
of last, vcar's hottest fighting 
cpldeat ' Iweathcr, — — ' " 

Mcmlicrs of HK- lar.iily v.'iirc jus! 
ready to sil down Ui their lu,liila,\' 
dinner when ilic dimj' t)pci'i<;d .'ind in 
walked Slal'f Sergeant Edwaid 
Kaczyinski, Ihcir .son. .Sgl. Knc/yln-
ski, a 17 inonlli velcraii of Korean 
warfare, arrived in San Francisco 
last Friday and flew lo New York 
on Tuesday morning. He made good 
connections and was able to dine 
Willi Ills parents. 

Sgl. Kac'/A'inKki has been in tlic 
Army for five years and wears 
several combal medals. He will 
spend a 30 day furlough in DranXord 
lieforo reporting to Cocoa, Fla„ 
y/hcie he expects to ho stationed for 
considerable time. 

nraiifoi'd's gayest New Year's Eve 
ceiobiatlon will lake place on Mon
day al the stale armory where more 
llii'in 200 couples are expeclcd lo at
tend llio .second annual Ball spon
sored by Ihe Vclcraiis of World w a r 
11 As.s'n" Inc. 

Chairman Donald Thornton said 
lodny that forty booliis will be in
stalled .somellme l''rlday lo har-
moiiize with special ilBlUing 
features. Vic Amatori's eleven piece 
band will play for dancing, 

I'resldcnt and Mrs. Howard Gebel 
and Clialrman and Mrs. Thornton 
will lead the Grand March which 
will lake place at lli'lS nnd con-
Hide at U ;.5n before the bandstand 

wiieie the group will sing Auld 
Lang Syne. 

A lilue nnd wiillo color seiieme 
will prevail throughoul llie drill 
hall with boolhs lining three ot the 
four walls. On a rnl.sed plnltorm nt 
ihc opposite end of the entrance the 
band will otter tile latest dance 
nicliiiiics. A calering service has 
been procured for the convenience 
of I lie dancers. ' , 

civic and town oftlcials as well ns 
mllilarv figures liavc lieen included 
as lioiioraiy guests as a special 
large boolli has been reserved tor 
llii'iii. 

liesliies Tliornton. olliers on the 
coinniillcc arc; Jim Konn, George 
Appleby, Hal Dod, Al Hansen, James 
Marlonc. Wilson Adams, Frank J, 
Kinney Jr., D. William Owens and 
Howard C.cbcl. 

Rotary Hears Story 
Of Carols From Lips 
Of Dr. George Lovell 

Al Us pre-Chrislmas meeting 
Monday noon In Ihc Grange HiHl, 

Karl (Bucky) Marsh of California 
is spending a two week vacation 
with his parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Whilney L. Marsh of South Main 
Street. 

Pfc. Richard Padzinski 
Arrives Home For Xmas 

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Pndzin.skl of 
Hi Indian Nock Avenue have with 
Ihom as a Christmas guest, llielr 
.son, Pfc. Richard Pad'zlnskl, USA, 
who Is stationed at Lowry Air Force 
Base, Colorado. 

Private Padzinski enlisted in the 
U. S. Air Forces last July, and was 
sent for basic training to Sampson 
Air Force Base, Geneva, N, Y. Fol
lowing graduation, he was trans
ferred to Lowry. He attended Bran
ford High. 

, i BACK FROM VIRGINIA 
Edward S. White of Pawson Park 

has returned from a ten days' visit 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
White, of Town.send, Va. I'art of his 
visit was spent in hunting wild 
game. 

Cmdr. Alfred Yuzalcevich 
Is Serving At San Diego 

LI. Cmdr. Alfred J. Yuzakcwieh, 
USN. son of Mr. and Mrs.. Frank 
Yuza'kewieli of Sullivan Place, 
Branford, is serving at U. S. Fleet 
Training Center San Diego, Calif. LL 
Cmdr. Yuzaitewlch entered the Navy 
In April of 1929 and was commis
sioned Ensign in June of 1942. 

TOWN HALL CLOSED 
The Town Hall will he closed next 

Monday and Tuesday and reopen 
for business on Wednsday morning, 
it was announced by First Select
man Dominic Bontatlbus today. 

School, College Couples Enjoy 
Exchange Club Christmas Formal 

The First Annual Christmas .Semi-
Formal Dance tor members of the 
younger set attracted many high 
school and college students liist 
Saturday night. 

The dance was sponsored by the 
Exchange Club in the Community 
Center which was gaily decorated in 
the Christmas manner. Vic Ama
tori's orchestra played for dancing. 

A feature of the evening was the 
presentation of football pictures to 
members of the 1951 Branford High 
Varsity which defeated East Haven 
7 to 6 In an upset on Thanksgiving 
Day. Members ot the team were 
present as the guests of the Ex-
chang.e. 

Robert Mason with Marlon Fritch, 
James Manley with Barbara Selara, 
Jerry Devlin with Ann Cudgma. 
Edward Murphy with Barbara 
Donadlo, Tommy Purcell with 

Joanne Holsenbeck. John Derbaciier Jane Lohr. Barry 
with Valerie Biakely. Richard Stan- Mnxine Rogan.son. 

Willi Gloria DeVlto. Joe Paul ' 

Torino with 

ton 
with Nancy Armstrong, William Me 
Lean with Janis Bramble, Steven 
FInta with Stephanie Dykun, Augle 
Perotti with Joan Austin, Donald 
Thayer with Carol Lacy. 

Also; Louis Locarno, with BeLsy 
Johnson, Tommy Parker. Carol John
son, Jerry Thomp.son, with BeUty 
Qulnn, Stuart Klarman with Betty 
Cate; Eric Biomberg with Joan 
Kligerman, John Cudgma with 
Elinor Fowler, Andy Dwyer with 
Joyce Kobac, Allan Kowalski, with 
Leocadio Locarno, Joseph Kllggcr-
man, with Pal Holsenbeck. Richard 
Patterson with Ninicy Ryan. Jack 
Murphy with Barbara Napoleon, 
Charles Michaelson with Sue Hol-
senbrfck, Robert Smith with Mary 
Jane Wheeler, Christian Miller with 
Gerry Farley, RoWrt Jordan with 

Olhers were; Richard Brewer with 
Ariene Evis, Peter Ablondi with 
Eleanor White, Philip Olson with 
Patricia Sykes, John liomster. with 
Frances Kelly. Herbert Neumann 
with Anita Kubbo. Robert Corning 
with Peggy Dertzo, Valdemar 
Rogers, with Betty Cannon, Henry 
Sondergaard with Florence DeCato, 
Steven Flynn with Dana Armstrong, 
Richard Murphy with Patricia 
Dolan,, Edward Sopneski with 
Roddy Duncan, Michael Bontatlbus 
with Diane Riedrick. Richard Bon
tatlbus with Barbara While, David 
Hopper with Mary Ellen McLean, 
Peter Ballsclano with Natalie Lun-
plno. Herbert Thayer with Beverly 
Schmidt, David Nygard with Sandra 
Hemming,.DonaltJ Fair with Marlon 
Atkinson. 

the Branford Rolary Club heard Dr. 
George 1). Lovell, redor of Hopkins 
Grammar School in Now Haven, loll 
the stories belilnd .several ,of the 
perennially tavorlle Christmas 
Carols, Dr. Lovell, w h o ' was in
troduced by the Rolary song loader, 
Leroy Bartholomew, explained that 
the carols whicli arc sung at this 
time ot year are a Christmas story, 
frcquont'ly a hymn, told In a light, 
festive way. 

Of "O Come All Ve Faltlitul," Dr, 
Lovell said that it was translated 
from Ihe Latin by Canon Oakley In 
the 18th century, and that he nnd 
Cardinal Newman first, introduced It 
in Ihc Catholic Churches. When Ihe 
Rotary pianist. Mrs. S. V. Osborn 
played BarnaUy's lune ot "0 Little 
Town of Bethlehem," which 1(( nol 
the ; popular one composed by 
Radnor, none ot Ihe audience re
cognized It. The speaker told how 
Hie former Mayor ot New Haven, 
Jolin Murphy; on the occasion ot a 
carol sing on the Ncvv Haven Green, 
unwiltingly sang the well-known 
Radner'st'version while , the, band 
was playing Barnaiiy's tune. 

"The Wassail Song," unlike so 
many carols, had no religious back
ground, but rather was a typical 
early Engllsli lype carol which the 
minstrels at the beginning of llie 
eighteenth century sung In their 
travels, and for which they an
ticipated some remuneration. "The 
First Noel", was first uncovered In a 
book called, "English Carols, fiarly 
and Modern." and words nnd music 
are by the ever-popular "Tradlonal" 
according lo Dr. Lovell. Another 
Iradllional number Is "God Rest Ye 
Merrle Gentlemen." 

"Hark The Herald Angels Sing," Is 
nol really a Chrlstmnssong, despite 
the fact that It Is sung all over the 
world at Christmas time. Charles 
Wesley, brother of the Methodist 
minsler, John Wesley, wrote the 
words for this along with some four 
thousand other hymns, and 2,500 
manuscripts whicli were found at 
the lime of ills death a t eighty years 
plus. Mendelssohn, who wrote the 
music for this carol, said a t tlic time 
that It was not to be .sung as a 
religious tune, liowever that is tlie 
only manner in which it Is known 
to be sung. 

Dr. Lovell. In discussing "Silent 
Night" last called it t he greatest of 
a i r Christmas carols, the one most 
xyplcal of Christmas, the words 
iiaving been written In Germany on 
Christmas eve 1818. In fact there is 
a legend handed down which says 
that the music, too, was composed 
that same night and tha t a group of 
Sisters sang it that evening under 
the stars. . . , 

Following the introduction of each 
of these hymns, the Rotarians 
Joined In singing them. 

HICE HOSE COMPANY PAB-TY 
Members of the M. P. Rice Hose 

Company held' a most successful 
Christmas party last Sunday after
noon In the Ilrehouse for the chil
dren and friends of the 'firemen. 
Santa Claus was present and gifts 
were given out. After a short en 
tcrtalnmcnt , the youngsters were 
siu/jed with Christmas goodies, 

'I'he Riaiifoi'd I'ollce Commis.slon 
lasl iilglit suctioned tlie proposed 
run for the Branford Transit Com
pany lit a special meeting hold Bt 
headquarters. " .' . '.-',' 

•Al iho same lime it was nnnoune-
edllial Norman Conncll of McKlnnel 
Court nnd Ralph Clmhio ,,ot lOl 
South Montowese Street were ap
pointed as supernumnrles 'on. the ' 
force. . . ... ,, 

The Commission agreed idst nlgnt 
to create a bus .stop on Cedar Stroet; 
opposite St. Mary's Church In sup
port ot a petition by the 'noWly 
formed company to' lortptlion ; lis • 
run past the Branford .Theatre "as 
tar ns St. Mary's Chuirch; ' ' . ; 

Under the plan the bus would 
loop in front of the Library; and 
stop on Cedar Street to s t a r t tho run. 
Some doubt was expressed b y m e m ' 
hers o j tho Commission tljnt t h e : 
Board of Library,Truiitcds would 4l-., 
low the bus lo use its private drive' ' 
w a y . . . • : . . ' . ' . :• 

. llovovcr it was romnrked . tha.t, 
such a problem belonged to tho 
Library and not the commlsslort. J j . 
was said lliat If the use, is rctused , 
that the busses w l i r probably 'gq 
down Laurel and up Cedar. ' i -.i' .. 

Tlic, creation of a bus stop, oil 
Cedar Street meatus ii no paTkmg' 
edict tor automobiles . w h o park 
facing Main Street, n spokesman' 
said today. - , ' ' . . ' •-••.' ' 

Approval of the proposed run Will 
go a long way lo support the Transit 
Company's petition lo ' bporntc 
busses to replace ConiicdllcutCoim-
pniiy operation to Stony Croiik 
wliieli is scheduled to be iibandoricd 
on or about January 15th. —.. 

A public henring Is slated biforc 
tlie Public Utililios CommLssidh'tin, 
Ihe 15tli at which time approval, to 
Iiave the Connecticut Company 
Company abandon ,11s .schedule will 
be allowed or denied. • ; 

A .second hearing to g ran t the 
Transit Company permission to 
operate the line Is expected op the, 
same day. Tho Transit Compuny h a s , 
already been approved by residents 
ot the area to be served and repre-
sontallves bf the Associations which 

govern Indian Neck, Holohklss 
rove, Pine Orchard and Stony 

Creek as well as from tiio Chamber 
of Commerce will be on hand at the 
Hartford hearing. 

Lt. Donald H. Colburn 
Heads Christmas Party 
Of Conn. State Guard 

Members and guests of Branford 
Company E. ' Conneclicut State 
Guard, will attend Ihe company's 
annual ChrLslinas party and danpe 
oil Saturday, December 29, at the 
liiajiford Armory. . . , 

The party and dance Is one ,of 
the various social affairs conducted 
throilghout the year by the com. 
piiny for its members and their 
guests. ' .* . 

.Invitations for the ntfalr have 
been extended to the va,rlous State 
Guard battalion and >reglmentar 
cornmanders nnd tlieir staffs; -

Lt D. H. Colburn is chairman of 
llic commitlee In charge.; Assisting 
li|m are Sergeants Hamre, Ccccollnl 
and Flood, and Private Cassan. 

Post Christmas 
Party Today At 
Granite Bay AA 

Post-Clirlstmas parties tor al l 
children In the Granite Bay area 
will be held this afternoon and 
evening in the clubhou-se under the 
sponsorship ot the Granite Bay A. A. 
and Us Auxiliary. 

All children 11 years old and 
younger will attend a party from 2 
lo 4 o'clock, when Santa Claus will 
distribute gifts to'those present 

Teen agers' will participate In a 
covered dish supper a t 6 o'clock, 
followed by square dancing and 
games. Each person is asked to 
bring a humorous 25 cent gift and 
hl» own dishes and silver. 

Further Information on the two 
events may be obtained by calling 
Mrs. Russell Judd or Mrs. RusscU 
MacCalmon. 

Visit Mrs. Hammer, Miss Mdbbatt 
Young Charlie Shcrer ot Washing, 

ton. D. C. was in Branford from 
Wednesday until last Saturday visit
ing his grandmother, • Mrs. V. 'T. 
Hammer, and his great aunt . Miss 
Josephine Mabbatt, of. 92 Rogers 
Street. Miss Beth Sliercr, his sister, 
win be visiting at the Rogers gjreet 
address this week to stay through 
Jlew-years.- . - . . 

The a n n u a l Parish Meeting of the 
Trinity Episcopal Church will take 
place on Friday evening. Jail. 11." 

H'" 
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Pol io Drive Wil l Belief it From Grad Test 
SKATER'S WALTZ 

BY BILL AHERN 

STAN PETELA HEADS STARS 
AGAINST B. H. S. TONIGHT 

A lot of people took ii rido Inat evening. For .some It was only n .short 
Jaunt but for olhors It was reasonably Ions In the cold ot perfect Ice 
making weather. 

The destination was a funeral homo on Main Street where one of the 
town's most Rraclous hostesses of the last Roneratlon wa.s reposing for 
all time. 

Hundreds nied by thob lor and wondered a t the smooth skin ot Mrs 
James Redding and admired the strong black hair which even In death 
rcllected the vibrancy that was hers In lite. 

Snatches ot stories Illled every corner as various friends helloed 
Stories ot Branford's military lite was notabsent , for years ago Mr. and 
Mrs. .InmcB P. Redding wore the caretakers a t the armory and were vital 
cogs In all the colorful affairs which at one time, before the advent of 
modern travel, made the drill shed the hub of the town's social life. 

Mrs. Redding Was a born hostess. Townspeople regali her masquerade 
parties as great moments, but few slop to thjnk that It was Nell Redding 
who kpt affairs moving at lop speed especially a t the piano where she 
was always willing to play. 

The songs Ihal she played were homey melodies made for singing. 
She left the adroit musicianship and precise llngorlng of the classics for 
others, but somehow her jileeos wore just right for singing—not unlike 
the playing of Mrs. Larry McGrall who somehow always found the right 
key for the right voice. 

It the gang wanted a little rag time, she would manage to pick up 
the temiio, but mostly It was for singing tha t she offered her accom
paniment But the playing was for all ages. Many times she played at 
the parties which brightened the Van WIe home on East Main Street 
whbn Nelson and Andrea were In high school.' 

She had more than dO years on her nephew but she livened the shin
dig not unlike Elsa Maxwell a t a debutante 's cotillion. 

Last n ight practically everypne remarked on the coldness ot the 
weather. Some Idly mentioned that the kids would liavo Ice skat ing If It 
kept up. Only one or two tied in skat ing and Mrs. Redding. But she was 
the tops among the girls In her day when ice was on the ponds at 
Thanksgiving and lasted until April. She could cut all the figures and 
her graceful manner mode her a favorite partner a t the Ice parties which 
used to be held on the Supply Pond, Mill Pond, Set's and all the other 
natural Ice bound waterways. • ' 

Her blades sang In the frosty sti l lness of a winter 's night as hundreds 
enjoyed the only natural enter tainment ol the era. Small, warming riros 
wore beacons outlining the edges ot the surface, but she came to the 
heat only to bid someone welcome and preferred• the exorcise which 
brought roaobuds ot color to her cheeks while her cold-nipped nose was 
tlie only visible thermometer. ' 

Well Into her sixties she enjoyed skating. Younger girls looked on 
enviously as sliq glided, neither fast nor slow, but always graceful. 

She was born In Branford and her schooling was Branford. She told 
many tales of (he single room edifices which called upon the teachers 
to handle-a l l eight grades. Her comparisons were masterpieces and al 
ways she brightened the conversations Willi bits of humor and the but t 
was generally herself. 

Yet by her example her two children, Pierce and Catherine, became 
sharp In Iheir knowledge and understanding and she was aVId In her In
terest of her grandchildren. 

During the 17 years hor husband was caretaker In the slate armory, 
she watched Eddie Martin, her grandson, develop from a stringy kid 
Into a well buil t lud. 

Familiar with ways military, she had great respect tor the lad when 
he went into the service as an airman. She loved to read his letters, tor 
they were int imate little notes tilled with sharp li t t le passages, replete 
with excellent English. 

Then she mai-vcled a t the wonder which became the right ot every 
.serviceman ot World War 11, the prfvlloge of gett ing a college education. 

She saw Eddlo, a t an age when most men would be asliamed to be 
seen In a beanie, go to the Junior College of Now Haven and finally to 
the University of Connecticut. When h e finally graduated, Nell Redding 
was tlrmly behind the tliought whl th sent l i l m o n to get his Master 's 
a t Brown. 

Then ho wetil to Washington and got a position In the Slate Depart
ment. She burdened him with people he should look up, tor Nell had 
friends in every section of the land. 

Most of all she passed to her cliildren and to theirs llie belief of 
America that It Is a land of opportunity and needed only workers. Of 
such is her grandson as It was her son. Fierce, who owns a photo en
graving plant in New Haven. 

Mrs. Redding believed In America and tha t was why she championed 
the cause of the Sidney Beach Camp Auxiliary and why slip was a char
ter member of the American Legion Auxiliary, Unit 83, In Branford. 
"You only get out of the world what you put In," she reasoned, and In 
everything she did she gave ot herself which best explains why her par
ties were the liveliest and her societies the slaunchest. 

It was luting, therefore, tha t th is mqrning should be a cold day. 
Only a handful of mourners followed her remains to their last resting 
place In St. Agnes Cemetery. They were the intimates bound by associa
tion, and years to her memorj'. 

But the sun shone ond tlie sparkle of frost was as other years when 
her. skates sang a healthful roundelay on new Ice and the twinkle of 
her eyes was the glint of warm friendliness. 

Cold and Inllrmitlos kept older friends a t liome, hearts heavy with 
realization tliat a real friend had passed. The Irish, in particular, mourned 
the passing ot one of the real sharks of that grand old game of "45." 

Scarcely enough are living now to make .a table of the game tha t 
once vied with whist as the top card attraction. But ujitii Mrs. Redding 
went to New Haven to a convalescent home In her last illness, nine 
montlis ago, she found time to turn back the clock for others her age 
and older, by rounding up players and visiting the homes of those who 
could no longer get out. • 

There the table buzzed as someone would 1111 out a Jinx or slap a live 
on top of a jack that had beaten the ace ot hearts. Talk would center 
around similar plays In other days a t the armory, liie old Democratic 
Club,and Music Hall. 

From those memories It was easy to turn the clock to other stories 
ot parties and dances. Those talks, l ike modern television, passed time In 
remarkabte fashion. 

The cortege snalled its way to the cemetery this morning and after 
a few prayers left. Care sped their way to other destinations, but atop 
the hill a b lanket of earth was already falling into place iuid a stone's 
throw away water gurgled through Jagged edges of Ice as a weary 
Branford River made its way to the sea. 

But the sleeping lady neither heard nor saw. 

JANUARV 2;3» 

The polio campaign will bonoflt 
from the soason'.s greatest natural 
basketball game lo bo played this 
evening al the stale armory. 

A collegian array, made up of 
college and former college greats, 
will oppose Coach Warren Snmp-
.son's 1951-19.52 Hornets for the fund. 
It was announced last week by D. 
William Owen.s, chairman. 

The public Is asked >ta note the 
change In date ,which has shitted 
the game lo Thursday Instead of 
F'rlday as Was originally announced. 
Owens said that the Thursday dale 
was made necessary by previous 
plans which call for the decoration 
of Ihe huge drill shed for Monday's 
New Year's Eve Ball sponsored by 
the Branford etorans ot World War 
H, Inc. 

The Collegians will be headed by 
In Incomparable Stan I'elela. 
probably the greatest of a long line 
ot stars who 'havo graduated from 
Branford High School. Petola was 
a varsity performer al both the Uni
versity of Connecticut and Michigan 
State University before he was side
lined by arlhrllls In his Junior year. 
Ho finished his schooling Ino 
Colorado last June to take advant
age of atmospheric conditions which 
have brought lilin now health. 

Petela's performance will be 
limited to his ability to last out the 
game. ' 

Another great star who would 
have been flntshlng his collcglalo 
career as a member of the Univer
sity of Connecticut's groat ba.sltel-
ball team this year Is Jim Murphy. 
Murphy left schqcJl to enter the Air 
force a t the end of the Sophomore 
year. Big Jim, who stands 6-4, will 
IJC start ing center for the alumni 
forces. 

Jos Chandler, Springfield College's 
great sophomore backfleld man who 
was awarded his varsity letter In 
football recently will be one of the 
guards. 

Another • crack iierformcr, Dick 
Colemiin of Hebron Academy In 
Maine, was added lo the imposing 
list of grods this week. Coleman 
likewise Is a guard. 

5th GHADE HECHEATION 
BASKETBALL LEAGUE 

The Bill. Grade of the Branford 
Recreation Advisory Boards Basket
ball League opened up It' basket
ball season al tlie community center 
gym with Short Beach detcaling 
Indian Neck 13 lo 2. Pau l Kehlcn-
bach was the big scorer tor Short 
Beach scoring six points followed 
by Michael Kllmns who besides 
scoring four points played a out
s tanding floor game being a tower 
ot strength under the back lioards 
for his team. Balrow, Lacey, McClcos, 
Mackenzie and Bo.swell also played 
a fine game for the victorious Short 
Beach team. Steven Peterson scored 
Indian Necks only basket, even 
though they wore unable lo register 
more In the scorning column, the 
Indian Neckers displayed lots of 
fight and .spirit lliroughoul the 
game. 

LAUREL STREET DEFEATS 
. HARBOR STREET 

Laurel Street racked up llieir first 
win of the sea.son when they defeat
ed Harbor Street 10 lo 1 behind the 
fine shooting ot Anthony Cinquanta 
who scored four points and Robert 
McCutcheon who also coined four 
points. For .Harbor Street Burke 
Asher coined'their only point a foul 
shot In the first quarter: The Harbor 
Streelers played a fine scrappy 
game all t h e w a y neVor given up, 
with Tommy Fisher, Paul Connolly 
teamed up with Asher. 

STONY CREEK DEFEATS 
CANOE BROOK 8 to 5 

With Kenneth Howd and Steven 
McDonald paving the way Stony 
Creek won their first game ot the 
season defeating Canoe Brook 8 lo 
5, Kenelh Demchak was the big gun 
tor Canoe Brook, coining four points, 
while Dougherty and Devlin jilayed 
fine defensive baH, For Stony Creek 
Sclarra, WIes, Allen, Dow,i Magee all 
played fine ball for the winners. 

6th GRADE RECREATION 
BASKETBALL LEAGUE 

A scrappy Stony Creek Clh grade 
basketball team in the Branford 
Recreation Advisory Board Basket
ball league lost a thriller to a 
scrappy Canoe Brook team 12 to 
eleven, the Canoe Brookers overcome 
a four point deficit at the holt to 
defeat the Crcekers Stadalnik was 
tlie big gun for winning Canoe 
Brook team scoring eight points be
sides playing a fine defensive game 
while Cosgrove Devlin, Daugiierly 
and Demchak all pla.ved. fine ball 
for Canoe Brook. For Stony Creek 
Sanlagata was the bfg gun coining 
three buckets and one from the 
charily strip for a total of seven 
points, Wies and Hearn also played 
fine ball for Stony Creek. 

LAUREL STREET NIP 
HARBOR STREET 

Laurel Street racked up their first 
win of the .season as the nipped 
Harbor Street, 18 to 10 behind the 
line shooting and passing ot In-
zero and Aguzzl who coined six 
point each McGowan and Bruno 

glayed a fine floor game for Laurel 
Ireel. while lanky Leonard Johnson 

coined six points for the losers. 
Michael Hart, Dave Morawskl. 
Fitzgerald and Joe Morawskl played 
a tine defensive game for Harbor 
Street. 

Wins Varsity'Letter 

EASTiES SMASH 
LOSSNG STREAK 
TO BEAT WILGOX 

.lo.SPpli D. Chiindlor of Branford. 
a nioniber of the 1951 Springfield 
College FolbnII team which recently 
concluded Its season with a three 
won and six lost record, was award
ed a varsity letter recently. 

Chandler, a .sophomore, was one 
of the backfleld highllghls with an 
Impressive record despite a series of 
personal" Injuries. He carried the 
ball 78 times for a net gain of 324 
yards for an average of 4.2 yards 
per carry. Ills ball carrying ability 
rated him the second highest total 
yardage on the O-ssle Solcm coached 
eleven. 

Jan. 
Jan. 
Jan. 
Jan. 
Jan. 
Jan. 
Jan. 
Jan. 
Feb. 
I''eh. 
Feb. 
Feb. 
Feb. 
t''eb. 
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BRANFORD HIGH 
BASKETBALL SLATE 

4 Seymour 
8 Shcllon 

11 Walllngtord 
15 Wilcox Tech 
18 Derby 
22 Open 
25 East Haven 
29 Shelton. 

1 Walllngtord i 
3 East Haven 
8 Seymour 

12 Boardman • 
15 Derby 
18 St. Mary's 
Site pending 
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RECREATION 4th GRADE 
BASKETBALL LEAGUE 

Stony Creek won Its Initial game 
of the season lit the fourth grade 
league of the Branford Recreation 
Advisory's Boards basketball league 
when they defeated Canoe Brook 6 
to 1, with David Stearns scoring all 
six of the Stony Creeks points. 
Patrick Amaranle scored the one 
point for Canoe brook from the foul 
circle In the third quarter. The first 
quarter ended 0 to 0, Stearns found 
the scoring range and within five 
minutes had scored throe baskets In 
the second quarter to put his team 
out In the lead and the ball game. 

LAUREL STREET NIPS 
HARBOR STREET 

Laurel s treet won their first game 
of tlie season when they defeated 
Harbor street. 5 to 2 with Joe 
SecondInO and Garry Holablrd scor
ing a basket apelce to lead the scor
ing parade for Laurel Street. 

Harbor s treet scored first In the 
first quarter and lead the ball game 
for the first two minutes when Garry 
Holablrd sank the first Laurel Street 
bucket to tie the score the period 
ended in* a two to two tie. Secondlno 
opened the second quarter with a 
basket to put his team out in the 
lead they never relinquished the rest 
of the game. 

SHORT BEA,CH NIPTS 
INDIAN NECK 

A hustl ing Short Beach team won 
their Initial win of the season when 
Neck team 14 to 11, Charles Regan 
they defeated a hustl ing Indian 
wa.s the big point getter tor Short 
Beach tossing no less than seven 
points through the cords, While 
Richard Bentley coined five.'Richie 
Ardcn was high man for Indian 
Neck scoring three points, and jgott-
ing able supporl from Kuslra, Ford, 
Jones, Witkowskl-and Peter Dzwon-
koski, the score was lied four to four 
at the'half.' and Short Beach scored 
eight points in the third quarter to 
put the game on ice for their initial 
win. 

MODEL AIRPLANE GROUP 
The second meeting of the ncwely 

organized Branford Recreation Ad
visory Board Model airplane club 
meet last Friday night a t the com
munity center, the following mem
bers were present. Ron Dalilquist, 
David Neal, Don Nygard. Marsh 
Johnson, Marvo Black. Bob Boswell, 
Bruce Boswell, Bob Schroader, Gor
don MacArthur. Billy Bodle. Charles 
Micheison. Mort Colons and recrea
tion director Joe Trapasso. 

The group started on making 
models. On January 11th the group 
will have a guest lecturer Mr, Duke 
Hull from the Hulls Crafts Shop in 
New Haven Mr. Hull will lecture on 
alriilanes. arts and crafts, cars 6to. 

The group is open to any Branford 
youth who Is interested In model 
aircraft and meets once a week on 
Friday nights at 7;30 at the com
munity center. This Is one of the 
winter activities of the Branford 
Recreation Advisory Board. 

DINING o DANCING « COCKTAILS 
SMORGASBORD EVERY TUESDAY NIGHT 

R E S T A U R A N T ^ 
LAUREL STREET • EAST HAVEN •. Tel. HO 7-5576 

K.'iKl ll.ivf'n smashed n game los
ing streak in scliolnslic li.nskptball 
circles la.st Friday night at, Mcrlden 
when il conquered Wilcox Tech .59 
to 57 in a court thriller. 

In summerizlng the game. Coach 
Frank Crisafi credited the great re
bounding job of Paul Wtsmlnlli, a 
giant .sophomore, as responsible for 
the win. 

The youngster took a total ot 18 
rebounds off the defensive basket 
and was Instrumental In allowing 
East Haven to control the game 
once ho entered the contest In the 
seconds period. In addition he chip
ped in with a valuable ten points on 
hard working efforts beneath the 
Meridcn goal. 

Slender Bpb Hettrlck, a great pi?r-
former in anyone's book scored 27 
points, 15 ot them In the speedy.flrst 
jierlod In which the home array got 
out In front 25 to 19. The Jackets 
narrowed the gap by one In a torrid 
second session at the ond of which 
the Techmen had a 33-28 margin. 

Coach CrIsafI ordered a wholesale 
shift In defensive tactics In the third 
period when Rossetti moved over to 
cover Hettrlck in a blanket man for 
man a.sslgnment. Hettrick scored 
only two field goals therealter and 
added a pair of charity tosses as 
Ed Henry led a resrgence which 
saw the Ea.slies gain a 43 to 41 lead 
at the three quarter mark. 

The two teams matched hoop for 
hoop down the stretch until the last 
minute when Jackie Norton dropped 
a pair of nifty field shots to outdis
tance the determined charges of 
Coach Benny Zajac. 

Although it was a fine victory and 
wiped out a previous 52 to .48 lo.ss 
to the same club, a week previous, 
the Easties still showed a dismal 
foulllnc performance netting only, 
11 for 28, far below the 17 for 24 
showing of the Techmen 

The summary: 
WILCOX TECH 
Hettrick, f 
Lesiak, f 
Wise, c 
Sokol, g 
Scala, g 
ByczynskI, g 
Goober, g 

Totals 
EAST HAVEN 
Paollllo, f 
Norton, f 
GaglalrdI, f 
Morman, c 
Wlsiminitl, c 
Massarl, c 
Rossetti, g 
Henry, g 

B 
." 9 

3 
1 
5 
2 
0 
0 

20 
B 
0 
3 
3 
0 
4 
.1 
1 

11 

F 
9 
2 
3 
0 
1 
f 
1 

17 
F 
U 
2 
2 
0 
2 
0 
3 
0 

P 
27 
H 
5 

10 
.•i 
1 
1 

5'/ 
P 
2 
8 
8 
0 

10 
2 
b 

22 

STONINGTON TOPS 
JACKETS AT UGONN, 
5 HOURSJON ROAD 

They didn't get home until throe 
In the morning but more dishear
tening, than the long ride from 
Storrs over Icy, treacherous roads 
last Thursday night was the know
ledge that East Haven had dropped 
Its fourth straight game In scholas
tic basketball competition. 

A giant. G-10 pivotman led direct
ly to East Haven's downfall. He and 
a miserable foul line performed by 
the Easties. 

Actually the Blue and Gold scored 
as many field goals as did their op
ponents,' the Stonlngton Bears, but 
the 'Jackets could drop only three 
tor 22 fouls. The victors were not 
to Impressive either a t the charity 
mark dunking but 12 for 21. 

Nevertheless the difference was 
marked in Stonlngton's 62 to 53 
victory. 

The Bears, led by big Ed Helneck 
who scored 23 points on Inside shots 
and close rebounds, held the lead 
all the way getting off to a 12-10 
first quarter lead and then romping 
to a 2G-19 edge at the half. The 
Bears led 39 to 33 going Into the 
stretch which was made easier 
when Vin GagllardI was benlshed 
on personals. 

Richards, a speedy guard from 
down east contributed an even 
dozen points to Stonlngton's total 
while Ed Henry with 16 and Vin 
Paollllo with 14 were the pacesetters 
for Coach Frank Crisafi's luckless 
unit. 
STONINGTON FG F Pts 
Appleton 0 0 0 
Eppler • 1 0 2 
Pampel 2 3 7 
Helneck 10 3 23 
Victoria 3 1 7 
Sylvia 2 3 7 
Arnott 2 0 4 
Richards 5 2 12 

Totals • 25 12 62 
EAST HAVEN FG F Pts. 
Paolillo 7 0 14 
GagllardI 4 0 8 
Norton 1 1 3 
WIsminltl 1 0 2 
Morman 3 1 7 
Massarl • 0 1 1 
Henry 8 0 16 
Esposlto 1 0 2 
Rossetti 0 0 0 

Totals 25 3 53 
Substitute: Stonlngton; Rlslca, 

Urevity, Gately. East Haven: Pelle-
grino, Orillce. 

Oriflco, g 1 0 2 
Totals 24 11 59 
Score at half: 33-28, Wilcox Tech. 
Non-scoring substitutes: Wilcox 

Tech—Quails, Draper. 

GET YOUR RESERVATIONS N O W 

rs -^f./c NEW YEAR'S 

195 Main Street HO 7-0209 East Haven 

TURKEY DINNER ''",;;:'" HIGHBALL 

$6>.00 Per Person 

NOISEMAKERS — HATS — BALLOONS — ETC. 

Ye Old Towne Restaurant 
276 M a i n S t r e e t B r a n f o r d 8-9347 

B U S I N E S S M E N ' S L U N C H E S a n d D I N N E R S 

B O T T L E D A N D D R A U G H T B E E R 

V I S I T O U R C O C K T A I L L O U N G E 

D A N C I N G 
Every Sat. Night 

9 to I 
Polish-American 

Music 

BRING YOUR 

PRINTING 
PROBLEMS TO 

BRANFORD PRINTING CO. 

WE PRINT ANYTHING FROM 

A NAMEGARD TO A MAGAZINE 

D - — n 

Fine.Printing For Over 38 Years 

n—n 
BRANFORD PRINTING CO. 

ROSE STREET BRANFORD 8-2431 

COMMUNITY BASKETBALL 
LEAGUE 

FIHST HOUND 
January 2ncl— 

I. A. Club vs Earth Runners 
Mikes Log Cabin vs Giordano Te.\. 
Meadow Rest, vs Independent 

Amusement 
January 6th— 

Carvers vs Independent Amusem't 
Gunners vs Earth Runners 
I. A. Club vs Meadow Rest. 

January 9 t h — 
I. A. Club vs Mikes Log Cabin 
Gunners vs Meadow Rest. 
Earth Runners vs Glordanos Tex. 

January 13th— 
Mikes Log Cabin vs Meadow Rest. 
Carvers vs Glordanos Texaco 
I. A. Club vs Independent Amuse. 

January 16th— 
MIges Log Cabin vs Independent 

Amusement ' 
Gunners vs Glordanos Texaco 
Carvers vs Earth Runners 

January 20th— 
Carvers vs Meadow Rest. 
L A. Club vs Glordanos Texaco 
Mikes Log Cabin vs Earth Runners 

January 23rd— 
Gunners vs Independent Amusem't 

If we know something good, let's 
tell it. Some day we may get tlie 
habit of telling only the things that 
are helpful rather than those that 
are hurtful.—J. Whitcomb Brougher 

C/osed All Day Tues. 
Jan. 1st—New Year's Day 

WINE and LIQUOR VALUES! 

Wines 

COAST TO COAST 
CAUFORNIA WINES 

PORT - SHERRY - MUSCAtEl 
WHITE PORT 

5TH Z n C 1/2 1 AO 0 A 7 
BOT O.A GAt I . H O G A L * • * ' / 

MADRONE WINES 
BOntED IN. CALIFORNIA 

RUBY PORT - TAWNY PORT 
MUSCATEL-CREAM SHERRY ~ 

5TH I i n 
• EOT l » I U . 

A SCHOONMAKER SELECTION 

N7Y. S. WINES 
BOTTLED IN NEW YORK STATE 

TAWNY PORT - RUBY PORT 
DBH SHERRY-SHERRY-MUSCATEL 

CROWN SWEET WINES 
T / J 

WhistLies 

PINE CREEK 
STRAIGHT BOURBON 

''" 3.32 86 
PROOF BOT 

3 YEARS OLD 
DISTILLED IN ILLINOIS 

NELSON COUNTY : 
STRAIGHT BOURBON ' 

86 5TH O o n . 
PROOF BOT w « ' ' U •' i 
DISTIUED IN KENTUCKY .,_ y 

WESTBURY RESERVE 
fTRAIGHI RYE 

90 5TH n I J I 
PROOF BOT w » 3 « 

DISTIUED IN MARYLAND 

TOM IViOORE 
STRAIGHT BOURDON 

86 • 5TH O nn 
PROOF BOT O.&y 
DISTILLED IN KENTUCKY 

LYNNBROOK 
BLENDED WHISKEY 

86 5 IH 
PROOF BOT 
WHISKIES IN THIS PRODUCT 4 t 6 

YEARS OLD 

3.23 

R^ums 

ZONGA .̂UM 
WHITE OR GOID 

«6 5TH 
PROOF - , BOT 2.78 

EL PICADOR 
WHITE OR GOLD 

«^ 5TH 
PROOF BOT 

6 YEARS OLD 
2.93 

RON REGA "\ 
•' j 

3.00 
WHITE OR GOLD 

86 5TH 
PROOF BOT 

MANY OTHER NATIONALLY KNOWN 
BRANDS AVAIUBLE AT A&P STORES 

GRAD§! O P P O § ; E § ; € H O O L B O Y ! § 
FROM OUR READERS 

Dec. 19,1951 
Is this a dark age? 
Twice this year, I have beard a 

sermon In which the preacher states 
that this is a DARK AGE. Is it? It 
could become a most glorious age. 
One reason why It is not a glorious 
age Is that we as Americans look 
upon ourselves as a Christian nation 
which were not. If we were really 
,1 Christian nation, the leaven would 
spread throughout the world and the 
greater evils of communism could 
not exist. 

The question is would we rather 
keep on fighting or would we be 
willing to Improve our Ideals. As 
it stands today, the one accepted 
ideal is the Golden Rule. This is 
good but is only Itindergarten stuff. 
We will never put an end' to war 
if we stop there. 

I have been a fairly regular atten
dant at church for over ' seventy 
years and have heard perhaps '1000 
.sermons — sometimes two a Sun
day. Some ot them very fine; others 
had good intentions. I would like" to 
point out a few Important things 
which should have been In some of 
the 4000. 

1. I have never heard a sermon on 
"Faith of a grain of mustard seed". 
If churches had the faith of a grain 
ot mustard seed, there would be no 
thought ot calling this a dark age. 
Faith is a mental picture of some
thing desirable and a mental belief 
that It can be brought about, ac

companied by a wllllnRncss to work 
for it. Christ's faith — the grain of 
mustard seed — bad lo do with this 
world. 

2. Even a 5000 page Exposition of 
the Bible failed to comment on the 
parable ot the unjust steward, 
which parable contains Important 
truths. 

3. "Resist not evil". "Overcome 
evil with good." "cngeance is mine 
salth the Lord." 

•1. Walk the second mile, tor in so 
doing you get the point of view of 
the adversary. 

5. I have never licard a good 
sermon on "Love your enemies". 
This does not mean that you should 
be a doormat, for to be a christian 
you shotild be strong and try to 
master every situation. But you 
should wish to know what is need
ful to make your enemy happy. 
What to do about it needs much 
thought. 

6. We may have to fight to defend 
ourselves but never to punish. We 
must be just but we must be strong. 

7. If. I bear another 500 or 1000 
sermons, I should like to hear less 
of what God connot do. We believe 
In God Almighty, how can we tell 
Him what He cannot do? 

In conclusion, shall we let the 
church drift along, keep on going 
to war or shall we have the faith of 
a grain ot mustard seed and start 
a glorious era? 

J. WESSON PHELPS 

Light is the 
share the toll. 

task where many 
— Homer 

216a Main St. 

Do you have 
U. S. Series E Defense 
Bonds maturing 
this year? 

Good news! A new law says now 
those bonds can kfiep on earning 
you Merest uptoW years longer 
— without your lifting a finger! 

ARE you o n e ' o f those wise a n d p a t r i -
J T V o t i c p e o p l e w h o b o u g h t S e r i e s E 
Defense B o n d s t e n years ago a n d h a v e 

— » » - - h e l d t h e m t o m a t u r i t y ? C o n g r a t u l a ' t e 
yourself! Because t h e new B o n d L a w , j u s t passed b y 
Congress , now m a k e s t h e m p a y off e v e n be t t e r them 
y o u had expected! 

Now, witliout having to do a thing, you can let tliosc bonds 
go on earning extra interest for ten years more. 

Yes, now t h e bond which cost y o u ,$18.75 will p a y you 
n o t $25.00 b u t $33.33! Your $37.50 bond will p a y n o t 
$50, b u t $66.66. Your $75 bond will pay $133.33. 
And so on . 

T o get t h i s extra money , the re ' s absolutely no th ing you 
h a v e to do . J u s t hold yoiu: bonds and le t t h e m go on 
earning in te res t for you . 

If you wisli, you may still redeem any Series E Bond 
at any time after you've owned it for 60 days. But 
you'll be better oil to hold your bonds, just as you're 
better off to hold savings in any form. 

Cash in t h e pocket mel t s a w a y fast —of t en with l i t t le 
or no th ing to show for i t . B u t cash in bond savings 
is always there—growing s teadi ly toward the big s u m 
which can b u y something real ly wor th while. 

S o i f y o u h a v e bonds coming due , why n o t t ake the wise 
course? J u s t s i t back and let t h e m go on mak ing money . 
And meanwhile keep add ing t o your cash savings b y 
buying more U . S. Defense B o n d s regular ly—through 
t h e Payrol l Savings P l a n where you work or t h e Bond-
A - M o n t h P l a n where y o u b a n k . 

// you want to he paid your interest as current income 
The new law also allows you t o exchange your Scries E 
Bonds, in blocks.. f $500 or more, fo;: Special Series G Bonds 
which pay interest semiannually a t the rate of 2 H % per 
year. For full details, ask a t any Federal Reserve Bank. 

• Look liow your maturing bondi go on oomlng undor Iho now lawl 
: tlh!t lobit ihowt S2S, 530/ onrf J J 00 bomf, oi uxamplti of how ALL Strht C ftofidt grvw.J 

OflfllnalmotwHy (or 
focol votuB 

iMvo p,ka 

P«flod aftir itiuo datt 

11 yoor 
12yoo" 
Uyoor 
14 yoori 
15 yoari 
16 yoor, 
17 yoor, 
18 yoori '. 
.19 yoor 
20yeari 
Estandtd motuflry »ok,« 120 ytori from 

liwi dolil 

S2S.pa 
; 1B75 

ISO.00 
37.50 

1100.00 
.. 75.00 

Rtdomptlon valuot during oach yoar 

t25.3l 
23.94 
36.5« 
27.19 
27.81 
28.44 
29.06 
30.00 
3 U 3 
32,67 

33.33 

(30.62 
51.87 
53.13 
54.37 
55.62 
54.87 
58.13 
60.00 
63.67 
65.33 

SI01.25 
103.75 
106.35 
108.75 
111.25 
113.75 
116.35 
120.00 
135.33 
130.67 

Buy U. S. Defense Bonds t o d a y -
Now they earn Interest 10 years longer! 

The U. S. Government does not pay for lAil advertiting. The Treamay 
Department thanks, for their patriotic donation, Ihe Advertiting CoMftPH Qttm 

BRANFORD PRINTING COMPANY 

HOME OF THC BRANrODD RCVICW A,JD THE CAST HAVCN HCWD 

Doggone Saturday Night Information For Vets 

To niaiiitim pc.ictful inlpinnlionni H'liitions lictwccn her Smmpsc 
cat .mil her Guman (liiclislunul—wlio think llic Siituiduy iiight bath 
little slioit ot u calamilj—Piit Hull, television acticss, supplies a. 
shiny new tub and a sootliing hand. ' ' 

WHO GETS TB? 
Some people scoiii lo licliovc lliat 

tulierculosis slrilics only certain 
aRos or pliyslcal types. 'I'lieic are 
some misintornied Individuals who 
loel tliat they are too younf;. or too 
.old, or "too tat and healthy" to ROt 
tuberculosis. 

Tuberculosis is not dl.scrlmlnatinR. 
It attacks younK, nilddle-aRod, old. 
rich and poor, (lie thin, the tat, and 
those with "Hollywood measure 
ments." 

Although children gel tuberculosis 
less Irequently than adults, the 
disease annually kills about 1,600 
children in this country under 15 
years ot age. Very young children 
wlio get tuberculosis, moreover, 
Irequently get an acute lorm ol the 

ACCORDION 
LESSONS 
In Your Home 

Accordions Loaned 
F R E E 

Goldwater Accordion Schools 
"SCHOOL OF CHAMPIONS" 

offers over 1,000 accordions — 
all znalces, all sizes, a t only SI 
per week. 

3 Songs by third lesson 
or your money hack 

For information phone 
BAHNEY GOLDWATEH 
"Teacher of Teachers" 

Goldv/ater Accordion Schools 
Telephone SF 6-2885 

disease known as tuberculous 
mcnlnRills, a type almost Invariab
ly fatal until recent years when the 
(iriiR, sticplomycln, came Into use 
and has licliicd save people with 
tuberculous meningitis. 

Tuberculosis strikes frequently at 
teen-agers and young adults and 
leads all diseases as cause ot death 
in Ihe age group from 15 to 35. 

But tuberculosis Is ai.so a serious 
enemy of the older age groups and 
inorii than Miait the deaths duo to 
tuberculosis are among people 45 
years ot age and over. 

There Is no particular physical 
type' which Is most likely either to 
gel or escape tuberculosis. Among 
Its victims are tall, slim persons, the 
short and husky, and those of 
medium weight and height. By the 
same tolten, tuberculosis also at
tacks people from all walks of life 
—students, iiousewlves, laborers, 
factory worlcers, and professional 
men and women. 

Since there Is no "safe" age or 
type of person as far as tuberculosis 
is concerned, doctors' recommend 
that every adult 15 years ot age 
and over have, a chest X-ray at 
least once a year. For the X-ray can 
detect signs of tuberculosis oven In 
an early symoptomless stage, among 
people who are seenVlngly heolthy. 

Tuberculosis Is spread by people 
who have active TB. Most children 
who get the disease get it from an 
a d u l t w l t h whom they are in close 
contact. Parents who from the wise 
habit of getting regular chest X-
rays are keeping a check on the 
health ot Iheir own lungs and at 
the same time are helping guard 
their children against TB. 

More than half ot the tax revenue 
collected by the State of Connecticut 
comes from the sales lax. Corpora-
Lion income taxes account for 11% 
of revenue, and licenses of various 
kinds a little over W'/,. 

Q—1 am taking ()n-tlip.,iob train
ing—full time—uiidor the provisions 
of I'L 310. As part of my regular 
Job-tralnlng. I'm also required to 
take a correspondence course. Will 
llil.s' corrcspoiidonco course lie 
charged against tlie total amount 
of training lime to.whicli I'm en-
titled'? 

A — No. Veterans hi tuli-tlmc 
training who are required lo talto 
correspondence course as par i of 
their training may do so without 
having such courses tleductcd from 
the time allowed them for training 
under the Gl Bill. 

t?—in what way does the VA c.\-
iM'iise control or sU|)crvlslon over 
sohools training veterans under the 
til Bill'/ 

A—The law specifically prevents 
the Veterans Administration from 
exercising any control or suiiervls-
lon of schools operating under the 
Gl Bill. Thai's the function of the 
liroper niiprovlng agency In each 
state, and It's eonijilotolv outside 
the function of the VA, liacli state 
apiirovcs Its own schools for Gl 
Bill. Then, it all provisions of tlie 
law are met, tlic VA pays tlie bill 
for veterans who train In the an. 
liroved schools. That Is the only 
direct contact between VA and the 
schools. 
Q—I'm in a VA hospital, and my 
family is moving .several hundred 
miles away. It I can transfer to an
other VA hospital near my tnmlly'.s 
new home, will VA pay my trans
portation'/ 

A—If a transfer Is apjiroved by 
VA for medical reasons, VA will 
furnish Iransportallon, or will pay 
tor It. However, when such n move 
Is the patient 's own idea, VA will 
iiql pay for II, 

Veterans and their dopondcnis 
who desire Information concerning 
their benefits and entitlements are 
Invited to send inquiries to Hits 
newspaper. Their questions and the 
answers will lie published In this 
column. 

Obedience Glass 
To Start Wednesday 

A dog obcdicnco class will start 
Woilne.sday night .lanuary 2nd at 
7 P. M. at the Community House. 
This new class will bo siioiisorod by 
the Branford Kocrcallon Advisory 
Board. 

The class will be under the direc
tion of Harlod Parker of the New 
Haven Humane Society. Mr. Parker 
has been connectccl with Ihe 
lluinano society for five and halt 
years, a resident of Hartford, Conn., 
lie has assisted Willi the Dog Obedi
ence Classifs hold in Hartford, He 
raised and breeds l^obertnan PInchcr 
Dogs, and has Won several dog 
meets with Ills dogs. Mr. Parker will 
demonstrate tecliiile|Ltos witli his 
own dogs during the training 
course. 

The class is oiioii to any one In 
Branford, the following rules must 
be bb.Kerved for any one desiring lo 
enter the cla.ss, 

1. 'I'he dog iniist have a choke 
chain and G fl leather Icasli. 

2. Dogs must 1)0 at least six 
months old and not older than .'! 
years. 

3. Classes will he linlil a t the 
community center on Wednesday 
nights from 7 P. M. to 8 V, M. 

•1. Sneakers or tennis slioes must 
lie worn by all who enter the class. 
Partlcliianls should dt:css for com
fort. 

5. Ajl dogs must ho Inoculated fur 
distompoi'. 

Kntry blanks can be obtained at 
the Community house by contacting 
recreation dlroctor .loo Trapasso. 
This Is one of the winter acllvllle'.s 
of the Branford liecrcatlon Advisory 
Board. 

BiXBY, MAUTTE 
LEAD ALUMNI IN 
VACATION GAME 

Talent lailon, the Kast IlaVcn 
Alumni will sock a victory tonight 
In the school gym when it opposes 
the high school In the feature game 
of the Christinas Vacation. ' ;•.,'. 

Paced by the classy Bub Maiitto, 
the.GiadK will he ,Mlaffca by,Jack 
Tyler, Conch Frank Crisatlj 'Jlrti-
Glynn, .llin McKlinlcll, Lou Piiolillo, 
Tip Tlnarl. .Uinlo Oriflco and Billy 
Blxby, among others. ;• , . 

Ulxby has liccn playli ig- 'ercnt 
basketball for Coach Stan Ward at 
Sufflcid Academy wlierc i l l s re
bounding work h>is enabled ' the 
team to go along unhonton lo date. 

Roforeolng toiilglit's contest will 
lie former iilgli school conch, John 
Mah(!r ot Darlcn. Also elolhcd in re-
forco'.s gray will he Frit'/. JVllgdalskl, 
backriold i-oacli . of the football 
forces. 
' Kast Llavcii iloggcd by defCftl in 

Its first four games tills season, 
brolte Its losing streag last Fri
day night agaln.st Wilcox Tech and 
Is beginning lo show some of the 
form which was looked tor in pre
season prodU'Uons. 

Starting for the schoolbo.Vs will bo 
Paul Wlsinlnlll at center. V. Paollllo 
and Vin GagllardI will he,.starting 
forwards and lion Rossetti and Ed 
lloiiiy will play tlio backcourt. Ex-
nectod to see considerable action are 
Massarl and Paul Morman In tlio 
pivot. Jack Norton In Hie forecourt 
and Mop Orifice al guard. 

They helped every one his neigh
bor; and every one .said to his 
brother. Bo of good courage. 

— Isalali 

New business Incorporntloiw in 
Connectlcul average a little over a 
hundred per moiitli, Not al l ot those 
are now businesses, however, since 
.some have been In existence in 
other forms. Business failures in 
Coiinecticul average aiiout one , 
luuulrcd per yi-ar. 

East Haven Basketball Schedi 
Dec. 
Jan. 
Jan. 
Jan. 
Jan. 
Jan. 
Jan. 
Jan. 
Jan. 
Feb. 
Feb 
Feb 
Feb 
Feb 

« 

27 
2 
4 

i t 
15 
18 
22 
25 
2!) 

1 
!) 
» 12 

15 

Alumni 
Derby 
St. Mary's 
Seymour 
Shcllon 

Walllngfard 
Derby 
Branford 
Boardman" 
Seymour 
Branford 
Boardman 
Shelton 
Walllngtord 

Afternoon Games 

HOWARD JOHNSON'S 

SPECIAL 
NEW YEAR'S EVE 

DINNERS 
(SERVED'TILL 3 A.M.) 

ROAST PRIME RIB OF BEEF 52,50 

BROILED HEAVY T-BONE STEAK .....'...$3.50 

BROILED LIVE LOBSTER, with 
Seafood Sfuffing .....$2.75 
Choice of Appetizers, Dessers and Beverages 

ALSO REGULAR AND A LA CARTE MENUS 

Open Al l Day New Year's Day 

For Reservations Call 8-0878 

You saw them in H i l l 
iVIlm 

r/. m ^iC^: 

H.f 

. . . n o w 

try t hem! 

KORN KURLS «= 
One handful leads to'anotherj 

Roganson Bros. 
D I S T R I B U T O R S 

S h o r t B e a c h , C o n n . 

.Moving^ 
GEORGE F. LAIGH 

Branford 8-2892 
Red Ball Transportation Representative 

Local and Continental Service 

Asher's Delicatessen 
NOW OPEN 

Let Us ProYide Your 

New Year's Eve Delicacies 
IMPORTED - DOMESTIC 

Ready-to-Eat Meats and Salads 

• • © , « 

Wind Up Your 

New Year's Eve Celebration 
• AT • 

ASHER'S DELICATESSEN 
296 Main Street Branford 8-0643 

Hali-way down the Hill from the Post Office 

OPEN SUNDA YS 

V'^ 
1 . ' . 

S 
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North Branford 
CdNQREaATIONAL CHURCK 

. JMTi Richard Koislka, Fostor 
' Mrs. Arthur Maynnrd 

OtjtanUt and Choir Director 
' lliOO Mbmlne Worship 

. i r o n KWSCOPAL CHURCH 
The kev. Franc*! }. Smith, Rector 
Edmund L. Stoddard, Lay Hender 

Mrs. Pnul Hawkins, Orgnnl.it 
Mrs. Edmund L. Stoddard 

Choir Director 
0:30 Morning servtco and Sermon 

10100 Church School on Saturday 
morning, 

St. AUaUSTINE'S n C CHURCH 
Tli« ntrr, Joho J. McCarthy, Pastor 

Felix Maguiro, Curate 
Mr. Frank Frawley, Organist 

. and Choir DIreclor 
Mrs. Uuth Donadio, Asst., Organlsl 

Mfttt 7:00 • 9:15 - 10:15 
8100 Northford 

The local churches observed 
Chrlfttmns with special services. At 
the 'North Branford Congrcpallonal 
Church a carol sing was hold on 
Monday nicht beginning at 11 
o'clock to usher In the midnight. 
Speolil Masses were celebrated at 
St.; Augustine's K. C. Church on 
Christmas Day and the altar rail 
Waslllned over and bver again with 
commUrtlcanls. Holy Communion 
sorvlca,was held at Zlon Episcopal 
Church on Christmas morning. 
' 1 ' ' Civil Detenso 

Joseph Breton, chairman of North 
Branford CIVU Defense, has an-
nounc6d that an Important registra
tion' mcetlrte. will be held at 7:30 
o'clock on Thursday night, Jan. .3rd. 
In the North Branford 'Town Hall. At 
tha t time residents are urged to be 
present to sign up for Civil Defense. 
Each registrant will be finger-print
ed arid photographed for Idenllflca-
tlori cards. 

Thcsb ' cards ' are Important, and 
cards used at the time of World War 
II Win not be sufficient. These cards 
have all the necessary Information 
on one side and are being micro
filmed for more compact storage. 
Should any, emergency arise which 
would necessitate the travel from 
town to to\yn through blocked high
ways, these cards would be neces
sary for pas?lng through. 
.' Persons may report and time dur
ing the evening and receive those 
services. In return for registering for 
evi l defense Insurance Is taken out 
"^r'aIl such registered persons and 

ould they become Injured while 
on service this Insurance would 
cover such accidents. 

March of Dimes 
Mrs. AUIon J. IIIll has announced 

that Ihc March of Dimes campaign 
will bo carried out In North Bran
ford as usual with a sizable quota 
given North Branford. Mrs. Hill, who 
has again accepted the chairman
ship, lias a s her co-chairman, Mrs, 
Stanley T. Williams for the North-
ford area. Miss Adele Illllman will 
again head up Ihe campaign In the 
.schools. Mrs, Douglas B, Holabird 
has been asked to serve as treasurer. 
Others serving as chairmen of 
various committees are Mrs. Arthur 
Mnynard, Mrs, Nathan Harrison, 
Mrs. Harry Junlver, Mrs. Fritz Vogt, 
and Mrs. Daniel Doody. 

Although Ihe campaign begins on 
January 2, the local drive will get 
under way at a little later date due 
to the fact that not all materials 
arrived on time for an early start. 

Notes 
Mr.' and Mrs. E. Frederick Uoss 

and Mrs. Frederick Stevens enter
tained at Chrlstma.i Mr.s. Alden J. 
Hill, Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Hill and 
children Barbara Jnan and Sarah, 
Mrs). Ward P. Hill and Ward Jr., Paul 
Hill, and Alden S. Hill and Miss 
Evelyn Watrous of Short Beach. 
Ward Hill Is now Sergeant First 
Class and Is on a mission In 
Grmany. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eldrldge Jones and 
children Uu.ssoIl and ftobert left on 
Christmas Day for a sojourn In 
Florida. I 

Mr. and Mrs. James McNalley of 
New Ilavon have purchased a homo 
on Notch Hill Iload where I hey arc 
now residing. 

Mr. and Mis. David Cooper ItaVe 
.sold their home In North Branford 
and have moved to Walllngtord. 

The children of Zlon Parish were 
entertained on Wednesday In the 
church. A Carol Service was follow
ed by the distribution of gifts and 
candy. 

The North Branford Girl Scouts 
enjoyed a skating party In the New 
Haven Arena on Thursday. At Iheir 
meeting on January 3 each girl will 
bring .six cookies made by her and 
the recipe which she followed. These 
recipes will bear the mother's signa
ture. 

Officers of Tolokot Grange will be 
Installed a t a meeting of the Grange 
In the North Branford Town Mall on 
January 8lh. Emerson Leonard of 
Walllngtord will be the Installing 
officer. • . •* 
. Miss Agnes Doody of Kmerson 
College, Boston, and Daniel E. 
Doody of the University of Wyoming 
are spending the holiday season 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Daniel M. Doody at "Uolling Acres". 

The North Branford Community 
nollet Fund Committee met Just be
fore Christmas and made up sovornl 
puekages for distribution to needy 
famlllos for Chrlslina.s. 

BRANFORD THEATRE 
PHONE 8-2483 RESIDENCE 8-2469 
•raURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY—DECEMBKU 27-28-'20 

BURT LANCASTER — KIERON MOORE 
IN TECHNICOLOR 

"TEN TALL MEN" 
JAMES STEWART — MARLENE DIETRICH 

"NO HIGHWAY IN THE SKY" 
SPECIAL WALT DISNEY MATINEE SATURDAY AT 2:15 

"SALUDOS AMIGOS" 
8 — CARTOONS — 8 

- Admission 20c to all for this niatliieo 

SUN. and MON,—DEC. 30-31—Continuous Sunday from 2;15 

ROBERT MITCHUM — LI2ABETH SCOTT 

"THE RACKET" 
DAVID NIVEN — VEHA-ELLEN 

TECHNICOLOR 

"HAPPY GO LOVELY" 
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY—JANUARY 1-2 

RICHARD BASEHART — GENE EVANS 

"FIXED BAYONETS" 
BARBARA STANWYCK — JOSEPH GOTTEN 

"THE MAN WITH A CLOAK" 

ALWAYS FREE PARKING 

We extend to our friends 

and customers everywhere 

. . . • a heartfelt wish to 

you for 

A Happy New Year 
and Thanks! 

short Beach Briefs 
lanl ta S. Schulzo Tel. 8-114t qtieSNAPSMOT GUILD 

UNION CHURCH 
Mr.' Rodney B, Snodokor, Pastor 

9:4B Church School 
l l :00 Worship Service 

ST. EUZAUETH CHURCn 
Fastor, Key. John F. O'DonucU 

Assistant, Kev. T. Fury 
10:30 A. M- Saturday Rcllgloui 

Instructions 
Masses: 8:30 — 10:30 
Confessions: 

Saturday 4:00 P.M. — 7:00 P.M 
O.Y.O. Thursday 0:4D P.M. 

Best of Season's Greetings, 
Radiant Cheer, Good Luck and 

Good Fun, 
Ideal weather conditions! 
Enjoyable Holidays' begun. 
Friendly and Happy Wishes to you 
Short Beach, Readers, each one. 

Miss Me last week? 
Laurie Michael did a lovely Job 

Of making wreaths,for his nelghbor.-i 
this season Margo and Carol 
Woodman are to be thanked tor the 
Christmas paintings they did on my 
front windows Christmas parly 
at the Union Church Sunday last 
thoroughly enjoyed by all alendlng 
. . . . Mrs. Malson and Mrs. Comer 
did wonderful Job with Mr. and Mrs 
John Dwyer a t our Tosl Office llil.s 
year. Chrlslmns mall was more tre
mendous than ever they report . . . . 
Pneumonia bout for Sandy .Schul/c 
but feeling okay now, thank you . . 
. . . Serious cold for young Dale 
Silverman, too, now on the mend 

Mrs. Bush, a t the Duncan Homo 
thrilled with their Christmas party 
this year "Open House'' on 
Christmas eve at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Woodman. They 
didn't let the 24 hour grippe dull 
their holiday enjoyment . . . . Shar
ing some of our Christmas gaiety' 
were Mr. and Mrs. John Glllcn of 
Covington, Kcntuckoy . . . . 

Both Mr. imd Mrs. Robert Poulton 
celebrated their Ulrlhrlay's on De
cember 27th (:hrla I'elor.son was 
a Christmas Eve BIrlhday-lto, De 
cembor 24th for him Coralinc 
Comer and Ann Ro.sslnl have their 
Birthday's on December 27th, too, 
....Norman Morton's BIrtliday was 
Saturday, December 22nd Hope 
all you folks got two separate pre
sents! 

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Boarman of 
Maplewood, N. J., gue.sls for the 
Holidays at Ihc Franklsh home. 
(Peg's folks)..:.....Mr. and Mrs. Mer
man Michael to u Christmas Dinner-
Dance at the Lawn Club Mr. and 
Mr.s. Frank Schulze to a Holiday 
Dinner-Dance at The New Ilavon 
Country Club Mr. and Mrs. Al 
Plerson to New York City amidst 
the Yuletlde 

A son born to Mr. and Mrs. Tliure 
LInd of Granite Bay on December 
2Gth. 

Semi-annual Piano exam won by 
Barbara FrywvJKilh close runners-
up, Linda Kft'fjjinnd Linda Benson 

rs. Kt-anli liomano 
Ir Main Street ad-

:own Young Mark 
a .year old the day bo
as Sorry to learn 

Collopyl Sr., Isn't 

Mr. an' 
moved tnniij 
dress to 
Brcnchei'\ 
fore Chri, 
that WillTam 
feeling too well these da,vs, 

Great Party the other Sunday In 
the now school under the direction 
of our own Volunteer Fire 'Depart
ment the children had a wonder
ful time and Wore tickled with the 
variety of presents they received. 
Our Firemen "did up" a lovely tree 
in ail It's flncr.v, neatly wrapped 
some 1!50 gifts, candies, tangerines 
aiid pop-corn balls, served sodn-pop 
and presented Mr. Pearson—quite a 
Magician, for the entertainment of 
our up-tO-eleven-yoar-ol(l children 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rinlter com
bined their talents with guitar for 
the Christmas songs and Santa 
Claus (under the direction of Wait 
Williams) made a big hit. Even the 
kiddles that were homo with colds 
received their presents by way of a 
Fireman-courier! Tlic Party 'really 
started-off the ChrLstmas Spirit with 

the Short Beach children ,. 
"OPEN HOUSE" witli lhl> P.T.A. 

couple of Mondays ago, also in the 
new scliool. About forty folks 
Joined In the Xmas Carol Singing 
with Choir from Branford under 
Miss Rutli Frisclikorn's direction, 
'tile Grab Bag session was most fun, 
with everyone In a circle passing 
gifts to music and when the music 
stopped the person kept thO' pack
age thoy were holding.,Groat varle-
t.V of gifts received. Mrs. Ray Plant. 
Jr., was thoroughly enjoyed by ail 
and many wore seen taking notes 
on her suggestions and Ideas for 
Xmas Decorations—all most origin
al ones. Refreshments followed un
der the capable hands of Mr,s. Her
man Miciuiei and Mrs. William 

BÊ  NEIGHBORLY.:..., 
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Take Pictures on "LiHie" Big Occasions 

THERE are certain times oE the 
year when wo traditionally take 

pictures. There arc certain events 
in family life that ore unfailingly 
recorded to 1111 an important spot 
,in the'family picture book. Christ
mas pictures are one example; 
those taken on the children's birth
days are another; a graduation day 
is bound to bring out the camera. 

But how about all the less formal 
occasions, the frequent little hap
penings which are such an impor
tant part of our lives. Family 
snapshooting is largely a matter 
o£ sentiment. The sooner we rcc-
ognizo that fact and proceed ac
cordingly, the more satisfactory 
will be our picture records. 

There is hardly c v e r ' a week 
goes by—and certainly not a whole 
month—without something hap
pening well-worth preserving in 
picture fprm. It may bo daughter's 
very first formal date—in the 
years to come you'll be delighted 
to have a picture of that starry-

eyed, suddenly grown-up mis.'i. In 
her very special dress. And how 
about a picture of junior in his 
first real necktie. The day the new 
puppy becomes a part of the fam
ily is another occasion for clicking 
shutters. 

As tar as the elder members of 
the household are concerned— 
they're overlooltcd entirely too 
often as subjects for snapshots. So 
how about the teen-ager taking 
over the camera to snap mother 
and dad at slightly special times. 
Don't let an anniversary go by— 
you don't need to wait tor the 
twenty-firth to mark the occasion 
with a picture. It might be as they 
open their gift from the family or 
when they are all dressed up to go 
out for a big evening of celebra
tion. ; 

Don't save your picture making 
just tor the big occasions, the 
everyday kind are just as much 
lun-^maybo more. 

—John van Guilder 

HELP WANTED 
BUY - RENT 

SITUATIONS WANTED 
SELL . HAVE IT REPAIRED 

25 WORDS 
or LESS 
One Tim* 

50/ FOUR 
TIMES $1.50 

Classified Advertising Must Bo Prepaid 
For ad over 25 words, 10 cents for each additional 5 words 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c per column inch 

Classified ads must be received by 5:00 P.M. Wednesday 
for publicatlpn in Thursday ediKon. 

The Branford Review • East Haven News 
c-o THE BRANFORD PRINTING' CO, 

PHONE 8-2431 BRANfORD, CONN. 

LEGAL NOTICES 
DISTRICT OF BRANFORD. ss., PRO

BATE COURT, December 7, inSl 
Estate of JULIA JiULLIVANT lato 

of Branford, In said District, de
ceased. 

The Court of Probate for the Dlo 
trict of Branford, hath limited and 
allowed six months from the date 
hereof, for the creditors of said es
tate to exhibit their claims for .lot-
tlement. Those who neglect to pro-
sent their accounts properly attest 
od, within said time, will be. de 
barred a recovery. AH persons in
debted to said Estate are requested 
to make immediate payment to 

Sidney E. Iladley, 
Administrator 

Address: Pawson Park, 
Branford, Conn. (12-2'; 

Cpl. Robert llverill 
Laid To Rest In Long 
Island Nat'l Cemetery 

The funeral of a former Branford 
Marine, Cpl. Robert W. Avcrlli, 
whoso parents last saw him on 
Christmas Day a yc;ir ago, were 
held on Wednesday at 3 P.M. In ihc 
Long Island National Cemetery, 
Farmlngdale, N.Y'i 
, Avcrlli, who was 1!), was tlie sort 
of Mr. and Mrs. Morris Averlii of 
Union Street,' Deep' River, for many 
years residents of Branford. He died 
of wounds received in Korogin com
bat on September li), and his bod.v 
was returned to this country last 
week. 

Richard Avoriil, U. S. Navy, .•n.-tcd 
as escort for his brotlior's body from 
San Francisco to Connecticut. 

Cpl. Avcrlli was 1)orn in Branford 
on November 21. 1932, and was 
graduated from Branford High 
School with tlie class of IMU. Ho en
listed in the Marine Corps in July, 
1950, ,and served for nine months 
with the First Marine Division in 
Korea before ids death. 
„ He leaves his parents; tw(] liro-
thers, Richard of the U. S. Navy 
in San i-'rancisco and Allyn of the 
U. S. Air Force in Orlando,. Kia.; a 
sister, Mrs, Fredericlt Ackerman of 
Deep River; and a neice. 

Both brothers were at liomo tor 
the funeral serviees.-

DAUGHTER TO THE CALOVOLPES 
A daughter, Maryami, was borji to 

-Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Calovolpe of 
GOl Main Street, East Haven, on 
November 5. Mrs. Caiovoijie was 
Carmela Cavailaro prior to iier 
marriage. 

Help others and you are helping 
yourself, hei|) your.sclf and you will 
help others. — Mary Dakor Eddy 

. . . B U T BE SAFE! 

Shnrltifl your cnr Is n frlemlly 
gesture* but If ftuests nrc Injured 
while In your car, they may 
expect you to pay their medical 
expenses. 

To take care of such situational 
valuable Medical Payments fea
ture la available with Hartford 
Automobi le I n s u r a n c e . The 
small cost guarantees payment 
of medical bills for you and 
others ^lurt while In your car. 
Call us today, for complete do- " 
tails—no obligation. 

fames P. Kavanaugh 
69 Ivy SK Tol. 8-0063 Branford 

INSURANCE - REAL ESTATE 
ttpftlMithf 

tutraii utiDEKi M niDEimin t n n a 
lirtliil, CtiiictUil 

Taggard 
Happy Birllulay Party for Gall Hu-

daverdi recently Heather. Miir-
ph.y, Shaune Lynch. Karen Bradley. 
Sandy Swansim, .Sliaron CusacU, 
Barl)ara Patterson, Susan McBrldo 
and liryan Lynch all .loinctl in the 
gayoty "Coming Event" Shower 
tor Mrs. Jeanclte (Thompson) Col-
lins held at the home of Mrs. Na-
dine Powell. Present for the fun 
wore The Mrs. Barbara Coleburn, 
Dorothy Kyle, Dlanc(Mason. Jean 
Ryan, Miiric McNeeiy; Betty Bolbus-
'i and Mrs. Robert Thompson, Sr., 
Mrs. William Thompson and Mrs. 
Robert Tliompson Jr 

Please drive carefully in ilicso 
•rcaoherous weather conditions— 
besides, I want to Itcep all my read
ers! 

1932 Plymontli in very good con
dition plus four»brand new tires 
'or sale. Call S-ll-l.S... 

Military Rites Held 
For R. McCutcheon 

Andrew Joseph McCutcheon, 57 
World War 1, veteran died at the 
U. S. Vetoran.s Hospital, Rocky Hill, 
on Friday, Dec. 21, following a long 
illness. • 

He was born in Kingston, N. Y., 
and made his home in Branford for 
many years/ Ho was a member of 
the Corcoran Sundquist Post. Amer
ican Legion, and the Eldorado 
Council, No. 10, Knights of Colum
bus. 

Ho is survived by Ills wife, Lucy 
Wynne McCutclieon, of 148 Ea.st 
Main Street, three sons, Dennis 
Robert and Vincent and two daugh
ter.?, /Xnn of l3ra,nford and Mrs. 
Ralph DcMu.sis. Also liy .'i sister. 
Mrs. John Hurley of Hanulen, and 
two grandchildren. 

Military funeral services were 
held at 8:30 Monday morning, from 
Hie William S. Clancy Memorial 
Home. A requiem higli mass was 
held at SI. Mary's Church at 9. In
terment followed in St. Agnes 
Cemetery. 

Mrs. Elinor Redding 
Rites ilre Held Today 

Mrs. Elinor Redding, S2, wife 
of tlie late Jnmcs nodding, of Chest
nut Street, a life-long resident of 
Branford, died al the St. Andrew's 
Home in New Haven on Monday, 
Dec. 21, folliiwing a long illness. 

She is survived by a daughter 
Mrs. Catherine Olson of Branford, 
and a son. Pierce Redding of 
Hamdcn; two grandchildren and 
two great-grandchildren. Also a sis
ter. Mrs. John Van Wie of Branford. 

Funeral .services were lield 
(his moniing at .S:3() Iiom the 
William S. Chmcy Memorial Home. 
At 9, a roriuiem high mass was 
held a t St. Mary's Church. Inter-
menl. follow in St. AgiTes Cemetery. 

Several From Afea 
Given HecognBlion By 
@ouniy Farm Bureau 

At the annual meeting of the New 
Haven County Farm Buiciii Herbert 
B. Barrows of Branford, Herbert W. 
Noubig of Eas t Haven and Mrs. 
Harry C. Junivcr of North Branford 
were" elected town directors fur the 
coming year. 

Mrs. Rudolph Kneur of Branford 
was elected a dircctor-at-large 

Winner of the grand prize, a S25 
Savings Bond, for outstanding mem
bership work was Mrs. II. Mathis of 

ALL MAKES... 
STANDARD AND PORTABLE 

Typewriters - Adding Machines 
Check Writers 

WE SELL - RENT -REPAIR 
PHONE 7-2738 — EASY TERMS 

Reliance Typewriter Co., Inc. 
- . Established 1916 

109 CROWN STREET NEW HAVEN 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss. PRO
BATE COURT, December 17, 1951 
Estate of AAGE de PLACE late 

of Branford, in said District, de
ceased. • 
• The Court of Probate for the Dis
trict of Branford, 'hath limited and 
allowed six months from the dale 
hereof, for tlie creditors of said es
tate to exhibit their 'claims for set
tlement. Those who neglect to pre
sent their accounts properly at
tested, within said time, will be 
debarred a recovery. All person.^ in
debted to said Estate are requested 
to make immediate payment to 

Beulah L.-de Place. 
Administratrix 

Address; Indian Necls, 
Branford, Conn. (1-10 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss. PRO
BATE COURT, December 20, 1951 
Estate of FREDERICK T. CATLIN. 

late of Branford, in said District, 
deceased. 

The Trustee having exhibited 
their administration account wltli 
said estate to this Court for aiio'.v-
ance, it is 

ORDERED—That the <llh day of 
January 1952 at 2 o'clock in tl'.c 
afternoon at the Probate Ofllce in 
Branford be and the same is as
signed for a hearing on tlie allow
ance of said administration account, 
with said estate, and this Court di
rects Flora K. Goldsmith to cite all 
persons Interested the re in . to ap
pear a t said time and place liy pub
lishing this order in some newspa
per at said time and place by pub
lishing this order in some newspa
per published in New Haven County 
and having a circulation in said 
District, and by posting a copy on 
tlie public sign-post in the Town of 
Branfoni where tiic deceased last 
dwelt. 

By the Court: 
Flora K. Goldsmith, 

1-3) • Clerk 

IMMEDIATE. DELIVEHYi. Iron Ena . 
mel Dcainboard SlnkSi and Lava
tories; Chromo Brass Toilet Ac
cessories; Copper Gutter and 
Leaders; Roofing and Insulation. 

THE CONN. PLUMBING AND 
LUMBER COMPANY 

1730 State St. New Haven, Conn. 
Tel. 7-0294 

BHANFOHD WRECKING COMPANY 
Cedar Stroet-^Phone 8-9093 

WILL BUY 
YOUR USED CAR OH TRUCK 

Regardless of Condition 
We also have a line of Used Parts 

WOOD STORM WINDOWS 

MADE TO ORDER 

S4.25 and up 

QUICK DELIVERY 

MEFFERT LUMBER CO. 

North Main St. Branford 8-3484 

SHORE LINE SCHOOL OF DRIV-
ING—Courtecms - Careful - Cap
able. Qualified Women and Men 
Instructors. Dual controlled and 
heavily Insured Cars. Call Gull-
ford 392 for appointment . 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss. PRO 
BATE COURT, December 20,' 1951 
Estate of LUCY YOUNG SMITH, 

late of Branford in said District, 
deceased.' 

Tile Trustees of the Trust created 
under the Will of Lucy Y'oung 
Smitli, having exhibited their Ad
ministration Account with said es
tate to this Court for allowance, it 

ORDERED—That the 4th day of 
Januiiry 1951 at 2:30 o'clock in the 
afternoon, a t a Court of Probate to 
bo held at Branford, in said Dis
trict, 1)C appointed for a hearing on 
the allowance of said account, and 
that notice of the time and place of 
said hearing be given by publishing 
this order t%vo times in tlie Bran 
ford Review a newspaper iiaving a 
circulation in said District. 

By the Court: 
Flora K. Goldsmith, 

1-3) - Clerk 

Angela Polastri And 
Doris Jones Aet On 
NHSTG Party Staff 

'I'he Christmas party sponsored by 
tile Senior Class of New Haven State 
Teachers College was held Saturday, 
December 1,'), a t St. Rita's Hail, 
Hamdcn. Dancing was cnjuyed from 
S;00 to. 12:00. 'I'hoso in charge of tlie 
entertainment were Harr.y Hines and 
Vincent Aniezzo of West Haven, and 
Tony Costa of Bridgeport. Music 
was provided by the Musical trio. 
Later in the evening refreshments 
vere served buffet st.vic. 

The committee included: Gloria 
Muti of Stamford. Dolores Dody of 
North Haven, Doris Jones of East 
'lavcii, Marilyn Finn of Bridgeport, 
\ ancy Craig of Hamdcn, Sylvia 
^Iinsky of New Haven, Anne Marie 
Mushinsky of WaliingfortI, Dorothy 
Doniont of Southport, Sidney Schna-
?r aiifl Joseph I'opc of New Haven, 
Tohn McGlynn of Hitmden, Alexan
der Lawrence of Walilngford. 
Angela Polastri of Branford and 
ncont Antezzo of West Haven were 

general chairmen. 

DAUGHTER TO MR. , MRS. BUSH 
A daughter was born to Mr. and 

Mrs. Stanley H. Bush of 33 West-
wood Road, Short Beach, on Decem
ber 9. Mrs. Bush is the former Helen 
lohnson. The chi ld will be named 
•lynthla Gene. \ 

HELP WANTED— MALE —Produc
tion Control. A real opportunity it 
you are capable of taking com- ^ 
plete responsibility for production 
scheduling of the metal working 
department of an active, growing 
company and are interested in 
using.your initiative and ability 

• for advancement. Send resume to 
P. 0 . Box 186, Guilford, Conn. 

GROCERY CLERK WANTED In SU; 
permarket. Full time. Experience 
not necessary. Willing man. Op
portunity for advancement. See 
Mr. Benson, Food Basket of Bran
ford. , 

RENT WANTED—In or near Bran
ford, a t least live rooms unfur
nished. Two adults, two children 
in family. Box W, Branford Re
view. 

LOST—Pass Book No; 2638. If found 
return to Branford Federal ,Sav
ings and Loan Association (12-27 

LOST—Pass Book No. '1941. If found 
return to Branford Federal Sav
ings and Loan Association. (1-10 

LOST—Passbook No. 4039. If found 
return to Branford Savings Bank. 

(1-24 

FOREMAN WANTED 

SMALL ACTIVE GROWING COM

PANY NEEDS A PRODUCTION 

FOREMAN FOR PERMANENT EM

PLOYMENT. 

INSURANCE 

HOSPITALIZATION 

PAID VACATION 

MODERN PLANT 

If you arc familiar with operation 
and maintenance of metal working 
machinery, able to set up fairly 
complicated metal work from satn-
pie or prints, plan production sched
ules, supervise a department of 
approximotely 15 employees, and 
v^ant to capitalize on your initiative 
and ability. 

Send resume to P.O. Box 186, 

Guilford, Conn. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

North Branford. She secured seven 
family members and 17 associate 
members, , 

DISTRICT OF NEW HAVEN, ss. 
PROBATE COURT, December 7th, 
1951 
Estate of OTTO SWANSON late of 

East Haven in said District, de
ceased. 

In pursuance of an order of Hon. 
James A. Shanley, Judge of the 
Court of Probate for the District, of 
New Haven, notice Is hereby given 
tliat said Court hatli limited and 
appointed six months from the date 
hereof for the creditors of the said 
deceased to bring in their claims 
against said estate. Those who ne
glect to exhibit their claims within 
said time will be debarred. 

Ail persons indebted to said es
ta te are requested to make imme
diate paymcn to 

Elsa S. Northup, Executrix 
c-o Thos. F. Reilly 

1S5 Main Street, 
East Haven, Conn. 

i ' . 


